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THE DOMINION PARLIAMENT. WITH ITS 
CHARACTERISTIC GENEROSITY TO THE BIO IN 
TERE8T8, HAS MADE ANOTHER GIFT OF $6,300,000 
TO THE CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY THIS 
AMOUNT, WHICH WAS HANDED OVER TO THE 
OWNERS OF THE C NR IN COLD CASH, WAS 
TAKEN FROM THE PEOPLE OF CANADA IN THE 
FORM OF DUTIES ON THEIR FOOD, CLOTHING, 
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND OTHER NKCE6 
SARIES OF LIFE AND INDUSTRY. THE PEOPLE 
HAD ABSOLUTELY NO OPPORTUNITY OF SAYING 
WHETHER OR NOT THEY APPROVED OF THIS 
RAID ON THE PUBLIC TREASURY THE PEOPLE 
WOULD NEVER CONSENT TO BE THUS ROBBED 
THE REFERENDUM IS NEEDED TO PROTECT THE 
NATIONAL REVENUES

APRIL 10,1912
EQUITY EQUITY

3CS oo PFR 1E ar COPY

But crown her queen and Equity shall usher in. for
THOSE WHO BUILD. AND THOSE WHO SPIN. AND THOSE THE 

GRAIN WHO GARNER IN-A BRIGHTER DAY.*
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c Per Acre
Kill Gophers
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Mickelson’e Kill - Em - Quick
onher Poison

Gat 
FREE Book —K-

OILS OF ALL KINDS AT WHOLE
SALE PRICES

Write for Catalogue and Prices Today
DIAMOND OIL COMPANY, Fortune Block. 230 Main Si

It DOMINION BANE WINNIPEG. MAN.
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Farm For Less Money
CUT doem (he end of rawing crop*. Thata Ibe beM and eaaiaat way 

*«**•••• row ptwàts You ran do tl by aain« anlHC tractor. 
Yon can plow, barrow, aaad. cultivate, barveat aad baol at a tract loo 

of what it now coals yoe w.th bone*. Yoe can run the trngatio* pomp, 
wla«e cotter, aew. lewd grioder. and other maéi.o* with it. You can 
make eelra profita eea#ly oy Ootng . uvtom work far your omgbhora after 
jpor are ihrowgb who yoar own work

I H C Kerosene-Gasoline Tractors
qnickly per for Ihemeefvee The.r arroglh and dorabd.ly make them 
mort eemewaoie lor years of hardest war* Thasr simplicity makes them 
easy to operate and easy to can far

loesatiRaie tractor farm.oi I earn bow yoe taa profitably e* an 
I H C tractor Get all the fan» from to# I H C lot ai agent. Let him 
pwot out the man, 1 H C tractor featorse aad aJrsjtagee ie dee,go. 
materials, and coostro-iioo He wul tell yoe about too compute I H C 
ban, wtucb toclode» gaiotioe inj eer>*eo# 1rs .-tors 12 IS, 30, IS, and 
4, H P in tovoral Myles and bonramal aod cortical engin M 
•Ulmnary or mounted an anils or tro.-as air cooled or 
w«ter-<ooJed i to «>-H P If yon prater write die oearset 
branch nouas tor catalogue

CANADIAN BRANCH rOUIO

International Harr ester Company of America
«lecSrstywse

C—*—• .**■•» iVf"fcwTJ toSu.'

INC Rsrstee
The purr»»- at (fcte R .rweu is to furnleh 1res of ths-te lo si.

•be be»: intermen-m -inciinit»# oa belief lermln. It nn here 
i j i l.ir »<>.l i, qs.'*i, ' i ^n.-eroms eoiU crotM. lend dr«i irri 
Ipri S*llO« »R»«l..tor etc meee four Inquiries speciAc end lend 
!*J u's’ A* IMk' **r’l:* Bures a Harvester Building. Git cage

Eîiï 3SÏDE 3ÜD5BCDE 3BDE 3HI5 BEBE 5SS1E
The Provincial Mutual Hail

= Insurance Company of Manitoba —
incorporated tent

SEASON 1912

r
E company has been in operation for 21 years; its record 
is a remarkably good one. For leas than 90 (89.2-7) per 
cent of its premium notes our company has paid an average 
of $5 32 per acre on its losses during 21 years of its operations.

The total amount paid for lowes being $240.952.85, just bordering 
on the quarter million mark. For the past year. 191W we were 
enabled to return 40 per cent of the premium notes, being only 
15 cents per acre for insurance.

Joint Stock Companies never return any premiums to In
surers. No other company pays $6 00 an acre indemnity for loss.
The cost cannot exceed twenty-five cents per acre. •

Strictly a Farmers' Company, managed by Farmers only, 
and still “THE OLD RELIABLE !”

writing to advertiser» please mention the outdb

W. W. HAYS, Oak River 
President.

JAS. RIDDELL
Manager. Secy.-Treasurer.

HEAD OFFICE:
Room 710 Builders’ Exchange, 333H Portage Ave.

P.O. Bex 1(74 WINNIPEG. MAN.

R. A. BONN AS, K.C. W. H. TRUEMAN, LL.B.

Bonnar, Trueman & Co.
BARRISTERS, ETC.

P.O. Box 1S8 Oflres: Sails S-7 Loodea Ble .
Telephone Garry 4781 WINNIPEG

«
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A MILLIOWAISS ■ IOUOW
Jwew|dr Fete. Ike milllwOaire M|> 

wnfxtiMi, of lliMehllt, an k# 
kee Ml suroed kw millreue He k 
therefore nW| la >|«t4 kk Moo et «• 

># bv which ae moa will 
• I * f - ... Mke Willlwee fm» Ike M*—c 

■f kk fellww Me* Owe of ike Irk 
mete* toward* eerk Unproved eewdl 
I loot 1* |e wipe eel protective unit 
Ik et err eeeelry To ikle e*d ke kee 
•■wel libeled largeli low side Ike oriel 
lag el IJWtfit» ref.tee of Heart 
liewrge'e great kook ' ' Prelerllaa or 
Free Trade.'' ark Irk be waale et ary 
awe la I'aeada aad Ike (failed Htalee la 
read Bt atraa* of Mr Feta* goaoreellr 
Tke f I aide la akle la eewd a r*W »f 
ikle beak I* any address la Caeeda FOR 
POtm CENT*

Already reader» of Tke * I aide bar* 
seat la order» for 1,900 copie* of Ikle 
keek. We weal la eee every laaa get 
a royi »ad read It. If yea raa afford 
W eewd la a li*l of II» assise aad H 00 
aad we will Mail a re|»y I* seek add me 
If kot, eewd for aa meet a. yea eaa. 
Vow hod bel let bate esterai foyiw 
seal I* to*reelf to give la year frieade 
wkea I key rail If yew hare aa list 
ef asMeo *rad aa yarn Meeey fnoe It 
real* la #10 00. or a* Meek Move aa yea 
like oed we will eewd owl hooka la Ike 
proper person* We bave a lie# of 9.000 
Member» of Ike Canadian Maaofaelar 
ere' eeeornlioe II will root *1*0 la 
seed » ropy la reek Member of Ikle or 
goBlrelloe Bet we are golag to da II 
Every maaefaeierer seeds rderalioe aa 
Ike tariff <fseedloe Aav of Ike reader» 
of Tke Halde wke world like to assist 
la Ike good work of edwrolleg Ike bmi 
fariorer» May do ae by eeedieg oa a 
r on tribal in» for Ibis purpose

Tke mare rapier of • • Pretertloe or 
Free Trade” are rire aisled tke eoooer 
will oer prwtertive tariff rear daw* 
Aey mbs wba waste le free kiewelf 
from Ike Iribote be le wow poyiog le 
Ike prolerted maewfoeterrr» of f'aoada 
roooat do better thee «rod ae some 
money la kelp eirrelote ” Prolerliee or 
Free Trade.” Every roalrlbetloe, an 
mailer bow small, will he welcome, aad 
will be pot to good see

Joel pat roar poet office order, aad 
root list of same» (If y os have oee) 
la aa eavelope aad address it: Book 
I kept., Oraio Growers ' Oaide. Wiaelpag. 
” Protection or Free Trade.”

THF. GRAIN GROW E MS' GUIDE

EXTENSION BRACELET FREE

This kr«.H*d EXTENSION k* A CEI. IT HFAV- 
II.V tKH.ri. PLATED wnh two S.iskit ROM. 
PLATE end -oh SIGNET SET WITH S WHITE- 
STONE HRII.LI ANTS, csn he adiwWrd to «I mmj 
we .M. GIVEN pdamVELY FHFK for srE 
me mli |1ti « ><*th of feel wains POSTCAEDNie 
•n «II lor P) met sR kriOifJl| isStef m eO 
and (rim W..1 r ee kw raids, when told tend we 
Oie mener and we w.ll tend HR ACELF T rtarlh 
l.ke mcl.ire by Mum mail POST FREE. THE 
POSTCARD PREMIUM CO. Deal. O WINNI
PEG. CANADA. ____

BOYS AND GIRLS WATCHES

FREE

The-we hirh grad#»
watches given
A 0SOLUTELV 

_I Eft EE. 1 hr I'm
watch k german silver-plated, and
hai line Swise Movement. i« do ctwialrwIrd that 
•pr»njr cannot break by UVVIWindmg. THE GIRLS 
WATCH IS s»'4id silver and wt«n wind and Bet. 
Swiss Movement. Send now for a seWtion of m*r 
LATEST ART POSTCARDS. BEAVTIFVU.V 
EMBOSSED IN COIX>RS AND GO ID. these 
•wilv inc lude very best cards and aril fast at 6 far Kk. 
(for Buy s Watch §4.00 tmrth of Girl s flOD Worth) 
When *s>U return money and we will mail WATCH 
FREE bv return of mail. THE POSTCARD PRE
MIUM CO.. De*t- o WINNIPEG. CANADA.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE
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Tke Oaide ere with Ike aim le make I

Valuable Book 
on Bam 
Building 
FREE

*e«t ». mm ke ami 
'* hoi mm k «n
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a" aaeO i

fatward Ike 4ao

Bk 41 #* pm rear la adeaoaa i #1 44
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SEEDS! SEEDS! SEEDS!
"For vital pom mar fAof ikall poo alro ewrWg reap''

22 GOLD MEDALS AND 2 TROPHIES
Seaweed by Vegetable, grown from oair Seed, io opaw competition 

with the trorid for the Saana of 1911 at

COLORADO SPRINGS. TORONTO. AND SPOKANE
SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE. Trwat ee lo .apply ywer wool, io 

GARDEN. FIELD aad FLOWER SEEDS. GRAINS aad GRASSES 
POULTRY. BIRD. BEE aad DOG SUPPLIES

OUR GOODS ARC WINNERSl

A. L POTTER CO., The Edmonton Seed House
231 RICE STREET. EDMONTON. ALTA.

THE UP-TO-DATE FARMER
SAVES HIS GRAIN CROP
-------------------BY USING A-------------------

STEWART SHEAF LOADER
aey that It will aav* eaoegh grata 

of time aetll
Those who bave used it | 

la oee eeeaoa to nay for Itself. It is os I y a Matter 
every farmer will iasiet that bis threshermae have a Loader

500 WESTERN THRESHERMEN
Will be naiag the Hie wart Sheaf Loader Ibis coming season. 

Those 500 Threahermen will have a great advaatag* over their 
competitors because they will be able to save the loose grata, will 
have so need for «took pitchers, caa keep their separator work 
ing to fall rapacity all the time—la abort, they caa do more aad 
better work in lean time with fewer mea and bornes, aad at 
about one-half the ordinary cost.

No Threeherman Can Alford to be Without a
STEWART SHEAF LOADER

No Farmer Can Alford to have his Grain Threshed 
by a Thresherman who does not have one

Writ* for our book of testimonials from eat laded asers. We 
will also be glad lo send you Illustrated booklets Our factory 
in Winnipeg ia working at fall rapacity to ill this year's 
busiaeaa. an RKMKMHKR If you want one for a ext season 
ORDER NOW

The^Stewart Sheaf Loader Co. Ltd.
.Factory : 

Union Avenue
1715 McIntyre Block 

Winnipeg, Man.

■ f*
ffim«F*»*a Wear

tag few* «us* ?
Kim not. mi i

BOY'S COWBOY SUIT FREE
THIS WILn.WRST 

COtTVWg. mad* ef 
KhaM ** he. OtH wOk 

I Mroad UswamUar aoSmd
adimpB MgA . kata dl warn 
km I m M year* Aey

vsiïrs 5 ci
gode yuyli P<Ta

svrr ai. • UH

aaf mOdmOkMOi ky 
-•a» TME POSTCAAO
PUF-MIUM CO .dao». s

^Ljc^ MB mwm

ZziWr

fcWSCtÆX*
THF harder you work the
1 Laud's Hoy Carrier *0 Ike >■'»»

Fut faed M lbe hrtifff M #V»m eg> You 
««a't Iwraà M town yww of bard ear- 
rwo won't mmi tbs

LOUDEN 
HAY CARRIER
to the re pole eke* M leeti e Wwtow. 
Ha leak baa a aaaara lalct aod ramaat 
p iaOkli at4p or tag lo work Tke 
powerful wHrH arms trill nave* apeaod. 
AS law and k ak are let net of the 
roue by oor aiaipla paiaerad r.*M ewterL 
Ike— It rn.ra.ri ashed am Ike market 
Won't Mod am tbs track, kee edf art able 
atop# Tke Leodae Balaam* Geapple 
Park 0 I ha beat fork eeer MU Will 
keedW dry clater alfalfa ae tkraaOed 
el raw aWn all masts lag Tke Imlia 
Her Carrim aod Lawlm Cray air Park 
Will rrrek lo any bane seed k iodic all 
kieda of bay wok ronrs aatrafactkar Ikao 
aey .«km Hr# Hearn at yarn dealer • 
—w ha dosa ont hare them enta es 
■eod MO catalog at (sorlrtt bore aod 
(oo WaMaftataree MayCerrtm*.Deer 

I Peed Cm dm. Cww

Luudes Hardwire
Bit Mirtka Aa.., teas*-

MIXING THEM VF
IN. L. P Kcblcr of the govern ewotai 

bureau of rhemiatry. was condemning 
certain hair dyes aad cosmetics that 
coetaia harmful chemicals

"The makers of the** things," ho said, 
"offer profuse excuses But their es- 
ruaea only give them awuy. They recall 
that unfortunate chap who weal jar 
riding, got stranded, aad. mixing hi* 
excuses up on hi* return, told hie boa* 
that he had been detained St the office 
and hi* wife that be had been sitting up 
with the baby."

Oreet Britain exporta one of every 
throe too* of cool produced
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For Every Farmer a Moody Threshing Machine
ll*s for the individual Farmer
Has a reputation covering three 

generations
Threshes Flax, Oats, Wheat, 

Barley, Rye; and cleans well

Its capacity is 600 to 1000 bus
hels per day

An 8 to 10 h.p. Gasoline Engine 
will operate it

The Matthew Moody & Sons Co., 409-11 Nanton Bldg., Winnipeg, Man.

News from Ottawa
How end Why the Senate Amended Some Important 

Government Bille
IF, TV. GW* V—J C.I.M»..«■«»

Ottawa, April S Perlhuaeat ••< la 
•Min for hot two dare eebeaqeeet to 
the date oa which the loot letter to The 
Hold# was writtea. bat they were day* 
of woweeloea Importe ore The bap

Celaea of the eittiaga of Mow day wad 
lorder leal will hare a derided la 

fleewre ow the political derelopaieata 
of the future It la withoat doebt aa 
preeedeated that a *neerawe»t freeh 
from the people ehoeld. la proroguing 
ita drwt eeeeloe, at the laet moment 
dad It aereaoary to etrihe frooi the 
apeeeh from the Throae the refereareo 
made te a eoeple of the moet Important 
bille of the aeaoioa sod to Were oat 
of the Hat of oieeeoree to whleh Moral 
ament wee given a eoeple of other* 
Hot that ie what happeaed oa Monday 
laet whoa, iaot oa the ere of proroge 
tlon. the bill to rreate a tariff roman
aloe aad the Highways Art were Wft 
withoat mention la the epeerh placed 
la the head* of the Ooveraer (leeeral. 
and the bill "glrlag a aebeidy to the 
Oa tarin government 'a «eaten of rail 
way* end Mr. Toe ter a Inspection aad 
Sale net failed lo rocoira the Royal

The two drat mentioned bill* wore 
allowed to die became the ministerial 
majority la the Commons would not 
agree to emendmeati made by the Sen
ate; the third waa slaughtered by the 
Senate on a rote, and the fourth wa* 
allowed to «land orer at the requeet 
of Hob J. A. Ijoughned. government 
loader in the Upper Home, beeauee 
there remained an time for its coasid- 
oration.

Little is likely to be heard of say 
of the bill* whleh have fallen by the 
wayside,eseept the tariff aad highway 
bill*. Tÿese were government measure* 
baaed upon epeeehen made by Premier 
Hordee when leader of the Opposition. 
They were hilled, aa utated. became 
of amendment* made by the Senate, 
which the pophlar chamber refmed to 
aeeept. Aneuming that the government 
ie reeponeible to the people for its legia 
latlon it moat be able to demoaetrate 
that the Senate amendment* afford 
good aad sufficient reason* for ahan 
Inning bill* whleh were based upon two 
important plank* of Coueervatlve 
policy.

The Action of the Senate
Te regard to the Grain Bill the gov 

ernment gave way. It yielded to 
the demand* of tne Western grain 
grower*—only when it became appar 
ent that If It did not give In the bill 
would be slaughtered by the Senate. 
The Senator* found themselvee in the 
position of being the champion* of the 
right* of the plain people. At the re 
quest, and with the encouragement, of 
the representatives of the Western 
grain grower* they forced the govern 
ment to give way. Then the highway* 
and tariff bills came along and the 
question arises whether or not the ma 
iorlty in the upper home once more 
acted in behalf of the Interest* of the

mam of I be Vaaadtaa people, Ie *e far 
aa the tariff bill ie concerned, the aa 
ewer Ie the quest lo* meet be distinctly 
le I be affirmative; la so far a* the 
highways bill Ie concerned they at least 
stand oa Arm constitutional ground» 
let m esamiae them la tara.

The Senate '• amendment to the tariff 
bill which the government, rather than 
aeeept derided to kill Ita meaeare, was 
a* follows:

" Provided always that la all earn* 
where any application for aa lee ream 
of daty l* made to the government 
the rommimina «hall, la addition to 
reporting oa Ike above matters, make 
a «perlai report, which ia the rase of 
aay industry established, shall stale:

(a) The number of factories now 
evicting aad the number of hand* 
now employed, giving la each case 
the number of men. women and ehll 
dren respectively ;

"(b) A liât of the shareholders; 
"(e) The dlvideeds paid daring, 

each of the preceding ten year*.
"(d) The wage* of hand* and the 

number of hour* per diem.
"(e) The total amount of good* 

of the hind oa which such increase 
of duty Ie demanded consumed in 
Canadn. whether homemade or im 
ported."

Desirable Information
The Senate gave as Ita reason* for 

thi* amendment:
1—Because the information desirable 

to he obtained is highly pertinent and 
germane to the objecta for which alone 
the formation of n tariff commission 
is |u»t liable.

2 Because such information ran 
easily be obtained at the lime that the 
other information required by the pee 
ceding sections i* being secured.

3—Because it is highly important in 
the publie interest thst the several par 
tieubirs referred to In said amendment 
should be reported in the ease of per 
sons who are endeavoring to secure the 
imposition of additional teas* on the 
whole community.

♦—Because, in the opinion of the Sen 
ate. the said special inquiry is relevant 
to the purpose of the bill.

It—Because the said inquirv and in 
formation Is desirable and will not tin 
duly hinder or delay the inquiry pro 
vidod for hv the bill.

The majority of the fair minded peo 
pie will be ready to admit that the Sen 
ate amendment was a good one and that 
the reason* advanced by the upper house 
for ita Inclusion in tlie bill were con
vincing. Bnt the minister of finance 
declined to be persuaded. He decided 
to throw hie tariff rag baby into the 
gutter rather than allow the Senate .to , 
mend a rent in Its skirt. Both on Ràt»' 
urday and Monday when the Senate’s 
proposals were being considered Mr. 
White gave his reason* at length for 
declining to accept the propowals of 
the Upper House. On Mondny, after 
pointing not that the government had

agreed to arept three minor amend 
meets which did not affect the scope of 
the bill, the mi aie ter of finance pro 
cceded at considerable leegth to criti 
cite the phrasing eed construction of 
the amendment II» need rather si roe* 
language He «eld II waa Irrelevant, 
eeelce* aad unintelligible; it would be 
a blemish oa the statute boohs; It would 
make It si r iusury for the goveraeteet 
to have a special inquiry whenever aey 
person write* to the depertmeet asking 
for aa iarrewa* ia the duty: It would. 
Mr. While waa certain, make the bill 
quite unworkable. Thee he laid ants 
emphaaia oa the fart that the Prime 
Minister had pledged himself Ie earn* 
a tariff commission aad said that the 
Senate would have to take the feH re 
«poesibility for the slaughter of the 
bill

Croon firing
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who replied, had 

not proceeded very far before he local 
rd the weakest point in Mr White'* 
argument. The minister of finance, be 
said, had devoted the greater pert of 
hie «peach to the argument that the 
smendment was not intelligible If 
that was all that waa wrong why not 
have a conference between the two 
houses to Improve the phraseology. 
Surely the bill would not be thfown 
out beeauee the mlaleter of finance did 
u»t like the grammatical const ruction 
of the Senate amendment Sir Wilfrid 
then went oa to argue that Mr White's 
objections were but verbal quibbles and 
that the meaning of the amendment was 
quite clear. But none were so blind, 
he said, as those who did not desire lo 
see and the minister was affected with 
that hind of blindness.

"But." said the Opposition lender In 
conclusion, "we understand the object 
my honorable friend has in objeeting to 
this amendment. He will not have thle 
information go to the publie whenever 
an inerease in the tariff is ashed for: 
that ia the reason. T do not think 1 
do an injustice to my honorable friend 
when 1 say that he ie opposed to hav
ing this information go to the publie. 
Well, in my judgment, this information 
is not only lmportant hut extremely use
ful. Mv honorable friend has said tl-at 
the Senate must take the responsibility 
for killing this hill. For my part T 
shall be glad to share the responsibility 
with the Senate. The government has 
introduced this bill they sav to redeem 
a pledge which waa given by them that 
«nch a commission shonld he appointed. 
Mr. Speaker, there is a wav. and a 
way. of Implementing promises made 
at election times. Here Is n commission 
which, according to a statement made 
by an important member sitting by the 
• ide of the minister of finance the mem 
her for St. Antoine (Mr. Amea) told 
u* they would have nobody on thst 
commission bnt men in sympathy with 
the views of the government. Under 
the circumstances it was questionable 
in my mind whether such n commission, 
composed of partisans, as we were told 
it was to be composed, would be at all 
conducive to the good which my honor
able friend ssvs he anticipated from It 
I have something to say in conclusion 
to mv honorable friend—T do not know 
whether the Senate will agree to the 
suggestion or not -but if as a ronse

queue# of ike eiotloe before the Hone* 
aed which 1 seppo.» end it te Bet a 
very violent supposition -will ho passed 
by the majority sitting behind the 
minister of • Bases; if the result of this 
■notion la that the bill is to be killed.
I soy te ay hoeorable frised that it 
weald net been enmised mieferteae; *a 
the contrary, ie my judgment, it would 
be aa aamlsed blessing.T'

Sir Wilfrid '• eritieiam arouaed Mr 
Foster's Ire aed he closed the debet* 
with a abort Speech whleh was quite 
reminiscent of bla opposition days 
There was do attempt oa Mr. Foster *e 
port to repair the damage doe# to Mr 
White's armor by the leader of the 
Opposition He jmrt told the member* 
of the Upper House with the usual 
somber of superlatives that they be 
loeged to the unpopular braoeh of the 
chamber; that they had ao right to 
interfere With the legislation of a com 
mons just recently elected and that 
they were the heeler* and hireling* of 
Hit Wilfrid I-eerier. The reapoaaiMItty. 
he declared, ia riagisg tones which 
caused lo-*d Conservative cheers, was 
all Hlr Wilfrid’s and he waa go!eg to 
be made to suffer for It. * ' We are very 
glad to let him take the reapoaaibilit* 
If he wishes; let kirn lake It aa he meet, 
and let him suffer by It aa he will. "

A* oo one roe# to reply, these were 
the Inst word* spoken ee the subject 
Mr. White's motion to reject the ftenate 
amendment was pa seed and the tariff 
question reverted in a trice to the poei 
tioa In which It was when the suasion 
opened

The foregoing summary contains all 
the essential points hearing on the 
deadlock and ita final result Aad tke 
question now la: who must bear the re 
sponslbilityf The government would 
undoubtedly have immeasurably im 
proved ita position by having a confer 
ence with the Upper House A really 
astute political leader would undoubted 
!y bave taken tbia step even at the risk 
of postponing prorogation proceeding* 
for a day. On Monday morning bet* 
were offered at even money that the 
government would not sacriAce its first 
healthy offspring for the sake of this 
apparently Improving amendment. THd 
the government decline to sacrifice its 
legislation, because, as charged by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, it ia not willing to"have 
information In regard to shareholders 
and dividends made publicf Tt would 
almost seem ao.

The Highway Bill
And now a* to the Highways bill, the 

second constructive piece of legislation 
which received at least a temporary 
knockout. As briefly explained in a 
former letter this frill provided for the 
federal assistance in the construction 
of roads. That the object ia a good one, 
all will admit When the biH was in 
trodueed Hon. Frank Cochrane, minister 
of railways, assured the House that 
while the plans of the government were 
not all completed it was proposed to 
divide the federal monies voted he 
tween the provinces rth tie basis of 
population Thi* was a declaration of 
principle which the government, how 
ever, would not consent to put in the 
hill, which when it was introduced 
contained a clause giving the federal 

r*e«lweed ee Peer'll
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FAILURE OF MANITOBA ELEVATORS
Tb# system of publicly owned grain rleva 

lore in Manitoba that baa Un m operation 
for the peat two seasons haa Seen a derided 
failure Premier Roblin admitted thie fart 
in the legislature laat Wednesday evening 
when the eubjeet waa under dteruanion. The 
province haa invented $1,001.341.01 in thie 
enterpriae, owning 174 elevators and opera
ting at about 100 pointa The reeult of the 
bnaieeee of the year ending August SI, 1911, 
waa a loee of $04.145 23 The government 
estimate of the entrent year’e operations 
shown a loee of $40,000 No one will our» 
tion the eeriousneaa of the ettualion. It la 
■erioua from aeveral viewpointa Neeenearily 
the prineiple of publie ownership of publie 
utilitiee will reeeive a bleek eye in the mind 
of the distant observer who arena only bare 
résulta and ia unfamiliar with detaila It ie 
also a eerioua matter both for the govern
ment and the Grain Growers, berauae both 
will of neeeasity reeeive a ah a re of the blame 
for the failure Premier Roblin solves the 
problem in the happy manner of the politi
cian by absolving the government of all 
blame and shouldering the responsibility of 
the failure upon the Grain Growers who ad
vocated public ownership of internal eleva
tors. The premier, in the course of hie 
address, berated the Grain Growers severely, 
branding them aa agitators and demagogues 
who misled the government into the belief 
that they represented the voice of the people. 
Thia he followed by the insinuation that the 
Grain Growers had broken faith by not 
patronising the publicly owned elevators 
which hie government had provided for 
them; in response to their demanda. Thia 
explanation may satisfy the premier but it 
will hardly be sufficient for the people of 
Manitoba. There ia something further need
ed. In the first place no one will dispute the 
absolute necessity of the initial elevator in 
the handling of the grain crop. Nor will 
anyone deny that the roaintainence of such 
elevators should be provided for by chargea 
upon the grain passing through. If then the 
initial elevators have their legitimate place 
in the grain trade they certainly can be 
operated eucceaafully. Why then have they 
failed in Manitobat There ia no other public 
eyatera of initial elevators from which com
parisons can be drawn. The Manitoba ex
ample must therefore be dealt with by itaelf. 
One of the eaaentiala of success in any enter
prise ia a spirit of sympathy on the part of 
the management. The history of the eleva
tor movement from ita inception ia sufficient 
evidence of the lack of sympathy on the part 
of the, government, and at the aame time 
furnishes illuminating testimony upon the 
premier's assumption that all blame resta 
upon the Grain Growers. The government 
repeatedly refused favorable consideration 
of the demanda of the Grain Growers until 
the bye-election in Birtle, where the combin
ed forcea of the government were overthrown 
on the question of publicly owned elevatora. 
Aa a result of thia bye-election the govern
ment saw the light, and, without waiting for 
any further presentations on the part of the 
Grain Growers, announced to the annual con
vention in Brandon in December, 1909, that 
the demands of the Grain Growers would be 
acceded to. The government at the same 
time asked the Grain Growers to appoint a 
committee to meet the cabinet and prepare 
the necessary legislation. The Grain Growers 
fulfilled their obligations in this reepect most 
faithfully. They had studied the question 
for years and were equipped with a ripe ex
perience in the evils from which the govern
ment had promised to rescue them. Xegotia- 
tieas proceeded at great length. The Grain

Growers epent a great deal of lime and 
money in an earnest effort lo draft legislation 
which would solve the .-listing elevator evils 
of the province. They found the government 
very unwilling to accept their euggeationa 
The Grain Growers made every effort to pro
vide what they belicv.-d would be a aatiafac 
lory solution of the .-levator problem, and 
it waa only after they Mieved that the legis
lation prepared by the government would re
sult in failure that they washed their hands 
of it and retired from the field. But even 
when the government Bill had become law 
the Grain Growers were still prepared lo give 
what assistance they could to make it work 
able, and at the earnest solicitation of the 
government, they nominated men as commie 
sioners. it being expresely stated by the gov
ernment that the commissioners would be 
given full charge of the elevator system The 
commissioners were appointed in the spring 
of 1910 and went to work in earnest to pur
chase elevators at the lowest possible price, 
which all will admit was one of the chief re
quisites of success In the meantime the gov
ernment decided to call on an election, 
though it had still a considerable time be
fore its term expired. After the election the 
government found that the commissioners 
had purchased a considerable number of ele
vators at very reasonable prie* and- were 
negotiating for many more. For some un
explained reason the government then arbi
trarily interfered and took out of the banda 
of the commissioners the purchasing of eleva
tors. The result waa that the price being 
paid immediately went up and over aeven- 
eightha of the elevatora were purchased by 
the government direct, and at a much higher 
price than they could have been purchased 
by the commi*ionere had they been left in 
charge of the purchasing, aa the government 
had assured the Grain Growers that they 
would be. Thia action on the part of the 
government should be explained. Aa in the 
purchasing of elevatora. ao in other waye 
the commimioners were not allowed a free 
hand. A year ago the only experienced 
grain man on the commission resigned, the 
government giving no other explanation 
than that hie salary was too high. Further 
explanation ie needed. In one specific case 
the government demanded the resignation 
of one of the elevator operators because he 
did not agree with a campaign declaration 
of the premier. These facta have been known 
to the Grain Growers of the province, yet 
they have offered no criticism and have en
deavored in every way to make the public 
elevator system a success But naturally 
there was a lack of confidence which waa 
manifested, as the premier showed in hia 
speech in the legislature, in their patronage 
of the elevators. Doubtle* some individual 
Grain Growers have not patronized the pub
lic elevatora as they should have done, but 
it is patent that a very heavy responsibility 
rests upon the government. The organised 
Grain Growers have given the system full 
support. The government has not made an 
honest endeavor to make the elevator system 
a success, and has prevented the commission
ers from exercising fundamental business 
principles to ensure aucce*. Why! There 
has been no criticism of the commiwioners, 
but they have been handicapped by the gov
ernment. Why! It is easy to berate the 
Grain Growers, but the Grain Growers have 
had absolutely no voice in the operation of 
the system. If the legislation prepared by 
the Grain Growers had been accepted, as well 
as their suggestions as regarda operation, and 
then resulted in failure there would most de
cidedly have been blame attachable to the 
Grain Growers. But when every important 
suggestion made by them was ignored it ia

hard lo see bow the blame can rent upon lbs 
Gram Grower*. By its arbitrary action the 
government haa made the public elevators a 
failure The suggestion now ia hat the 
Grain Growers’ Grain Company emus to the 
rescue This company consists of 13.000 
farmers working entirely for the benefit of 
fermera. No doubt the company could oper
ate elevatora with aucce* through having the 
confidence of the fermera If the government 
ia not prepared to make the prewnt system 
succewful then the suggestion of negotiating 
with the Grain Growers' Grain Co. is worthy 
of consideration

U.m.m FOR BILL AND DAN
Out of the $22.000.000 in subsidies which 

the Dominion Government has just given to 
railways is one of $12.000 per mile for 626 
mil* of the Canadian Northern Railway 
from Yellowhead I'a* to Vancouver. Thia 
totale $6,300,000 The British Columbia 
Government haa already guaranteed the 
bonde on thie line for $38,000 per mile 
throughout the interior and mountain eec- 
iiona of that provinee. But the Dominion 
Government has gone forth* end made a 
straight gift of $6,300,000 in hard cash of 
the people’s money to Markensie and Mann 
and their amoriat* This ia about $1 for 
every man. woman and child in Canada. Last 
y*r these same gentlemen got $36,000,000 
out of the people's treasury in the way of 
federal bond guarantees Thia year they do 
not get quite eo much, but it ia a fr* gift 
and will not hare to be returned. We will 
guarantee that If thia matter were put to a 
Referendum of the people of Canada not ten 
per cent, would be in favor of it Thia ie a 
most unjustifiable robbery of the people'a 
treasury. But how are we going to atop itt 
Only by registering our protest and organis
ing our fore* Many fermera heal tats to 
pay $1.00 to join the Grain Growers’ associa
tion because they fear they will not benefit 
that much Yet here go* £> for every 
family in t’-anada into the pockets of Mac
kenzie and Mann. If the fermera were or
ganized and did not foolishly divide on 
party lin* thia toll could not be levied. In 
the final analyaia there ia a great deal of 
blame resting upon the people for the posi
tion in which they find themaelv* tiv long 
as the common people allow themerlvra to be
fooled by party politicians eo long will the 
enemy plunder the public treasury and the 
people pay to be kept in subjection. The 
bond guarantee ia bad enough, but the 
straight gift ia a thousand tunes worw. And 
yet in giving thia huge sum of $6,300,000 in 
cash to these two gentlemen the govern
ment asks absolutely nothing in return. 
There ia to be no control over rat* nor 
operation, other than that exercised by the 
Railway Commission, which to say the least 
i# not very noticeable. Why waa thia money 
given as a gift instead of aa a bond guaran 
tee! Thie should be explained. Of cour* 
neither party in the Hou* of Commons made 
any serious objection. Both parti* seem to 
be willing to give Mackenzie and Mann any
thing they ask for.

The Winnipeg Telegram haa not yet replied 
to our challenge to tell the story of ita owner
ship, ita past history and the amount of 
money it has taken out of the public trea
sury. Is the inner history of The Telegram 
of such a character that it dare not tell ita 
readers! We repeat our challenge. Let 
The Telegram explain whether it is owned 
by Mackenzie and-Mann, or, if not. by whom! 
The public want to know.

I
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CIVE THEM A WESTERN WELCOME

The < anadtao Home Market aaeocialioo, 
whir h ia a twin brother of the Canadian 
Manufacturer» aaaorialion. baa made ar
rangement* to tend a special train through 
the Weet during May and June to edu
cate the Western farmers to the benefits 
of the protective tariff The train will 
consist of several baggage ears contain
ing ei hi bits from Canadian factories, ar
ranged in an attractive form, and lecturers 
will be in attendance to show the benefits 
of keeping money in circulation in Canada 
by buying protected goods. These le- 
will be illustrated by lantern views of scene* 
in Canadian factories The train will arrive 
in the West on May 16, and the tour will last 
till the end of June It will run only over 
the O P R- lines ami will make about one 
hundred stops, where lectures will be de
livered to farmers This is certainly a good 
scheme on the part of the manufacturers 
The Western farmers need some education 
on the tariff question, and will no doubt 
appreciate this disinterested move on the

Cof their friends, the protected manu 
urers. It ia up to the Western farmers 
to give the manufacturers a good time In 

fact they should give them the time of their 
lives, so that when they go back to their 
factories they will not forget the farmers 
out on the prairies. It is to be hoped that 
the president and officers of the Manufac
turers' association will accompany their 
train. They will feel ever ao much better 
if they come along and shake hands with 
the "backbone of the country." and explain 
just how it is that the manufacturers have 
to wear patched trousers and heavy shoes in 
order to sell their products to farmers at a 
very low price. We feel sure that once the 
farmers realise what sacrifices are being 
made in their behalf by the members of 
the Canadian Manufacturers' association 
that there arill be no further complaints 
against the tariff from the West. Then 
there ia the Imperial question The farmers 
do not yet clearly understand that without 
the protective tariff the Km pire would go 
to pieces. Home of them, of course, under
stand that it is the protected manufacturers 
who are keeping the Empire from cracking. 
But the president of the Manufacturers’ 
sseoeiation should explain this clearly upon 
the tour. If he had the Union Jack near 
him while addressing the farmers and made 
frequent references to it as "the grand old 
flag,” etc., we know that it would take with 
,he farmers. After the farmers have clearly 
icen the abject poverty of the protected 
manufacturers and have heard from their 
own lips of their devoted loyalty to the Em
pire and of their undying love for the farm
ers, we know full well that the farmers will 
be very, very sorry that they have ever even 
hinted that the protective tariff should be 
abolished. • In fact we would not be sur
prised if the farmers would be so overcome 
that they would take up a collection at 
each meeting to help put the heads of the 
"infant industries" on their feet. We think 
that every farmer who can possibly spare 
the time should make it a point to attend 
these meetings because they will get a great 
deal of information. We will publish the 
itinerary and full information regarding the 
manufacturers’ trip just as soon as it is 
available. Last summer the Grain Growers 
entertained Mr. Borden and the previous 
summer Sir Wilfrid Laurier. This year the 
men who really rule Canada are coming, and 
it is fitting that their reception should he 
in no way less cordial than that accorded to 
the leaders of the two great political parties 
that have labored so hard, and at such a 
great sacrifice, for the benefit of the farmers. 
The wealth burdened farmers of the 
prairies should take a day from the pursuit 
of riches to listen to the wisdom of the 
manufacturers. If a good big gathering of 
farmers welcomed the manufacturers at 
each point where the train stops, they would 
feel more welcome. Next week we will try

z *

In gi > <■ linin' in detail wmn- of the hitherto 
• out pin ai<'<l problem» whn-li the menu far 
turer» will explain to the farmers But re
member The Rulers" are coming and we 
uniat give them a welcome that will make 
Mirh an impression upon the tablets of their 
memory that it will be told around the fire 
aides general lone hence as was told in 
a nr lent Rome "how Horatiua kept the bridge 
in the brave days of old ”

CHEAP DRYING PLANTS
The delegation of Grain Growers who 

went south two weeks ago and made arrange 
ment» to have the damp grain eared for at 
Minneapolis also secured interesting Infor
mation in regard to drying planta They 
found that Armours' drying plant at Oil- 
-ago was working day and night drying 
•-orn, and would be engaged for at least 
four or five weeks Armour ‘a largest drying 
plant, with a capacity of 75,000 bushels in 
24 hours, ia built into a lake boat and ia 
imrtahle The Armour company is willing 
to mod this plant to Fort William when the 
corn is dried, if they are aaked to do so and 
guaranteed a sufficient amount of damp 
grain to make it worth while. It was also 
found that any of the Canadian terminal 
elevator companies could easily have put 
in large drying plants at a low cost if they 
had wanted to do ao. It was known in No
vember that much grain would need treat
ment and two months' time would have 
equipped the elevators with driers The 
coat of installing drying equipment does not 
exceed $1 for each bushel of capacity per 
24 hours. A plant that would have treated 
2,000,000 bushels of grain between January 
I and March 31 would have cost 925,000. 
Such a plant if kept working as Armours' 
plant works would have earned $35,000 in 
three months st a coat of half a ton of coal 
per 1,000 bushels and the wages of eight or 
ten men. If the elevator companies had any 
desire to help the Western farmers in their 
hour of need they could have done it, and 
profitably at that. But it resolves itself to 
this, as it has always done in the past, that 
the Grain Growers may look to themselves 
for relief and only themselves. They might 
as well learn this lesson well and get to
gether for their own protection.

MR. RUSSELL’S OPPORTUNITY
It is expected that T. A. Kuseell, president 

of the Canadian Home Market association, 
will accompany the manufacturers’ special 
educational train on its tour of the West 
during May and June. Mr. Russell is a 
young man of wide experience. He was at 
one time a college professor, then secretary 
of the Canadian Manufacturers' association. 
Now he is the president of the Russell Motor 
Car Co., of Toronto, and is making a pot of 
money every year through the kindly en
couragement of 35 per cent, duty upon auto
mobiles. Mr. Russell is an expert on the 
tariff and also upon automobiles. It would 
be unfortunate if from his wide experience 
the farmers of the West were not able to 
reap some knowledge upon the knotty ques
tion of the tariff. One of the exhibits in the 
"Made in Canada” train will be an automo
bile made in Mr. Russell’s factory. There 
are different priced cars but the cheapest 
sells in Winnipeg at $2,450. In Minneapolis 
the same grade of automobile would sell 
for about $1,900. Of course the majority of 
automobiles sold in Canada are of American 
make, but the Canadian price is just the 
same as the American, with the freight and 
duty added. If Mr. Russell had an Ameri
can car of the same grade alongside his own 
on the tour it would made a splendid illus
tration for a lecture entitled "How Protec
tion Makes Us Prosperous.” Let us now 
suppose that two farmers, one in Manitoba 
and the other in Minnesota each decided to 
buy the same grade of automobile on the 
same day, and to pay for them in No. 3

«beat. I»u March 4*. for exemple. No. 3 
wl.eal we* worth 9.1 renia in Winnipeg ami 
9l.i>3 in Minneapolis the difference being 
«lu«- lu ibe tariff The Minnesota farmer 
would give 1.944 bushels m exchange for 
hm motor while the Manitoba farmer would 
give 2,634 bushel» for the same car due to 
the tariff The Manitoba farmer's aulomo 
bile cost him 790 bushels more than the 
Minnesota farmer paid for the same grade 
of car. Of course the Manitoba farmer baa 
the aatiafaetion of knowing that the loaa of 
that «90 buahela of wheat waa actually mak
ing him proaperoua, even though in hia 
ignorance he might not be able to see it 
And, again, thia extra toll of 790 buahela 
would assist in bnilding up a "well rounded 
Dominion,” even though it flattened out the 
farmer by ao doing. The protectionist 
theory is that we are actually buying things 
cheaper when we pay more for them. The 
farmers of the West are so very ignorant 
that they cannot see this point very clearly 
Mr. Russell, being a tariff expert, will of 
course be able to make this clear to them

Is there any connection between the facta 
that Z. A I-ash. director and chief counsel 
for the Canadian Northern Railway, waa 
chairman of the Canadian National League, 
which organization fought reciprocity with 
such good effect in Ontario, and the dona 
lion of $6,300,000 in hard cash of the people's 
money to the Canadian Northern Railway 
hy Parliament the week before prorogation ? 
Is it possible that this donation from the 
treasury was in part payment to the 
railway magnates for "saving Canadat”

The Government would not pass the Bill 
creating a tariff commission because the 
Senators insisted that the commission should 
be of some use in securing information from 
"infant industries.” Well, the tariff is go
ing to come down sooner or later no matter 
how many commissions are appointed to 
keep it up. Just let the people fully under
stand the robbery that is being perpetrated 
under shelter of the protective tariff and 
the politicians will get busy bringing it 
down.

One of the most important resolutions on 
the order paper in the Manitoba Legislature 
waa that dealing with Direct legislation, 
standing in the name of T. C. Norris. A 
great many matters of far less importance 
were discussed. Thousands of people in 
Manitoba expected to have Direct legisla
tion discussed. Some explanation is due 
the public for the neglect of this most im
portant subject.

If a law were passed compelling every 
man in Canada to donate one dollar per head 
for each member of his family to Mackenzie 
and Mann, no government on earth could 
enforce such a law. There would be a re
bellion at once. Yet the government has 
done the same thing by donating $6,300,000 
to these gentlemen from the public treasury, 
and no member of parliament raises a pro
test. And Canada is a democracy 1

The farmers are busy seeding getting 
ready to feed the world’s hungry. If the 
farmers would drop party politics and set 
about improving conditions with the same 
unanimity and determination that they de
vote to farming they could make conditions 
fair to every man in five years. If condi
tions were right., the farmers of the West 
would receive at least 25 per cent, more for 
their labor than they are now receiving, and 
without any special privileges either.

The Western farmers who visit the "Made 
In Canada” train and listen to the orations 
of the manufacturers, may take it from us 
that it will be perfectly safe to take their 
pocket-books along.
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I The Rulers
By GERALD J. LIVELY
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Canada Speaks :

T
ME fairest waa I. «bra ye look aw. sf all the youag lair land*.

Plaatk aa day lo (be moulding, deserving a Maker's banda 
My fair aea roaata bad ae'cr been ended with (be tramp ot felon throng;
Aed any right* were bath upon eqaal righta. not on weaber people*’ wrong 
And I waa fair, ay, wondrous fair, fair aa oar an aimer night*.
And my eyea were bright aa my northern atari garni abed with Northern LigbU. 
My bead waa crowned la a mi at of gold; I waa perfect of form and face.

And bad my eerranla bat been tree my breaata would bare aoertahed a race.
And I waa rich, ay, wondrous rich, in forent aad mine aad farm 
Awaiting (be touch of (be toiler to work his wonderful charm.
But all the wealth of my forest*, the wealth of the mine aad the farm.
Instead of bringing aw happiness baa brought am shame aad barm ;
And I area sullen people where there should be a race of braves.
And I see the monopolist marching, triumphant, o’er necks of slaves.
My brave old Mother's still leading in Liberty's age-long race.
And I are a look of high resolve stamped oa the proud old face.
And my Sister Nations pass me their cars bear Freedom's name 
But I turn my bark upon the course, my bead bowed down with shame.
And the meaner peoples mock me and whisper my name with Jeers,
And my proud young heart Is breaking, and my eyes are a brim with tears.
Oh. why should my deters regard me with horror in their eyea 
While I stand here in my aia and my shame sorrowfully, woefully wiae.
Listen to me. my Rulers, ye who have wrought my shame. »
Wardens were ye of my honor, warden* were ye of my fame.
Listen, ye who have ruled me. who'd make my country » hell.
Listen, ye Thieves and Panders, listen, and I will teU.
Ye tore off ray garments of honor, ye tore off ray maiden's veil.
And ye thrust my body upon the street aa a harlot's la thrust -for ante.
Ye prostituted my Womanhood, and a Profit ye made of the wroof.
And ye held me naked before the crowd and the lewd and the leering throng.
Ye've torn the heart from my forest*, ye've ripped the guts from my mines.
Retired, and divided the plunder strictly on Party lines.
Ye've filch'd my lands from my People to be traded away for a song.
Or. divisioned them out amongst yourselves, making a wrong more wrong.
Ye’ve culled, ye've appraised, ye've apportioned, and my wealth, that In trust I gave.
Is showered on a crowd of Grafters, and on Bribery's lostbeiy slave.
Ye've even quarrelled amongst yourselves “Knave" to each other ye say-- 
Knaves ye are and the sons of knaves, knaves in each others' pay.
And ye prate of the love that ye bear me; the land with your mouthing* ye fill;
Your love Is wrapped-up in a foreign draft, and your souls in a dollar bill.
Ye've reared across my highways the Toll-bars of Graft and Greed;
Ye've fattened a favored faction on the bread of my People's need;
Ye have given the keys of my Granaries into the hands of the Few 
Who have all the sin of the Gentile and all the vice of the Jew.
Ye have raised up the hated “Octroi;" ye've established the Milling Soke:
And my People are bowing beneath the rod. stumbling under the yoke.
What have ye done with my Coal-fields, and my streams' unbridled power?
Answer, ye Bawds and Lechers, what have you done with my Dower?
Have ye used it well, as a blessing, earning my Peoples' love?
Or fashioned it into the burden that calls down a curse from above?
Ye have given the I surer mastery over my Peoples' lives.
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Ye‘ve delivered them over te Tyrants, Money-kings. Rogues. «ad Knave*.
Aad Made «ad Art «ad Science languish throughout the bad.
While the Party Hark aad the Heeler are fattening at year hand 
Aad what hare yon done for Retigion, ye who bow to the Holy Rood?
Ye have mortared yoor Temples aad Cherchée with my tittle Childress blood.
Ye hare sent my gold to the heathen. Hospitals hear yoor name;
Aad ye crowd yoor victime into the wards belli with my Maidens' shame 
There was never a worn-out evil of the older, wiser bade.
But ye hare pleated It on my «oil aad fostered it with your heads 
Every known wrong of the ages aad every mistake of the years.
Wrongs that have only been righted with bloodshed aad bitter tears.
Mistakes that have only been mended to the flames of a Civil War.
Halt ye! My rulers, halt yet Halt lent ye go loo far.
Bet so more do I ask for Justice, pleading on bended knees.
For I hear a murmur of discontent borne down on the Western breeir.
Aad I see each prairie sehoothouse surging with eager throngs 
As straight-limbed Farmer on Farmer rises aad speaks my wrongs;
And their cry b ‘Equal rights to all and favors dealt to none.'
For each man has a right to Ufe aad his own ptore to the sun.
Long have I watched that People aad the magic of their toll.
That turns the willow scrub to wheat; to gold, my virgin soil.
They put their plough to the wilderness, and to. ‘Us a smiling Arid.
And the rich Mack earth responds to their touch, giving to them its yield.
Watch, and the whole wide prairie b a waving, waveless sea.
Grain and grain and the shimmer of grain as far as the eye can see.
So now I turn to the prairie where the Nations have sent of their best.
Pinning my soul's salvation on the strength of the men of the West.
I see the smile on your faces, the sneer, and the lift of the brow.
Smile not. my Masters, and sneer not. ye'd better be listening now.
Do ye think ye ran fool that People, sober and strong and sane?
Their breed b the Angto-Saxon-Celt crossed by the Norman-Dane.
Do ye think ye can mould that People into your willing Stoves?
Why! Their fathers were bom within sight of the sea and nursed on the ocean waves.
Do ye think ye can drive that People? Do ye think ye can hold the reins?
Why! The Aghting Mood of the old Sea-Kings to coursing through their veins.
Don't try it, my Masters, don't try it. Don't try to make them Stoves.
Lest they rise in their ire, like a wave of Are. and trample ye into yoor graves.
Don't try it. ray Masters, don’t try it. Don’t try it or ye will fall.
Don't try it, lest they take their case to that last Dread Court of all.
That last Dread Court where the dues are paid in the husbands' Mood and widows' tears 
In the smoking plain and the trampled grain, and the Mtter hate for years and years.
The future flashes before me. I see the West arise.
One great united People, sober and strong and wise.
And they're sending their Heralds forward, forward shouting my name.
Bidding ye do me justice, bidding ye cleanse me of shame.
And marching behind their Heralds, holding their heads like Kings,
Line upon line in shining ranks, each cloee-tock’t cohort swings.
And I see ye cower, my Masters, and the whole bright heavens sing.
As down in the mire 'neath my People's ire goes ComMne. Merger, and Ring;
And the Party Hack and the Heeler and the Land Specubtor and Trust
Are swept from their path by my People's wrath and trampled into the dust.

• e • e •

And I take my place in Liberty's race, now that I'm cleansed from shame.
And the People shout when they see me. for my Car bears Freedom's name:
The old Mother turns to greet me, a smile lights her face like the Sun;
She kisses my cheek and whispers “Well done, my Daughter, well done."
And my Sisters come running towards me, catching me by the hands.
And kiss me and say I'm the fairest of all the free Young Lands.
Now I'm Arst in the race and I’m winning, cheered on by the gods above.
And my House is cleansed from West to East and I'm rich in my People's lore.
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Fly Time

Ta*» • lee* el rowr eereeee. * 
hie* reel el PS,» l Mm l*e

ewr ntf aava roe baying see
••re. fee

Screen Paint
(Black or Green)

Mede especially 1er regulshin# 
door end window eereeee-bot* 
l*e wire end Ike Ireine deee net 
<*•* or *11 e» Ike ewe*. Importe 
e hendeom# flnleh Ik el reelete ike 
clement* end keep# Ike wire 
how rusting. Ike wood trow rut- 
line Readr hK Immediate eee- 
eeellr epplled br an row drtee 
eilcklr. Bold by landtag dealers.

Writ# loder lor hee boo*
"f “S»«*#all#e#“-»oe peint

G.F STEPHENS SCOS
I paint AND VADN15N MATTR3 

WiNNinc Canada

600,000
Willow rattian, Keeeien laurel, Freer* 
Laurel end Keeeien Golden, *4 SO per 
1,000. express peid to uj met ion in tkr 
three provinces; eleo e oire eterk of 
relieble treee, shrubs end emell freite 
No ageata; deni direct with me end 
aava 35 to 50 per rent. Any treee thet 
are not eetiefaetery may be returned el 
my esjieoee and Î will refund the money 
Native Aah are proving the beet for 
etreet planting in the West. I hare a 
flne lot Send me your addreee oa a jxiet 
card and 1 will «end you my price- lint 
and printed direction! Nothing beats 
the Willows for breaks.

JOHN CALDWELL
VIRDEN NURSERIES. VIRDEN. MAN.

Small Fruits
For the West

•eO W BUCHANAN. St Chartes Men 

lew A mill

CURRANTS
The rorvsel » the heel hnewe end meal 

largely grown a# ewr .mall IrwMi It le 
adopted to a wide variety el anile end • 
rowddrrehle «ertetioe in rlimete While 
largely grown the merest le frequently 

‘ shamsfnin eagle.ted ae regarde ellcelme 
end • eltifMi— The bashes err Ire 
•torntly plaeird ebwg a lence where 

* they meetr« no ewhivetlwe and mweie 
lee years until the grnee eod emend them 
beawmea e. Irreg* ne the netlrr prairie 
Wnrwe nr ellowed to deroer the (milage. 
Ihna in taring the crop of the Inflowing 
yenr Pruning le qoite neglected Thet 
the rerrent will prod me fndl et ell eedet 
eerh rirrumHaneea. » e wonder While 
•dice en Begirded, there to no frnM the! 
•ill mepMnd In —nomme treatment 
mere noddy thee the ewrreel. by en In- 
creneed vtcl.l of «err fmét II the fruit 
to worth growing et e*. it ehoeld be 
given reeeoeebly good cultivation If 
the render bee a bit nf add bnehee which 
have been en negierted. do not elect in 
In try end improve them II e ill he merh 
more proStaMe le «drtete new plaate 
The aid Begirded bu.hr■ would Bet likely 
ever mehe good plant* Two yenr planta 
err the beet far the beginner to start with

fnmeale err mid to be e very health- 
fwl fnnl We knew at one man who 
Helmed to have been cored at indigestion 
by e libevel uee at red rarvaata feed 
in the form of thet rural delimry heowe 
ee green cermet pie. we eboeld got regard 
them ne very healthful, bet we me quite 
believe much thet to mid in fevov at 
currant* from e hcehh point of Hew. 
when freeh. fully ripe fruit je weed The 
tweeter verirtire of current., eerh e. 
White drupe, when fully ripe, ere cee- 
reiely both deiiriowe end healthful, 
when entre fresh, with eager and cream 
The inter at eny of the currant, mnhra e 
delightful drink, which should be eflreiwe- 
ly beelihful The thrifty housewife will 
understand how to prrerrvc either the 
whole fruit ne the juice for uee el eny 
season at the veer For jHly, or for 
marheting. the fruit ehoeld be gathered 
Indore H w loo ripe, thet is. while some of 
the lierrire on the rods of the bunrhee are 
•till somewhat green For home calming 
or table nee ripe fro it to beet

Man ting end tefllveUen

Ae already slated, the rureset will 
grow in almost eny kind at lend, bet rich. 
wHI drained lend to deeimlde for beet 
result» If e beery crop of flee M 
ie wanted, rich mill end abundant cnlti- 
satioe should be given Starting with 
two yenr old pleats, they should be 
ideated ie rows 1er to six fret 
• pert each way. They are some
times planted Hoarr. but we prefer the 
longer distance lb, not plant along » 
wall or fence, but in the open garden, 
where the ground ran be given horse 
cultivation et least one wey between the 
rows If planted on e large scale tbey 
should be so arranged that horse culti
ve! ion can lie given between the rows 
l>o<h weye. The lend should be prepend 
for this or eny other fruits by thorough 
ultivatinn end deep plowing lend I 

MM* ~ in good shape for 
should do.

Car. MARKET

STAY!
SEYMOUR HOTEL

When in Winnipeg

TO AU. TBADW

JOHN BAIRD,

AT THE

KING STREETS

that IS in good shape for ordinary garden 
crape should do. Menling should be 
done either early in the spring or in the 
fall If in the f 
fell, so the plan 

befoi

t spr
[infer rather eerly

int* will fcmnr somewhat 
established before winter. If the weetber 
ie unseasonably warm, or I he ground 
very dry, K would be better to wait for 
mon favorable conditions Wc have 
planted currants in the fell even after 
the ground had begun to fnrse with giuid 
results, but if the ground ie ie good con
dition, toward the Hone of September or 
early October ie a better time. The seme 
rules should be observed in fall {denting 
as in spring planting, except that in the 
fall plants should be wHI banked up and 
small plants like currants may br entirely 
covered. Once planted, the main thing 
is cultivation, which should be done 
with a otic-bone cultivator hrtwrea the 
row», not once or twice during the growing 
season, but frequently. This cultivation 
should be kept up each and every year as 
long as the plants are desired to produce 
fruit. A currant plantation, wHI treated, 
will give good results for many yean.

le the Fast twenty to thirty rear» to aB—id 
1er l*e rwrveet I nhivnli.se should br 
started early In the spring, early ndU- 
sets* being I*, most rdsvtive A light 
pt— may sometimes Waned to ad, set ape 
for Ike tret mklvetlne In the spring 
Toward» psrkwg seems cultivation may 
he suspended Is» avoid injur) m .linking 
“* at the fruit, bat at tonal «we or tsru 
gsmd rnlUvatiaaa should br given. starting 
seen alter IW fruit to gathered This 
Srill assist tw pleats le retain f.Jtage 
and improve ike I rest yr uprrt lor the 
Beat year

In en» eerier Himale there to sometime» 
• tendency le erente the penning a# 
treee and plants rapswiniy ee IW perl a# 
Urns» who come from a mosetae and milder 
Hi met# The rwrrawt, however, will be 
improved by rnnniitomld» penning. whir*, 
likr all Meet pruning, should be deee 
tyrteamlkaRy end with a drfUilr ,4.|ert 
In view Toward IW ctoee id IW grew- 
Mg sees—, ee eerty M the spring m I be 
beet ttme In prime Maes varieties 
at rurvant* seed ep a number ml new 
shoots eerh yenr TW pruning should 
rmmtit m rensovieg a* but three er four 
at the st mags at at these new shouts ewe* 
yenr At the tsar lime seme at the eld
est breeches should be ret owl Hi— le 
•be ground By Inflowing I hie pian the 
beeh will be eeUtwty ceuawsd every 
few yeere, always ceasemhenag tbel three 
or fowr year eld wood eeually will produce 
Ibe moot fnsit The plaate sboeld. 
Ikereforv. he • few yeere old before the 
<dd wood to rat ant. unless, of mere», 
•ome of the «dd wood sboeld be damaaed 
he dtoaaae. inserts, or from some other 
ranee, le which rear it wawld aawally he 
better removed •

Them dtoeetioea ne le nnsnleg #*■ >■■■! 
on the theory that IW plaate eiw

with good results lor the crop 
ashes are also valuable.

The hardy varieties of current» will 
not require much in the way of winter 
protection. In sevrer <f exposed location», 
the beat protection would hr a covering 
of brush, to gather and hold the enow 
If the brush is cot in the summer it will 
retain the leave» aad in this form makes 
a more desirable cover.

Insect Pent»
The insect most frequently found upon 

irrnnt ie the common currant worm. 
The mature insert, in the form of a fly. not 
unlike the house fly, toys her eggs on the 
under side of the leaf, in the spring 
The young worms, soon niter hatching, at 
once attack the foliage and where numer
ous soon atrip the bushes They are 
about three quarters of an inch long 
when fully grown end of n greenish yrilow 
color A second brood sometimes ap
pears late in the summer. The currant 
worm is very easily destroyed. Powdered 
helleliorr may be applied either in ■ dry 
form, nsised with flour, about equal parte

growing
currant»on the beeh plea Sometime» 

are grown ee a eagle stem, like _ ___ 
tree This plan to entirely easeded to tide
reentry trur henry wins!» may break 
oS the single stem, and the pleat ie gosse 
Wkea grown in bush form, the enow to 
retained aboat the routs much hatter 
durfeg winter, which gives protection 
to the root», end also assists ie rrtsiwiag 
moisture ie spring and summer The 
work of the currant borer to alone •
• ufll< uni reason against growing on the 
•ingle stem plea. The Hem to often so 
damaged by three inserts as to destroy 
the branch entirely. If the currant to ee 
a single Hem. the entire pleat to last, 
while if there ere several sterna, only one 
may be toet.

M etching and Praterrien
This question of mulching to one upon 

which we have been asked a greet maay 
questions Many people seem to think 
that they ran keep weeds down and save 
< ulliration by mulching The mulch 
has its pince end to sometime# useful aad 
broehnal. but as a aubetitutc tm culti
vation. or tar keeping down weed», we 
regard it as very unsatisfactory Wrong 
weeds will peek through almost any thick
ness of mulch that It would lie safe to 
use < ultnation, without the mulch, 
ia our Himate, is far better thaa a mulch 
eitboet cultivation Frequent surfera 
cultivation provide» a duet or anil mulch, 
the louer surface soil acting as a mulch 
for the soil underneath. The anil ia more 
enaily cultivated Ihna when covered with 
litter, and there to leee tendency to grow 
weed». Manure may be mattered about 
between the rows, preferably in Ibe fall, 
aad worked into the soil in the spring

We*

rmews
»<•• (■» leal Meus 

•ewirumsa. Bale— so me
■*----------------rx

BUY PAINT
DIRECT FROM FACTORY

SEND UR DIMENSIONS OF 
TOUK BUILDING AND WE 
WILL ESTIMATE THE COST

PAINT DEPARTMENT
* KING ST, WINNIPEG, MAN.

THE QUIDS ‘ SEED QEAXE 
FOE SALE AND WANTED" eel 
amas furnish prompt aad economical 
mena» by whtoh the farmer wbe baa 
need te anil ana get In Mask with 
the ma» whe needs It. and rice 
varan.

Free 
Band

CATALOGS
Yew It Bed the hset raise 

In Canada at Mndmr's. 
-bother r„u want one 

* net ruinent or a Band 
f lut At, law wkleh ww atsusu 

1er lull* low prism
Of* gPlMALa.

Brunos New Creation Csrw-

8352■Sal •adllte-La 
knot Instr 

ClartnH Bauds; BaffH. Bsaeaw, 
hut-hows, Krollntns. Mar
ier. Ism, •
Hugrt Clarteet» wot hr lead- 

lee Arttsss aad go tots ta la all 
earls of the worU

Got thse• instruments sad 
yea^wIM hoeruwd of your eeie

Illustre lad mtuloes PM* an 
rvQUrot I#

UNMAT. limits* 
Ottawa. OnS.

Cunadtaa Arents f-

C W.
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•erw « nlapkf whmb I week 
Ike raw re <4 Ike rame TV ewler» 
raw I left»» Ike (.net el ft if er raedb. •»-! 
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re ewe hi IV tore» eel# «V Mhswtora 
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le art eel IV n(rrt»l ram w IV (ell 
e» earl, erte| eel here them ralliée 
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>a*l TV w)eeed ram» 
W, kltrlal Wy Iftnr eérkly 
I ten eVrk V»» Vee 

leeerVI bi IV rarreel berm. era liftkl» 
le ftrrak aw

TV rarreel to (federally nW 
etlk lira e» epft.. • ha k etey V Inet 
ee IV wadra ssd* e# IV bïerae TV 
Mtoelrti leerae reri «ed «me» e MeUrarf 
eeprareer» T Ver la* Weft le IV 
rite ket.ee e» rerkieg i era rie TV» 4» 
eal tel IV laite*. bel »erk IV J aère (tara
IV Iratte, eee et*. IVraie»*, ie,urine*
V IV pieel» lk..wgh IV 4ee»»ftr km 
to M ee epeml ee le iVrae mi IV 
Irai raiera ke.ilVr a enter peel i» IV 
irai Happer, e »ra»M. ereretok ieerrl 
T Ver rarkieft .et» ri» er* Ve» IrraleH ky 
rare | leg e il k reel «I rraeiene 
TV» aprey kill» ky reelerl.eetl il to mrae- 
en le rrarh IV eeatrr *4» «I IV Irai, 
•rat require» • apreyrr ni rt.mliIrraMr

crlire» al eeftrlektr l.lr, IV remet to 
eebyrrl le elle» k Ire et fungi le » en.ee 
1er te» Ae raHy reeling .4 l V (allege 
me y gemmlly V eltrikelnl ta 
IV Irai reel TV Irreletrnl f..r ell 
U a mm el leegi to raerk IV met*, 
(riant ferail» cannât V e»perte»! (row 
pteele ekirk «elfrr (rum reel. ewel. 
nt4.lee.rlr .ee4 every rff.nl «kuul.l he 
Merle le prêtent end dralrny IVee di- 
■eeee» Karlle Ireel rarnt le ky ell rare ne 
IV e».*»i effective On* Ireelraeel ie 
good lira* to wartk raterai letrr an 
TV rale iVl prevention to heller I Ve e 
rare eppliee ml k double l.nrr in IV reee 
.4 pl»i l leefti Gond rnhirelioe to IV 
V«l preeenleliee efte.eel pleel disease

Ail unr well known venelle» <4 red end 
while rnrreel» We* lu IV am «périra

H da. rut.rum nbirk I» e entire u! 
Northern Rnrapr end Aeie Hi In» erg- 
re ei, |V Mark remet, in alro a eelire 
O# IV mine ergi.uia To IVl «périra 
meet id nr well keowe Mark rnmele 
Ini .mg A lew varietiee aI Mark current»
betoegieft le IV «perte» Hi hr» aurrum 
Vee been iatrodured Hurpf rerent 
rears, bel iVy err not eery generally 
known yet. To IV teller «périra belongs 
IV vertet, knunn ftg < rendait The 
(mil <d » ertrlna belonging lo I hi» eperira 
to large and ftbway Mark. Ilowrr» yellow 
eed awrel «rented Karats .4 l hie «périr» 
are grown lor omamenial porpoaea TV. 
are qeilr dial in. I Iront nnr well known 
hUrk currant* in foliage. flower end Irait. 
Hibr» «limite to e nelitr ml IheMiaaieaippi 
enllry end westward TV native Me. k 
re Irani .4 Manitoba I» long» le IV aperir» 
Hit*-» Amrrtranum. while oor native 
red remet ie ftoraly related lo IV red 
rnmal <4 Knropr. which boa furnished 
ee with an men) eireltrnl garden veiirltea 
There ere raaey vanriie» .4 remet a. hat 
IV medium !.. email verielirs, in red» are 
uauallt IV moat alien, lent (rail era 
TTnor producing eery large frail are ae a 
rale not ae prolific Only a lew <4 IV Vat 
will hr described

White (.rape Thin to IV sweetest 
of ell IV current» Kireedinglv herd y 
and proliV For home urn eery drairaMe 
For market red rumata usually rail 
Viter I priftht grower

Trees, Flowers, Shrubs, Small Fruits
Make a Home Home-like Let ue Help You to do it

Homo Grown Stock Non« Hardier
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The A. Mitchell Nursery Company Ltd.
mi WHiomn Miami mi im mtMu. m « i«m mm m law coaloale. alta.

STUMP, TREE AND BUSH PULLERS
W# be»» them made exprenely for Ike Northwest trade Hew, it doeen*t 

mailer wVl kind ef clearing yen have le de. whether etempe, eteedieg 
bnah er beret arrub ef any kind, 1er lading willow»

ITe eell three on ■ peellive gusreetra that they will clear the greead 
feeler end «keeper than ftaytbiag rtoe made

OUR PORTABLE GRAIN ELEVATOR _ _
hen 1 .amad the eiperimeaUI stag# load ago. It will elevate all kisda of graie, wet or dry 
it quirk ly. The elevator pert ie all «tael eed ie not effected by the weather.

This elevator re a V reined er lowered while ie eperalioa. Built on • u beta e tie! tracks 
he moved le ae indent Is ready 1er work at nay er all times (limply start the engine

A REAL POWER WASHER
electric power. I>oee the washing eed 
few moment» and done it better thee

f«»i FRgit* o 
«rrtntfift# in j 
legmen hnn*l«

Mr. Meet Nipety five per rert of ell the marhieery 
utrn.ll» that yen have bought has been eomethiag 

to amis! you eed Ie Make y oar work 
raster end feei *r. New, what are 
/on going to do for yonr wife!
We iraue eperial cataloguée eed 

literal ere on the articles which we manufacture and sell Write for printed 
matter on the article yon are iatereeted la.

CANADIAN SWENSONS LIMITED
4IOC Chambers of Commerce. WINNIPEG

ï Æ
Fay’s PndiBc—A variety which has 

bran lilmrallx advertised and emtrstovdv 
planted Fruit very large, red. Bii»h 
.«reeding ha tut A week grower in «nr 
climate and not alwaya har.lt

Bed Dutch—About the henlie»t var
iety end very productive. Fruit medium 
to «mail Hong» well to bueVs Fient 
a strong, upright grower. A good sort 
for general planting

Victoria - Frail red. large, tong, well 
to hushes, prolific Valuable for home 
une or market A laic variety.

La Versatile» end Cherry—Thene two 
varieties which eloaely resent Me reek 
•dVr. err very Urge (railed «orte. Irai, 
like Fay's, not ea hardy ea tV other 
varieties tueelioeed

North Star—Bed. medium sited fruit 
A variety which to regarded with favor

in Minnesota, where it originated Re
quire» very rich soil and good cultivation 

Rally Castle—Medium sited fruit, red 
Rush somewhat spreading habit. This 
variety is regarded with favor by «orne of 
our beat fruit grower*

Stewart A very strong growing, up
right variety; hardy. Perhaps the hardi
est .4 the large fruiting red sort. Thick, 
healthy foliage, which remain» longer 
■HI the hushes than to the case with per
haps any other variety. Prolific A 
desirable variety, but the dense foliage, 
while indicating health and vigor, it a 
disadvantage in picking the fruit

Pomona— Fruit large, bright red, good 
quality Very productive. Ripens very 
early Plant hardy a ad healthy A pro
mising new variety.

Hed Crora—A new red variety which is

recommended by the Minnesota Hor 
cultural Society, but which is consider, 
by some who have tried it a* not ban 
enough for ravere location»

Wilde -A new variety -which ha» 1 

celled liberal advertising Our le. 
with this variety have not proved sat 
factory, and I am inclined to rate it 
nothardy enough for general planting hei 

* iifflotn THftf hit not tut mai 
varieties of Mark currants a» of the rcc 
and several <4 the varietie. which he 
bran moat generally planted are rath 
unproductive l-ra» Prolific is one 
the best in point of productiveness Bis 
Naples and Black Champion are w 
known and hardy aorte, but not as pi 
lific as the first named The hla 
currants compare favorably with r 
varieties in point of hardiness
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Co-operation
By Wee 1ern Fender*

‘■■w.siC pe» üa e*4
CAST LTNNE « O-OTERATWE PI B- 

CMAJUW
CmI Lreee leswi «I the ICA le 

IMt purchased cm IA* i«m il W U 
dekverwd le l»IS « pervhnead lee II» 
•f formelle whsr* rriuM el fer 
1a me w. b-eght se.mii» u n,».»u 
me*. AM fl pt lk le SA per lot H»
«Wurrrd le Mil wt p»r< |»«*.| owa 
m lk lewl ferawke aad retailed M al 
lie r* ,fc •••• «me eer a# H»

«âne#, «cm Ike. SM fl. yee la 
al T‘l e» per lb iWlrrfrd TW •«#•! 
r*ed»»J k* real making a mu per lk. 
Tkàe rear ee kar* pwrvhawd ne# m lk 
barrel foretell* a lurk ce nid al IS reels 
lea îles tW «a# a ko mwsewree il oel II 1» 
•ad a r««l barrel for kw Iroeble

HOLT IIENDERMIN. 
Fri aids al. East Lynne Local 

Dsjrilisd. Alla

ELEVATORS AMD PUH1
Wr bare «Isa..si ronplrlsd ear to- 

opera lue rleralor organisation «ad fol 
«b# mowey for lie oel of IW ISA skarre 
Foor .4 IW olbers are boagkl bel Bot

Mi'l for end IW olker Ikre# are 
| for a dey or leo Wr hare also 
ro-oprralrd and boa «kl a «erloed of 

•oar aed feed fro» the mill Wr jaat 
get il abusa Ikàe week Wr «are from M 
la 76 reels per he« ae IW Soar TW 
rlprrimral pro red qeilr a sercras

W G. PALMER. 
KrddWoa Her GG. A

C'O-OPERATIVE AGRjrtXTVRE W 
ENGLAND

Acrtrullorel co-operation is making 
stride* ia Suffolk. Ragland Amid plow- 
rd Wide al Klauerll. a are c.operative 
berne farlory a as uprerd la Marrh 
l>aawk engineers aad a Danisk superin - 
leadral are put lia* tW last finishing 
lowrhes to Ikis farlory. «kirk ie bmll lo 
lakr 7SO psg* a work TW capital has 
brro eeherribrd rkirffy ky fermer», aad 
each sharrboldrr is responsible for supply 
•a* a rrrtaio number of pi«s TW cost 
of tW factory edi amount lo over **.000 
TW Era mini «barn Agrirnlteral Society 
marketed orre 1.000.non eggs ia toil. 
tW total sales amouulin* In *l*.000 
TW distributive society <4 Haverhill 
has bought a farm of too acres at Htadey 
Camps, with three homesteads sud 
twelve cottages no t W estate The 
chief objects are to produce and market 
milk, and to grow grain and fodder for 
tWir horses The farm will also produce 
eggs, poultry, butter, beef, and pork.

CO-OPERATIVE LEGISLATION IN 
SASKATCHEWAN 

(By i H. Holmes. Midale. Sash.)
A federal comparative bill is not ia 

sight Co-operative efforts are many 
and varied, some on lines that ran not 
but fail and finie and some with methods 
that if followed ran result in much good 
To cry Staline tW widespread sentiment 
and give systematic direction to these 
chaotic efforts will W to pat tW romper- 
stive movement on a permanent basis 
and in a position to build up a trading 
institution owned by tW people who 
patronise it and working to serve tWm. 
Co-operators are not cheap skates—tWy 
do business on e business basis and own 
the profits in so far as economic conditions 
permit

The Farmer’s Co-operative Co., Ltd. 
of Regina finding "TW act respecting 
companies," under which it holds its 
charter docs not favor true Co-operative 
principles we now have sought to get a 
re-incorporation by set of the Seskatcbe- 
wsn Lrgidstive Assembly. A deputation 
with a suggested bill waited on Hon. 
W R. Motherwell. Minister of Agriculture 
with Attorney General Turgeon and 
Acting Premier < aider present Mr. 
Turgeon told us there was no reason 
wh) what we asked could not lie made 
law. but according to the rules of the House 
we were too late to get it before the 
session just closed and Mr ('elder told 
us we could promise our branches they 
would favor it when it came lief ore tWm 
another session in due course

While on a mere formal technicality 
the bill is deferred we are thus in a position 
to get all the tried successes of the co
operative movement the world over 
emtiodied in an art of our legislature at 
its nest session. Let tW assembly grant 
us a general co-operative law if they see fit.

ÂÎP'and WE PASTtd FREIGHT

'•u«V}N v-imvm

IP you want to ansa from fit to fyo, and at the same time get the most satisfactory klichee 
for oar Catalogue aad look Into tbs merits of the ••DOMINION PRIOR," at from fct to 

If we mid you Identically the same range in the usual way, through a dealer, row 
from #69 to |7* fer R. Vow would be peytag two estre

would here to pay

IS to #jo the cost of your rangs, bet abuotutaly nothing to
its vaine.

less Ikon Mko rei
tioMiMOM miniCeeh Store' teas »»<t lbs hast Mas

rub It ever with aeswh lag treat deb.
with sir cbsiCars Dwailars

hsflissSl sSSsr A'*ed(•OMIMION raid* ' is tbs me*
le» lbs yet as bell

It else tails s6

WR PATfrill assess
Whether

test*sad • leveledcommon ram*- with higha Bssi yOS Wta
csjey reudleg this

Maritime rtwrlecee far 1st, er » as; Wall* laOomrto, be erst with he te»'» lelike four
to pe11 wtos the liRfi I» Arllftiti

C^memb _________
SAVE OVER 
WHEN BUYING TOJ1 

RANGE 
THIS FALL.

“ Scrub” Cream Separators as 
Unprofitable as “Scrub” Cows

Thin ie the good edrirr one of the big and long rtprrienmd Ammren 
rteem buying ronceraa gives lo il* ferai arperator petrous, being taken
from b letter lo one of them !

“We betiere Üw DE LAVEL la ÜM bent arperator mette. We 
f**i UmI anyone winking Ie perrkeee g nepereler mnkee a great 
mieteke aaiese ke purchases Ike best machine on Ike BMf*et. Ne 
one can make a secreee of dairying by ronliaaiag la mm aervb 
ctrae. Neither ran be aube • encceae of dairytag by ratag nrrsh

There couldn't well be a more simple, mmprebenaive end forceful 
statement of the whole rreem arpnrelor propoailion then this (t'a just 
plain common sense

The^DE LAVAL SEPARATOR COMPANY
14 Prince»» Sr.. WINNIPEG 173.William St., MONTREAL

You Can Bay "DOMINION PRIDE" RANGE At Factory Price
Direct Pram Tbs Largest Malleable Range Works In Canada

Canada Malleable & Steel Range Mfg. Co., Limited, Oshawa, Ont.
When wvtUa, h wfll bo • ........ I loose m es W you udE msorisa A4, yagaa. t

hut if not. this company in presenting it
self sa s concrete case end asking for 
certain definite, desired privileges can lay 
the l*»ii for » federation of the co-oper
ative trading efforts of our province 

There ia an inherent weakness about 
I oral companies unrelated and isolated 
The Saak Co-operative Elevator Act 
gives autkority to sell shares in the com
pany, which shares are related to a local 
undertaking. Hy retaining final authority 
in the directors of the company end limit
ing the local hoard of management to 
"recommending" the company has kept 

itself in a position that meet» the appro
val of financial circle» The K levât or 
company has no need of a line of credit 
for each local, which a trading society to

adapt il —If to varying conditions mail, 
have. The problem is. how cae we put 
the local society on a hasts its directors 
ran present a bankable proposition to their 
local bank manager and yet tie these 
local societies together so as to avoid 
the weaknesoe, of mere local efforts and 
have them un.ted in such a way that a 
central esecutive they elect has authority 
PPM them ie responsible for them, and can 
establish a line of credit on behalf erf all.

It can he done.
Let the co-operative society have 

members without a capital divided into 
•hares. The definition of membership 
and the by-laws can then give the desired 
fleiibility Our present companies ordi
nance makes this form of organising

poaaibie and again hi framing the by
laws for the purpose allows prartisiag aay 
of the essentials of r«»-operetivefpractise 
bet does not allow of the form of,govern
ment absolutely necessary lo an inatilutioa 
with members _and l.ran< hes^.- altered 
over wide area«*of thelprovince *

THE QÜEDB •'■RED OKA» 
FOR SADR AND WASTED" col 
ornas furnish prompt aad economical 
means by which the farmer who has 
aaad to eel I cae gat la touch with 
the man who aaada It, aad rise 
versa
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af fia

T Hr KlHKMHON HoHMfM 
Mik< (.«4. - la • rerent i«*w* «4 tbe

farta lia*airs fawir y ne refer M> 
Um. relUt la tà* rapwây
•wwteg «awlàeweet >• là# W#el al ai'ian 
b-m ' ‘ w Mart liai a rwe-
a t-r~ i* lia le## e# develop-

le Un b là# Uralai

sH
le# là

Sank 
H là#

al a
le# eeemw le à» là# 
i pcvw* ie rwn*i Irring 
.enl Tà# writers 
le à# irtàM efraal le 

a# là#y à### M- 
> kill M by eWarf 
lew. I Bat *fr»id il aiU 
» H à la# bette» la 
l le #eat#e*o# le àeeà 
tku ki art TW» ta

Hkr *r
a# lak

Me*

iaai.

Il al farta## le lak# 
amenai et Baton

e.ælrt Ber# pr#r#nl#rt 
e«#<ia#a##a làat fol

là# fermer» «| tà# 
I #enraeiaaly greater 
half-breed rie a* al

ppeer» le me that H 
would anale à# le fàaTW
le kaa tt#r by neglect iag le
fi*# i « Ibttff le kaoe
tà# ta II tà»#» m eaytààef
le là wkwà e# k#er of.
Ire ai farmer* ie là# W#»t.
it will lare tà# fit nation al
race movement with tà#
abject à» yank al < aaarta
la là# way prnymri wowld b# a mett#f 
al great regret ta an. Bat tb#r» ta nothin# 
le ^la a art »*##ytkiag la lee# by refneing 
te lak» cognisance al tbe ut nation 
Il will br unfair te lb# people ni both 
Beat a ad Wv»t le endear.* lo hueh ep 
Ihie aiatter. a ad ia tà* #ad nay remit 
aanra rttaaotmaaly tàaa il are face th# 
iaaa« aqaarely at tà# oataet. Il a «er# anion 
BHt»ai.nl ta gaining finaud ia lb# Meat, 
là# p»npl# ni tà» Kaal ahcHtld b# laformed 
ni il a ntl ni it# cane# They ahmild Bot 
tie kept in th# dark We ranaot, ni rtam# 
e spart anythin# fmm th# privileged 
iat##*ata ni tbe r’aat. bal if tbe ronmn*
peuple nI the Keel erre ieforteed of tbe 
terrible herdehipe aed loaa *hkh their
restricted trade policy bar impoeed upna

tkiak they aaald h# indined'to a> mpetkise 
with we. rather than other lia# It muni 
be ad watted that th» fermera of oar 
Waalern pram#» be** been placed ia a 
moat trying poeitlon by reaaon of the 
reetfictirr trade policy that is force.) 
upee a* at the dicta line of the privileged 
interval» of th# East. Tbe defeat of 
th# reciprocity pact at th# lal# alactioa 
extinguished the only liai hi* ray of 
hope tor reliel This wiping oat of all 
pmapect» of any early a me) meat ion of 
th* aliwoat pitiable condition ia which 
th# farmer* of this country have been 
placed, followed by the unfortunate 
railway trouble», haa made the situation 
simply nee of desperation for many of 
the farmer*. That they should talk of 
see#aaion as the only avaitahle mean* 
of relief is not to be wondered at. Th# 
«aormoua lorn which ha» .fallen upon our 
farmer», through the rejection of recipro
city. is of coarse s loss indirectly to ell
our people, whether they ere eogsged

* mto - ~ Whatia farmiairming or sonar other calling Whal- 
thc future may develop, the present 

unbearable attention ia the West cannot 
continue indcfinilrlx If the people of

of the eati-cailway disallowance agitation 
We alao here a aplewdad aeganiaato.a

ALASKA WHEAT
Editor, («aide:—If Alaeka does not

£i. good reeulte, then none of our varieties
k In I»1*0» I planted about half an acre 

This waa damaged by both cattle and 
hog*, but aveu then I got ten buabcla. 
In IBIO I seeded seven acres, the returns 
bring «no bushels, or .11 bushel» per 
acre This, as compared to 10 bushel» 
per acre of Red Kile, shone fairly good 
result». Again in IBII I sowed 80 acres 
of Alaska t also had Red Kile, Red 
Hungarian and Marquis on similar anil 
My returns per acre were, Alaska. 50 
bushels. Red Kite, *6 bushels; Red Hun
garian, 17 bushels. Marquis, IB) bushels 
The Alaska and Marquis were cut six days 
before the others That looks to me like 
good results

R. Harcourt, on Jan S, IBIO made 
me a baking test of this grain at tbe 
Guelph Eiperimental College and gives 
the average value st *< ft'; This 
was from the first crop of this grain 
grown in this climate by me Sample 
of the IBIO crop and of the original seed 
were sent to another professor in an 
agricultural college, and he say»;— 
"1 may say that there ia no comparison 
between the two. One is soft and starchy, 
the other being relatively hard and more 
glutenons." So it ia apparent thlf the 
grain is greatly improved by being accli
matised

I have used Hour made from Alaska 
wheat in my own home all winter, and

peefer N la aay a* her far «ehe*. paalry 
» breed Others a bo have tried « are 
•*■ satisfied wMà M

J R BOOTH
Bay asst Mash

tbe Want, farmers sad «4 bee*, a ill stead 
logHber. irrespective *d parly, ^re a ill 
•ad a way la wearsome lbs peso—I SB- 
collies skart of declaring far p. Jilwal 
sepefalse# from tbe East The psapls 
of Maaitalm als as. at a time a bee we 
were vastly .efervo# ia popwlai.ua a ad 
wmllb to a hat a# are to-day pradtraBy 
farced the Real ta ahead- » the pahry 
af railway aaaspl; which had bees 
leered ape# this eeewtfy *# h« < - 
three prmsne pewvieree. aay am# of which 
is swarmawds stroagv» a ad more ip. 
fiueatial thaw Manitoba wee 1a the days

TBE Tl»U
Editor, f.wsde ■ Weald d wot he IB- 

Wrestle# f statistic» were mfleeted a ad 
pa Wish'd, shoatag h.s me»h the 1er wire* 
«4 the Weal were mnd» la me tribal* 
le th» l‘A t fees wry by the re act use el 
Baripeonty I haws «aw asa that 
easslriheled a burnt II oeo la order I» 
«et a darwal price for lus barley It 
see am a straage hied el loyalty that 
fortes ee la pay Inhale lo aa shea govern- 
meal Bernera» ia this roeetry sera»» 
le lw ia a meddle I am told that fiaor 
mad# frwta uer ewe wheat sad «Towad 
ip war sn mafic it said Ip Lawdoa. Bap. 
rheepe# I kaa ee tea bay it el the m>* 
I apse pal a lee sack.» at a wall wet af a 
pile they had ■■* a nlatlurm ready to load 
ee ear. for whsch the; charged aa H II 
per sack Their cirri laid am they were 
getting fit Jfi per sac* f O B la# th»

emeeg th» farm»#» ia all threw provinces 
Aa apMaUwP seek aa w* had sgaiast the 
missy aoeeepaly weald, with war in- 
errased popolatioe. have each a force 
be lu ad it that it wowld be practically 
irrsaislitle It may ha Baled here that 
the railway moeeaudy a hah was abro
gated aa a result af the almost waaaimowa 
outbreak of the people of Manitoba 
agaiaet it. ass pert and parcel of the 
seme restr*live policy which ie wow so 
gr»views a harden la ear Western farmers 
The railway monopoly policy wee eap- 
sssvsd with là» idea of forci eg trade la 
move only along easterly sad westerly 
lines, a ad rinsing off aay trade with nor 
weigh knars to the south This ■» still 
the policy id the eastern i a le seats which 
have been aide to dictate the policy .4 
<>ur federal government for so many 
year» It is also true that serra» ma 
and talk of appeal to the Imperial Govera- 
meat. were freely diecomed daring the 
aali ladeay monopoly agita I me Bat 
abea the cause <d all the tarsnûl had 
been removed nothing more waa heard 
of arcvmii a A movement among the 
people of the West, becked by the earn# 
unanimous sentiment that dominated 
the anti-railway monopoly agitato n. 
would. I believe, soon bring the eastern 
trade restrict waists to see the aecemily 
•d giving the West a somewhat fairer 
deaf

D W BVCHANAN
Winnipeg. Man

I sew real nil quoted sometime asa#* 
ia a small riBapr ie Ontario at IS real* 
a gal low ahdv it is St crate her». New 
that Ontario ma had to any a roessdrv- 
afale heel aed owe rent a gallon for teaming 
it B miles, eed I suppose he would have 
some profit So he would wot have paid 
more than • or B reals per Ballon for H 
I testers here So doubt get H a» cheap as 
be does, say 10 rents a gallon » rent» 
ought la pay far handling it Imre Who 
gels the other If or ft real»? We err 
told that the railway charge* are very 
high, hot rarely they do wot charge 15 
cents a gallon That wowld be B* OB 
a barrel or BS0 00 a tow. which seem» 
imposes Me StiB am pay the money 
and somebody gets it Who* The Krve 
Press lately gave a Imt of the retail price 
of coal oil ia different pierce Winnipeg 
was quoted to cauls and He»»doe at SB 
rents Why the difference ’ | was for
a short time ia a city is Ww-oesia. some 
what larger than Brandon, sad retailer* 
U, r# Ici . rring coal od to their customer»’ 
house* for It rweta a gallon It ia hard 
lo understand why w* hove to pay so 
murk sod il ia owl y owe of the away way* 
ia which we are fier red It ia much 
cower to poiat oat a wrong than to iadi 
rate a remedy, but I venture to prophecy 
that if we could get co-operalro# so arm» 
ieed as to bring oar own agencies ia rioee 
touch With rvfiarra and manufacturer », 
thus doing a wav aa much aa posable 
with th# army of middlemen we ar# now 
•upportiag w* would be agreeably sur
prised at tbe rvewlta. We farmers are 
getting a wonderful lot of cheap adiice at 
present, they will force us into mned 
farming, whether conditions ar* favor- 
able or not. If these advisors would 
bend their energie» to get the duty 
removed from cement and lumber an that 
we could afford to build shelter for stock, 
it would bare more effect than any amr.uut 
of advice.

John McLaren.
Not».—Mr. McLaren ia nearly 80 years 

of age. But neither the young nor th* 
older ones are able to escape the heavy 
toll levied by special privilege.—Editor

MIXED FARMING THOUGHTS
Editor, Guide:—We have heard a good 

deal lately from our politicians and 
others advising the farmer* to go into 
mixed farming, and others sdrise them 
to store their wbest insteed of rushing 
It to market all at once. Now as thing* 
are at present it in simply impossible 
to do either by the great majority of 
farmers or homesteaders In the first 
place as to mlied farming, the great 
majority of homesteaders sre men of 
smell means who bave to go ia debt for 
horses or osen sad implements to make 
a start on their homesteads and by the 
time they get their patent have to go 
to the loan- companies and mortgage 
their lands and very few ran afford 
more than a row for family use and 
some not even that. At present rate 
of settlement and priera or settle each 
year ia getting harder for anyone who 
wishes to engage in mised farming 
When our politieiana—and capitalists 
blocked reciprocity they at the same 
time blocked mixed farming, a* ia order 
to do that a large number of cattle, 
sheep, hogs, etc., woald need to be im 
ported which with present tariff restrie 
lions on all thing* connected wifh farm 
ing is out of the range of settlers’ 
pneketbooks; also as to mixed grain 
raising, barley has suffered imp than 
wheat by the defeat of reciprociA Thee

as to hetdtag the wheat, jrtg*»* •»? thu 
locality, nearly all farmer, lave la aril 
their wheat aed way ««her grata thay

Apt

arb la Mi ar ahwa 
far their Mffhwmm, HM hills wad 

the tk ii usa ad aad spa espeaesa Which 
#• s.ik forming, sack as hired ha^v 

» bills. fitUMML M fart the* 
to» aamursaa lo maaflaa. aad Iks maaa 
facta rare aad at here ail taaiai ee get 
ting their muaey ee ag wheel Novara 
bar I. aad If It la eat paid they charge 
IB t# IS swr reel, internal, aad If was 
«was lo it# keek, eed they kindly let 
y*e here lb* money yon shss bar* lo 
pay • high rale af lstems* Add la 
this, the prise af wheat Is always lower 
sfter navigation chmee aad geweralli
remains so «ill sewrlv s|>riag. Jit is very
really area that ask 
la hold grain till wall ee lal# the spring 
month» the* era honed I# lean, aad Ie 
addWIea they woald have to heal their 
grata Iff, M ar M mile» as là* case may 
\m when they shoe Id he at work aa Iketr 
lead Mark mars might be Mid. hat 
this mark Is ser* that with everything 
agwtest it a* ahwva WMtioead. aad high 
priées af leather far be!Wag either 

#s or grossri#s eed ear polit i 
laving on hardens sad fating th# former 
-e every!blag be does or attempts to do. 
Ik# former is between Ike devil sod the 
fie^ ms, eed ia a gawd sway rases ie 
drives oat of hast eras altogether or ee 
hardened with debt that he kansrs not
what ta da of wbleh way to tars Ask 
lag pardon for rack a loeg letter. 1 am.

L.

Years truly,
H T HARDING

A Ha.

If EVER BAT DIB
Editor. Oaide;— I read with interest 

the letter written by Mr T B Hagdeu. 
of Cbeadte, A Ha fiteer up. Mr. Bagdes. 
sad bang os. for "God bates a qelller " 
I Nr const rv here I» a sew mow try. bat 
It Ha 1 earned hy the land speculating 
com|sales, for there is ee rompes* lead 
except the 11 ad »o* ‘» Bay. This is nil 
open prairie aad wheat was not badly 
frosted here last year. This reentry is 
so aew sad the farmers so poor that H 
■earns hart ta start aa aesociatlee. I am 
shoal to give ap the task of organising 
a local organisation aad read my con 
tribal loss direct to help headqaarter*
1 believe that tbe older member* ehneld 
he taied 15 per heed per year to fight 
the battles of the farmer to rirealarire 
the formers here ia the Went aad to 
send experienced me* to Ottawa

I believe that Ie fat ere the farmer* " 
hank will go hand la hand with th# 
fanners’ elevator aad f believe that 
now is the time to start planning aad 
working ap interest ia a farmer* ' hank 
to start business these years bear* Î 
would he glad to have Information as 
In jwat how to organise a farmer»' el*

- company so as to allay ewsp. 
among my neighbors of aay raide game 
aad make it so each farmer would feel 
••ear* sgaiast freed. Also I wish to 
•tody tbe latest ap to-date elevator ma 
chiner* an ss to he ready to build by 
the fail of IBI1. when I expect to have 
a thousand acres in crop. I would like 
to know where t can get hooka that 
will teach me how to nrgaaire a farm 
era' hank no t ran talk ep tke advent 
age* of same daring the next three year* 
and know just how to finance and or 
tranire tke hank at that time.

M I». flABTX
Mande. Hash.

ONTARIO SINGLE TAX COMMISSION
Toronto. Ont. March *7.—A special 

committee «4 the legislature ie to he 
appointed in the cowrie of • few day» to 
inquire into the whole question of assess
ment with the two single tax measure» 
now before the House as a basis of the 
investigation.

The announcement was made by 
Hon Mr. Hanna to-day daring the debate 
and in making it he assented to the 
second reading of both hill». The pro
vincial secretary suggested that the 
special commission take a number of 
representative towns and cities and work 
out the effect that the adoption nf th# 
principle of land taxation only would have

HIGHER COST OK LIVING 
According to a report tabled hy Hon 

T. W. Crothera in the House nf Commons, 
wholesale prices reached a higher level 
in IBI I than at any ether time in the pre
sent generation At far a* the depart
ment of labor ran find mit. the only year* 
ia which prices compared with 1911 
«### 1*81-4 and 1871-1

■BMMBB

^
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Gardening on the Farm
THerv » • greet dent of plenaure end benefit to be derived from 

■ good garden plot on the farm. The labor of preparation 
i« light and the return ie bounteous The boys and girls and 
the fathers and mother* will aD enjoy the taah of caring for 
the growing plants, and all partake of the fruits with rehah,
Here are the eapenences of some of the men and women on 
the Prairies.

THE FAMILY BN JOT IT 
I Ssre beeo Is Heafcatekewaa I hr»» 

years end ha*» bag a lee series each 
year, sad sa»k year su better tbae 
lie year pmlew first, war gardes 
M bravlly ms eared ee»k year Tin» 
stakes tlie ceil warn aad It dseeaT 
«seat Is dry eat ee quirk Mew eery 
deeii Oar «•arret» se-l estait* all treat 
Ie braaeky reel» till we |■tewed tee 
isekee deri- Were Ikes Ike* de ta», 
jeef ewe Bee reel wltk eely small 
kraarkee. Harrow amowtkljr Ie the early 
«prisa a ad a» early aa peaeikle saw 
B radlek. letter», rreee, parsley.

■htfjr, pees, rakrelrr t. beet», rerreta. 
bag»! sad raslitower 
ay beet rabbege aad 

• at tag la the gantes

I h»«e raised 
-aaiiAowrr by

Cie!tag la the gaHea The* 
rdirr aad grew faster T«h

eiaet he plaated earlr la the keeee or 
hot bed Trsssplated la the gardes 
■beat Jeer 10. All leader |daste. a* 
« las», beaae. ate., raa be pleated after 
May IS. I Bad a Bee way Is start early 
rsr aether* aad strias» le to dig e bale 
»sd pet Ie a fork fall of aroaere; pat 
two I ark re of dirt ever this, pleat a 
ose g»line better jar aad park dirt 
tight • rosed it, Ikes rarrfally remove 
Jar aad plaat «red» at tke hoi tom ef 
bole, roreriag lightly aad rover bole 
with a pl*er of glas» This will he like 
a hot bed Rater the glare oa all warm 
day», rovrriag at eight. After Joe» Id 
remove gla«e altogether •» there will 
he ao farther danger of frset. Thi» 
■area transplanting aad the plaale will 
hare a Bar «tari a» y os raa pleat a host 
May I.

Pumpkin* aad lloldea llshberd »«iea»h 
aad ritmn shosld he pleated a host May 
IB, and they will do Bar I have a 
»piee«lid rrop earh year Cora and pe 
tatoei ahosld be pleated a host let of 
May aad pleated at least two iarhee 
deep. so a» not to freer* easily I'ota 
toe» shosld hr ret aad treated to for 
malin. 1 pat mine In a seek aad poor 
two or three quarts of prepared forma 
lie faa for wheat) over them after pel 
flag *aek ia a barrel, then rover barrel 
aad l«m»e an hoar or two This kill» 
all srab and I Bad the potatoes larger 
and earlier.

As soon as the evened aad third 
leaves appear no the rabbage and rasli 
lower transplant all yoa need to thin 
oat of the row. leaving planta a hoot I* 
iarhee apart earh way.

Carrots, beets, osions, ete., shoo Id be 
thinned oat also. After rarrot» and 
beet» are half to one inrh through yoa 
ran rook them and they are line. Î

fiieklr moat of mv beets at a boat one 
nrh. bat those l want to keep for 

winter mu«h grow big to keep well.
All my garden flowers are plantid 

in straight rows with garden drill, and 
I enltirnte often with » hand rultlva- 
tor or rake. These will keep oat weeds 
snd keep »«iit loose and hold moist are. 
If you find pea vine» wilted yon will 
often find rat worms nt# the root These 
are easily fonnd and ' destroyed If 
weather is drv cultivate with cultivator 
or rake to "keep surface looee. My 
children love to do this and play horse 
up and down the row*. Tomatoes and 
rabbage need this particularly. We 
have had corn every year, but earliest 
varieties only mature here.

Radish, spinach, lettuce, créas, p«*a« 
and beans should be planted once in 
two week* so a* to have them all sum 
mer. Beans are not very successful 
with ns. as we have whst I call bean 
bugs. They are beautiful, blue green, 
shiny, long, wasp shaped bugs that eat 
all the leaves, blossoms and small bean 
pods. They always go in pairs and 
come by millions Can someone help u* 
heref

My flowers are always a success. I 
always have them in rows and cultivate 
like the garden I get the northern 
grown seed* and I hive never failed 
with the following sorte: Sweet peas, 
nasturtiums, bsrhrbrr buttons, mari 
gold*, verbenas, pansies, awert william.

gt lard ta. godet «a, daisies, phloa, pin ha. 
baby hrealb perfams plaat. sweet at 
Itstam. mignonette, c« crlasting, lark 
•par I lik» te gel Ike mised or wild 
lower bed pocket from Ik» dlfereat 
eowi (males aad es Joy all ike varieties 
All peeeweial» are pleated In tke raw» 
wf yoeeg tree», aw I bey raa grow aa 
dl»lerbr«l y ear after year All lower» 
ars pleated early, bet leader ee*» like 
easterns»», balsam», ere planted oat 
af door», eaeept aster*, wblck most be 
pleated early ie Ike bowae Tb* ceedv
• eft perfame plaat. all kleds of popple, 
aad msrigolds cae be planted In Ike fall 
California poppies also, far early low 
era. aad by planting every two weeks 
Ikreegfc tke spring van kave blum m 
till front He not pleat lee tkkk. Ikes 
tkia oat aad yoa will kave far more 
aad nicer blossoms Keep sell loose am 
lop to keep lost mnlck for holding 
moist are I have never bad a hotbed 
I «appose it woe Id mesa earlier lowers 
Woe Id be glad Ie have some oa* tell 
me their eaperteec* oa bow to make 
aad elle ad «me I have a epleedld row 
of rkabarb aad asperagae started from 
seed I keep all gram oat aad maaare 
pleatifally Msnare seems beet here 
There Ie aa market here far vegetables, 
bat we have slwaya bad all we cae Id 
so* and Iota to give away.. I am rare 
the lowers I have givra away would 
be worth a small fortune ia the rlty

I have bad ripe tomatoes two year* 
owt of the three, aad the failure the
• bird year was through my neglect of 
y «mag nleals. Now. »ar garden bt oalv 
a aide laaae. aa spring la always a bear 
time aad garden work moot he done at 
odd momenta, and all members of the 
familv most take their torn at It. We 
pot the roots in hoses or barrels aad 
cover with gardes dirt Cabbage and 
nnioaa are spread oat Aad sow. March 
SI, the vegetable» are fresh aa when 
pat ia the cellar By heepiag lime 
ia the cellar » egetablee will aot rot. or 
If they do will dry aad not «poll nth 
era. We plaat sunflower» for sha«ie 
for chickens and children '» playhouse*, 
and It make* Une feed ia the winter for 
chiekena. na the seed is very fattening

MR* * V. IIAIOIÎT
Keeler. Hash.

BA IintO BEEDLINOB IN HOTBEDS 
AND FRAMES

Now the day» are leagthening, aad 
the weather getllag warmer, the ma 
Jnrity of farmer* aad hosaehnldera will 
he torniag their attenlioa to the grow 
ing of vegetable» aad flowers, both for 
pleasure and profit. It la very Interval 
ing to sow the seeds of thé different 
kinds, watch them grow and come to 
perfeetinn. and to keep one bony daring 
hour» which might otherwise be wasted. 
To get then* things early, the beet wav 
is to prepare hotbed* to to* the seeds 
on, to produce plants for planting out 
a« ««ton a* the soil ia ia condition, and 
the weather good. To make three, get 
some good slrawy manure from tbr 
stable, put it into n goml square heap 
about ten to twelve feet wide, sis to 
eight feet from back to front, and three 
to four feet high; I read it firmly and 
let it arttle for a few days. A frame 
••an be used or jual the ««pen bed, but 
the frame in beat. The frame ran be 
made of any spare lumber lying around, 
the dimension» to be a little Ice* than 
the bed itself, to allow It to settle 
firmly on the bed. The front of the 
frame about two feet high, and the back 
about three, to give a gradual elope 
from bark to front. If storm windows 
can be obtained, they will make ex
cellent lights for placing on top of 
the frame, if not then cheese cloth can 
he placed in the same position aa the 
lights would he, but glass la beet any 
way if it can be got. The need can be 
sown either in «oil placed flat innide 
the frame or in (billow boxes or pots. 
If no (rot* are available good silted 
jam or fruit tins can he need If they

You Can I RAISK Market Prices—Bui 
You ( an Production Costs

ICRS ars criurroflaff try or bora.

ear bat lug your crops

/«CVS pewtUi It he aa

km»».. I i rmmUiraFse'elag. Rolling, ISihrsnatng, 
Culttvailng. llarvratlug, ete.

• arntu ul other Jobs are
eeoeuelauBr by 1
mm d— — f, , > I__ I. . .s»WfW for iwi'—mfy

*3* M

war veer awe work Is mob. gee see 
ms»s tie l*> 111 • a»v eeeBg kg Mg
•wf tl Iwf fWW

Investigate!
M* TWta* nw M'-wr

the wf
llw WWW pBflrm) «I fliw pfnRffB* Hit 
«**/ p+mv Wl be iwiwd el fbm
IMH ww4 #t l8w fwwwlfs (twbb*

Read These Letters

irZc-ar,$f MW MWftllf IBWO
(«f WM wf «WM Ml •hfjrwbf 

». W# wee

I Hw»WB BI

III NI/cn hi Vlt rl \ our 
1‘imrr Nerds—nl Vrlrrs 
In Still Y mir I'orlt*•Ibnnl»

The scientific way of getting the iwat i 
euhs Imm your cattle, m to get the brat 
■a pure lor.

Thera are ao many eeparatoru on the 
market, each one claiming to he the best: 
that having one should In a matter of careful 
con «de ration

‘35 00 Otr*
1*12 MODF.L 

HIGH GRADE

STERLING SEPARATOR
We srould tiler to bring to your notice some 

pointa of special advantage m this machine.
The bowl is small and tree-balanced, easy 

to run. skims quickly and cleanly. It ia 
forged from eohd steel with elect neatly welded 
spindle and can not get out of balance.

The flexible neck bearing of can of heavy 
phosphor lirons* is held in 
place IIV heavy coil spring and 
adjustable lock nut. This ia the 
most approved type of bearing.
It is lubricated by sight l«vd 
oil cup.

The gears are accurately 
cut mesh perfectly, and run 
with a minimum of friction.
The gears art concealed and 
protected from duet.

One-piece Seamleee supply

returned steel. 
There is no place lor dirt to 
lodge.

The skimming discs are 
easy to wash The discs are 
alipimd all together from the 
bowl to the cleaning rod. The 
discs can not become mixed. 
After washing they are slipped 
back into the bowl all at once, 
they are not handled one at a 
time. It only takes a minute 
to thoroughly wash them.

30 Day Free Trial
We could enumerate at considerable length, the different 

advantages of our separator, but we permit you to answer every 
ritmtion by met «filing our remarkable offer. We offer you a 
thirty-day working trial on your own farm entirely at our nak.
Your decision is final. If at the end of that time you are not 
satisfied in every detail you can send the separator back telling 
us what is wrong, and we will pay all transportation charges 
and return your money. Nothing we could ray would (wove 
more conclusively the confidence we have in this separator.

TELL US YOUR NEEDS
Every one expects business to increase. When ordering 

a separator it is always better to buy a larger one than the 
present needs demand. Let us know the site of your herd and we 
will tell you what a suitable separator will cost at your own town.
Write far our ■ print an« Summer Catalogua It win save yew missy.

!«&)■»
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, ... » U. kl K 'w •«»• «*•
«, a Iiwixt Mki'i ef MM*. 
, ik. mm will drew IM hkh y 

wards I. tM ta» ef IM saM. «M «01 
M vary Meefletal U IM

M*4 imi
Mil »«M

r TM Mil M M need
_ gjf Ijhl Imuli lu»

*14. .M -
le HMIIM 04 MM. e*4 MM»
.*< pet M SMbI #«M l. eii *MkM 
4Mi fairly rw«t. «Me «M mm. flwfSTSUiSm, S Mil. mM. «ta

h n «•'vr*M; ;^T* "LLZ•f IM l«*|M *0 «MM tarhes 
!» Nest Mk. H atadaMtoty 
with • 4M Mnrd M keeh af e «
M4 irnà. MM IM MTfM. MW 
«WM. seythiBg M IM *h* \m ni •*'"
„ Mm Bad IM M4 ta tMe f*edy Im
seing .Ml w. *s «• ts-psenlBf^B 
IhermMBrtM *m m P*b*Mmb Mi 
iwO. IM f«M M4 «“V *•«*•«■ **" 
•mi M siert IM send IB, iWm b Buta 
daring IM «sylM. Always My gsed 
wM/.f M 'Mis B WH# MM. h HJ* 
ta «M m4 Am IB smell ptade. i«v«M 
«-h HM bbmmi. by laytag *•"*• 
•i teks flat Mtwese «Mm. bb4 <taM#e»y 
taMOtag sarh ptat WHA MM. #f Ml 

•ew IM M<h evMly bb4 Ibislrly sed Iktata
ta BTevMl IB*. M lM seed
liage Win M «Mkty I# «Ml ksppea* 
Aftaf .Misa IM M*. syslskl. BBM. 
«M sali B.M >M« ta «MM IkBM. s Bd 
'IMF IM h*kl« UH IM mA gSWBl—la.
.Mdl.* wtlk BBM. light BtalMtal d.rtB*
iM hott«et M»t af IM flay, and tf
llksly le kMBMB ***y «eld defleg «M 
sight. threw Ml Mg. M eey prwtoettvs 
BMtartal «.* IM fraat# ta preyMl «M 
imbe««elefs f«*M felling Wk«« IM
Mstfliaga epp-Bf. geed BltaBltaB MMl 
kg gt*M le Mita* aed «Miltells» le 
keag «Mm from Mis# MM.Md ky lM 

I iMy dee’l Msbm. *My 
td wsy le «Millata I» le 

tlA the leva of Ik. light#, owe I Mlle 
el •**!, placing B good sired si «es M 
tweee IM Itgkl sed Ik. top of frBM*.

air le i*g aired. _ 
tk*M top sed MttaM shM.st.lf Tkte 
will gl*. s good «Ifseleltee ef air ait 
o**» Ik. Md. heaping IM plants Mrdy 
A. «M fleat» ad «sa. a aie*, et* «es M 
gt»Mi. sed derieg lM Mal of Ik. day 
IM light* may M pelted right off. He 
seek for Iks del Md evetom Now. If 
IMy are le M grows la pale, lies M 
Maw, flret cat a Ibta atrip oat of Ik. 
bolt me of IM Maw. er paark a few 
•well kolw la Ik. bottoew of Ik. Ilea 
to allow aay .ww of motatar* to 
•wrap. I’tars mu lerfy sell or lw.se 
la Ik. beitwe ef Usee, tkse «II wtlk

Ike Mil. Ill 
tap. This will

Jeel through | 
pr.Trsl Ik. awds M

soil prepared ee for Iks Md. pram 
oral sly «ne. tat th# toe of tk. Mil 
M a Met aa lack lower ties tk. tap of 
lia a* Ms. sow Iks seed, thsreoe, ro.sr 
tag lightly with ia. soil. To wst.r 
thsoi get a tab fell of water sad bold 
wsk rsr.ptarl* la It si wool la IM top 
sad tat Ike water go la IM bottom 

aed gradually work op through 
I It eomee jest Uroegk Ike

• lag washed «r$L Nett piers them 
I. levs"gall, level. I aside IM frame sad' gi.e 

aa era la akadlag, watering- aed .sail 
latiag aa reeommeeded for Ik. «al Md. 
When the seedlisgs get large eeoegh to 
baadle. IMy should b# pricked oel rare 
felly late a sheltered hri. three larkea 
•part, skadlag them till they are ea 
tabliaked. where IMy Mill develop isto 
•Iroeg pleats for IM Seal planting Pnr 
this deal planting. ehooee a good oprn 
posit ion, giv. good, deep reHl.etloa end 
liharnl mnnering. this Mlag a greet help 
la ket. dry wMlher Keep tM koe or 
other raltisator going to kMp down 
weshrla. ele. When traanplnating get a 
good ball of Mil ee seek pleat if pea 
Bible to pressât flagging Cabhagm. 
esell flowers, Breseels eproets. rerum 
Mrs- tomatoes. Irilee., ate.. and man. 
Made of flowers mar he raised ia this 
way.

J CLARK*
Gratae Isle. Mas.

THB HOUSEWIFE ■ OARDEN
la order to have sorrew in gardening 

oea would M wiae to nee ears ia the 
M lest ion of the seed, for the tient seed 
ta important, as is also ths soil, which 
should M fairly risk. During th. win 
t.r tad early spring months hare yard 
maaare should hie Mattered evenly over 
th. ground. Tk. quantity to use de 
peed, upon th. pressât condition of

WHICH WRITING AM roe PKM. A Rl RATION BOOE NO. Ill

year Mil. A light dressing would in 
•ome eases be sufllrieat. la spring when 
lb. ground ia ia shape for work to 
sommaire, plow the maaare under, fol 
lowing with the harrow no early ns poe 
nible. To make sure of having tomatoes 
when no hotbed is used, it ia neeeuMry 
to sow the Med. early la th. npriag in 
■ ho* fllled with Une earth. Cigar boxes 
ere beat for thin perpoM. After Ailing 
the box. I let them «tend a day or so 
in a warm room Mfore sowing the newts 
After nowing the weeds I keep the soil 
moist with tepid water and rover the 
box with a elnth until the tier eproutw 
appear, after whirh the cloth is removed 
nad they are exposed to tM sun. When 
the plants have made some progress, 
they should he transplated to other 
boxes. It will toughen th. plants. If 
they are set outside during the dny, 
wMu the temperature is above fronting

V

They may be transplanted to the open 
ground when all danger from frost is 
past. The New Earliana tomato is re
commended ns Ming th. Mat here ia 
the West.

The best loestion for the hotbed is 
on the south side of th. building. Make 
the bed the desired «ire K..r instance, a 
l»e,| that I* *1* feet long and *i* feet 
wide will accommodate two regular 
sired sashes, three by six feet The 
berk of the frame should he HI inches 
and the front about eight inches high 
This gives snflleient fall for water from 
rains or snows to drain off nicely. The 
manure should be handled direetlv from 
the stalls to the bed. and piled in a 
heap, leaving it until fermentation ban 
net up. Horse manure it th* beet to use 
Before fermentation becomes too lively, 
which is ascertained by the earaping 
steam, the pile should be forked over

iuto another part of the frame and left 
nntil the escape of steam i. again nolle 
able then it should he trampled into 
the frame perfectly solid, and then the 
soil pot on. When the seed of weeds 
which are in the Mil come up all over 
the bed, it in time to plant the garden

plants when one has not a hotbed, is 
•elect a piece of ground protected fr< 
tbe wind. Have a frame around t 
plot, which must be well manured a 
dreached, and the noil put on nett. Ci 
huge seed. ele.. sowed ia a plot like tl 
do real well. They must of r ourse 
covered with carpet and tbe like eve 
night to protect them from the e0 
having poles across the bed to suprx 
the roveri.g Of cabbage the fcn, 

w»ke«eld ia, in my opinion, t 
beet to grow. When transplanting ei
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hege aad ImmI* ptuU, I key My he 
pr-tcried free ralaarm by • roller 
—4» ef larpyrf if h rsleeds «I leek 
kike ew4 ee inch and e keif lien 
yrsnad Another »»y le gnard against 
Ikeee |mU It le lake a lie eae a le 
awie <ea will *e having hsdh ee4a

ae4 slab H lele Ike Ml rrrr Ikeplant. making eere ikeee are ee eel 
••nu a rawed Ike |>laala el Ike I Mae 
Tke groee.l mav keel he scalded with 
kei water kef ere Ml leg p lasts ae4 
yUllai eaee erer Ifceei Tke eae* 
•koeM be a keel keif way lele Ike Ml 
I ke<e tried Ikle war with good reeall* 

Cerewbefw eaa 1er alerted la Ike 
koaee by pla*Uag Ike aeed* la pel* wade 
froei tough pnper Wkee lraa*|daellag 
IkM Ike |4yrr eaa ke lore rf, learteg 
Ike roela aadMerked Rtporience kaa 
taagkt aie tke I reeeiakere are aiere pro 
like wkee they are pleated te a kill 
•ad# ky digging a kale le Ike ground 
Bed |.«meg lele it e quantity ef freak 
MB are *r! Ike aiaaere a ad tke*
rarer wttk a few leekee ef rank. A 
eaa te eel le Ike rewire aad Ike rerlk 
atoalded ep a rowed It. A ewiall beg like 
fra aie may be weed leeteed ef a eaa 
Tke seed* are pleated la I here aad ear 
ered with glaaa la proleel Ike yeeag 
pleat» froei Ike fold Aeetker aielked 
I» la peeek «mail kolee about Ike aide* 
aad bolloei of a eaa. elak it late Ike 
Ml. woe id Ike earth well ep a rawed 
it aad plaat Ike eeede » rowed Ike eaa. 
Fill II wllk water ae -flea a* Ike dry- 
aeaa ef Ike weather dew a ad* Mere 
•owething erer Ike raw te prereel Ike 
water from era parai lag n we aw her*
raqklre lets of woielar* Ik aot allow 
ear* when to ripe# o* Ike rise sail I 
row kara all tke greee eeew roe wait. 
•» ll will «tap keariag if «owe of ike 
frail ie allowed la raaek maturity.

Me garde# la eowptete sale*. eotae 
■wall frail le grows. Rlrowberrire eaa 
be grows here, aad why Bet, else# Ike 
wild etrawberry flourishes bare. Tke* 
I Sad that Ike woederberry does well 
here. Il notaires a bool Ike «awe ewlll 
ratine ae lowaloee. aad le fiai wed la 
be a erealloa of l.etker Horhenk. Wo- 
wee living la eiliea aad lower hariag a 
waste spare la their baekyarda eoald 
lara II lato a «well kilekea garde*

I eoaelder gardening a keallhfnl ores 
palioa. to ear nothing of the pleaaare 
derived /row it.

LIZZIE KAMl'MAX
At Benedict, Hank.

NATURE S WAT
The desigaer of a country gardes ie 

Ike prairie parts of Maailoba aad Has 
katebewaa raae op again»! war ear ere 
limitations I succeeded m orereowiag 
•owe of three at wy fana at Skoal 
Ukr, Man Idke many English people 
ia tke late ISth century. I rame oader 
tke Japaaree influence, whieh wade me 
waat my koaae aad garden to form a 
harmoeloae whole. Tke flrwt aeeanaity 
waa to aarroaad the bowne with a belt 
of tree* At my place nature had pro 
aided thin, aad It waa only aeceaaary to 
eat oat an opeaiag ia tke wood. This 
waa done oa Imre to aimalale a aataral 
•'bay." A wide spare waa eat riser 
oat to giro a south view of a meadow, 
lake, aad a raage of high hills closing 
the view at oae aad a half wile* dis 
toner. Another vista showed, from the 
house, a gleam of water aad a grain 
Reid rimed by a wooded hill. I found lo 
my regret that lame flowers were hard
ly practicable aa part of the ensemble 
of a villa garden at Rhoel Lake. For 
thia reason: the tree belt* are absolutely 
essential. But the native poplars and 
maples are luaty drinkers sad absorb 
most of the moisture provided by the 
Ik-Inch rainfall for several yards from 
their stem* Therefore if flower borders 
are made in front of the tree helta, or 
as Longfellow save: "Just where the 
woodland meets the flower surf of the 
prairie." the garden flower* will be 
miserable and «lunted for want of wa 
ter. Bed» for flowers can be made in 
the middle of the lawn, hat the labor 
will he great, a* they muet he dug by 
hand, and they will look unnatoral lo 
the artistic eye, as nature herself rarely

S' inte flowers en mass ia that position.
e only place where the flowers are 

desirable and possible is In border* 
along the sides of the house, if the ears- 
troughs are removed and the whole rain
fall of the roof allowed to fall on the 
border*. Bat is it not more desirable 
to have healthful dryness than flower 
color round a housef At my flhoal Lake
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SMALL FARMS
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
The Greet Stillwell Trophy, ewsrded the best collect*» 
of potatoes grown in America, at Madison Square Garden, 
New York City, has just been woo by thia province.
Thia ia conclusive evidence that British Columbia ia a 
splendid field for truck gardening. Good prices are obtain, 
ed. The climate ie ideal.
Poultry raising, too, ia yielding big returns. Much of 
this product ie imported and even after the payment of 
duty a handsome profit ia made.
Very little esah ie needed to establish yourself on one of 
our poultry or truck garden farms at Cloverdale. You 
can buy from one acre up, on easy terms. Transportation 
facilities for marketing produce are ei ce lient. Write to
day for full particulars, maps, etc.

NATIONAL FINANCE COMPANY
LIMITED l

avs ssea-ss* /ram orii.TTsaeicamel awn VANCOUVER, B.C.

farm I hoc* war* lata ef fl»war*, bat 
grwwe la lb# bileksa gardes aad a ret 
•apply kept la Ike beans la vaeen. After 
mark Ikeegkl aad Vady aad a let ef 
hied advice ftem I hr kale Dr. Flat c hr». 
I enacted» 4 that Ike mM atari treble 
way la pleat a tewa was by sowing
1 . f ""i- m law ihrf mu Tv » rfnnaA E IvMav i ws iwri wstv. a tnw grwwwtt aamwa ovsw

Ibrtre plrwrd aad all Ibr poplar re*» 
lakes owl. ll was Ikes smoothed ellk 
I be eleeb srraper fleet, tbee Ibe karrwwa 
f ight eide ep. I bee Ibe barrwwa etwide 
dowa. I bee with Ibe skevrl aad bead 
rake The krœd esterai coeleer ef 
Ibe lead was left, aa erdlaarlly a roes 
try gardes shoe Id wet ke terraced A 
Iowa gardes shoe id always he lettered 
Why f Became “Oed made the earn 
try la carves, sad “ait made Ike 
Iowa" la straight liars Wkee yea de 
eiga a c eaa try gardes right., yea simply 
carry oat Ike Craatsr'h pleas, oely ell 
miaaliag Ike farter of compel it lee be 
levee ike Hvlag forms yea plaat aad 
rare far, Tke Idea that brome grass 
•III tweed late the aeed aad kill Ik# 
•fees Ie a my Ik Oa Ibe realtors Ibe 
hroute grass will eel long service ee 
the laws ii»cif It la -a I y a lecaw. 
leases |e make a paw hie laws eelll 
•rat Ibe wild grasms aad la 1er ibe bias 
grass creep ia aad take pnswtea ll 
eoald be better Ie see a laws wllk 
"eheah tall gtwaa" If Ike seed eoald 
be get. bet It cast Vos cas "I seed 
a laws loo thick. I may say that. If 
yea are Bagliek yea need Bot es peel la 
have a laws like that la ike famta* 
"p»l" si Rsgbv school, or like Ike 
■•tarsi award ee Ike Chill era Hills. Aa 
I» lech rale fall aad a misimam of to 
below sere are bard facte Vow mM 
bare eh robbery Ie year gardes bet were 
Ibe tree belts sad Ike laws. There are 
ee lovelier eh robs I baa oar astir» 
prairie oars aad they are compete*! te 
wrestle with Ike trees for Ibe driak*. 
The beet of all Ie Ike " wolf willow" at 
else gnns argente*, with silvery leave* 
sad red brows stems aad lb# aroma of 
all Ibe romaoee aad jay of life dletllliog 
from Its «ley vellow flowers ll will 
grew If irsasplaaled. aad grow better 
•till If eweoerwgrd where It is grnwlag 
already. Te “ cscoerage ’1 a plaat yew 
•Imply remove II» competitors for light, 
air. sad water. Compel It iow make* Ike 
pleats grew agir, crooked, aad crabbed, 
jool like troel magnate#' Of coarse, 
yea meet have a good fewer round Ike 
«■ellre garden, bonne, woods and all 
But dont keep Ike garden for show; 
one It for all II I* worth. A certain 
■ mount of good, hard wear ia good for 
Ike laws: II eweoeragee the hlue grsee 
I low'I make way paths over yoer laws 
unless they are needed In Iced some 
where. Bven In mid winter Ike lawn ie 
n joy to look at If Ike snow lien evenly 
ever II, ns It will If the tree hells are 
wide enough. It is worth while to here 
some shrubs sad trees with bright color 
ed stems to lives the wiatar sc eae. Owe 
of Ike beat is the bright rod dogwood 
or corses stoloelfera, which grows free 
ly ia all oar poplar woods, where It 
serves as ground cover. There is a livid 
vellow Russian willow, loo. which grows 
like mad if it gets half n chance If 
yon still have the gift of yonlk and 
expect to grow old on roar farm roe 
can also plant spree es for this purpose 
It is commonly said that perennial 
flowers sre best heesoee they don't have 
to he planted every year. I don't think 
so. The way the weeds grow In and 
o round the clomps is a cant ion! Of tke 
annuals the fine»! I know Is the Mslope, 
red or while. It has no Fugllsh name 
For the vases Halpigloaais with its ele
gant shape, delicate pencilling snd long 
-ndnranee. Is the premier. Vemophlln 
in«ige»* is a little thing, hut it will torn 
!♦• pale bine flowers persistently to the 
s'-v in mid October as If In wonder why 
nil nround It is dead and drooping. Then 
there are the gorgeons poppies. Huge 
double poppies Shirleys. Japanese, 
dwarfs. California popple*. Clsrkln, 
Cvanos snd red flax are easy grown. 
The Oodetln* need n greater raiafall to 
bring ont their beauty. Mignonette Is 
deficient in odor here. Bot the tobacco 
flowers sre all right snd can he easily 
grown if great r*re is taken of the 
seed bed. Nicotians sfllni* Is the right 
kind. Its wonderful scent tells of— 

. well, no matter!
JOHBPH R. TUCKER

Kuroki, flask.

USES NO HOTBED
As the season la opeaiag, oar minds

as farmers torn among other subjects 
that will he of vital Interest during the 
coming summer to the growing of a 
supply of smell fraits end vegetables 
for use on the family table. And by 
way ol introducing the subject I would 
«ay that after choosing the location 
pat on a good covering of well-rotted

stable manure, plow deep snd thorough 
ly pack end barrow. From my owe 
experience I do set.isd very mock see 
for the hotbed ee It Is not procurable 
for the ordinary beey farmer or wife- 
For a few of the transplanting varieties 
of vegetables that are repaired for early 

CisAaasdsn N»fl
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Alberta section
help me « nu»

Mai* y*. m4 mkarnm ^ th»
* *1» taf ê*d Bseryesler I riM. 

U» sert le th* $*** .miel aras, t 
i» am «0 «er mmm wrwkleg ee 
r«ai Fund iw* i>MBk wUi
Uf — »Wt le» lira wh«da a**»»-

»mM wh TM wlw W
■aie» could aerawade sack 

■w*Wle Hml mt* evera «-el h 
et .d tira JMT II emM mena

erw enésni irgs airad le prnrt.- 
• r iMMhf le llbfit Jm< 
..«w Ml lira pH besy «Kl Ihw 

knee il • a keel ■ V F A 
■ let ■ Un mmm am&Ê*Ham 

n»ai m la» kww tks* "patrielèe" 
he h» Mirai We are prned a# 

•••. « W. certainly "•«*** u 
>1 ae lake UU of thra lui for 
Me a«MUalm <4 the Frwvlnre 
» 4 a» wUh a Ming The 
have the money. the «niera ee 

l wark The plane ara lasd 
ara aei i- uhe the M 

en prl kwi phrase sad eee4 le 
I la serti lie I f A. I smpaign

THE union» ABS DO 1*0
41 l'atee. Na W». *f lhe 
#4 a «erjr lalarertlng mertieg 
l whee au; qeert.oa* ef le 
ne discerned aa4 dealt with 
peser*I et-eaiag esafeleae, lhe 

cas laraed a ear ta Mr. filai* 
i^veeaetoaa II le eehjral was 
i»e*l effect at lhe fanaare a ad 
rwen, the fenaef*' relation 
l.asieews ead eelerpfie*. elaee 
shortage. frmgbl rate* aad 

res* war throws am I he fee eat 
sea aad at sat to the Ural* Art. fat*
I* the diatribe! toe at ears, lie ad «lead 
'he I"Ill'll** at a tore I r Ur. tor he the 
lamer*, wErab thee already hate aa 

■a. Oarlstadt eatos
•aabtn shoal see heed red, after tree, 
femes **> ml euuhara la aaioee la 
the s»rth "f ee The mew her. of ' 
siadt I nm* nr side awshe aad alii e 
lo every ieaee roe fronting the farater. 
t'rrwwlltaaa have heap appelated to wait 
aa dealer* end waeefarferers i* varlaee 
parti of the roaatry re the buying I* 
rar load Iota at the ms ay aad varied 
rswmndit ies eoeeeraed by the farmer

Htaiaalrigh V*i..n report that their 
■tret I*g. held oe Marrh • a a* "marked 
by oar Aral step ia co-nperotioe out «de 
al the purr base of lie mail* aad Hinder 
tsior This great privilege haa heap 
nerd by the member, la establish oer- 
•dm la para Marquis wheel The 
arlioa was brought about by a general die- 
rwesioe oe the subject of the "Improve- 
meat ef our grain," led by J II MaOoogh 
Al the rinse of the diwwewod it wee pro
posed by Mram Thom pen* sod T Weddle 
that aa M would hr ■nM.lsI diBruit to 
keep a small queatHy of ^ure grain separ
ate aad perfertly rlraa. that we have a 
ra operative grain plot. This proposition 
met the unanimous approval of all per anal 
V 1er ran the* offered to Ieaee, U arret 
of aew. sr|l-prepared land for thia par- 
pose, hie remuneration for same lo be 
strurk by the pro (It from U arrvs sow a 

'omarna wheat lying alongside 
A défiait. arrangement was made aad aa 
agreement drawn up. and up to date 11 
members bare subscribed $10 each for 
the purchase of the wheat k committee 
<4 wi was fnraied to manage the affair 
The question of buying formalin ia bulk 
was brought up and a rommiller ap
pelated. with instruct ion. to pu rehear 
a quantity of rnaie at the lowest tender 
Tbs secretary was iattracted to trad 
for a number of copies of "Protection 
or Free Trade" by Ifenrr (leorer.

A. F. MALLOVGH.
ffec’y-Treas

Oa Friday. March I. Cummings Vnion. 
No St* held » bos aortal ia the II. at her 
hell School to defray the espensrs of our 
delegate to the Annual ("narration at 
Edmonton la laaaafy. The members

aad •Ahse^nmtrthrt^ mega aad raci- 
Istinaa aad after |h* ah 4 horns supper 
wee pwrlahew of. Dancing waa then iw- 
dwlgmf ia 141 daylghl The ml. -f 
hoses hrwwghl Mo 7». I «adfeeing that 
a haa aastm which waa held is the aae 
arhud aa Peb IS to start a ffhfary 
rraSertad $M M. we eomaldeeed this 

•strafartory I warn No Sge started 
am fa a wary 1 ia a Beirut ws years add 
and haa Isday. March I, members |e 
the a amber ad «I

J WINTERMilLU
Ssc'y. Trass

h.a tira I am. Me ag heriag been

derided that the pirated aï uLartat 
had last ad swBrtewtiy log. sw a request 
waa scat la the I entrai f.tr am ragsmrar 

Ihw appeal I’ P Wood 
hrldtp. the asms*sal eecratery. was mat 
Bp aad tram the way the farmers I weed 
wet H wee evident that they era hungry 
far knowledge) after as low* * deep 

(Her twewty farmer, paid la their dollar 
at the mMial meeting. were whee as have 
guar ahead rapoffy walil ww are fast 
arena g the IPS mark Owr members 
realise the iarrrased importun* of the 
wash the I f A. Is dmag aad era faffs 
deter award t«. lake ' heir part la the still 
greater work shark ia ahead At oar 
isltaal sortis g it was dsrtdmf to r Image 
the a*me of ear warns la Aram aa that a ill 
he ear later* awetiag piers la the gra- 
eral disrasdsa whack f.dlo.ed the eddraw 
it waa decided to offer a sea hat lo the 
membra who brought ia the most aew 
arambers daring tbs year, aad aa were 
also informed last there wee a standing 
offer at SI# awaiting tbs trst man who 
rnald prove be bad secured to aew 
arambers by bra owe tadindaal efforts, 
so that there era quite a few of aa out 
raavwaag Them ia bo doubt that 
Acme Value haa come to stay aad will 
frequently be la the liarafight from Bow

K. H T. OENOB. Üec'y-Trr».

I arlioa Local L'aioe of the U P.A waa 
organised Peb IH. I all. There bring 
ae rahonlhetwe ia lira district, the meeting, 
were held at the house al V. L Woods, 
who waa riveted vire-per ai. 1rs I Pnar- 
l*ea Joined at the orgaaiutioa meeting 
aad membership at present stand, at M 
It was decided that we should build a 
ball for the holding <4 meetings and other 
purposes The matter of flaance w.. . 
difficult proposition as the country ana 
o«Uy then being rattled, end people were 
not ia a position to undertake the erection 
«4 aa ripenaive building. Subscription 
lists were circulated end mlriral money 
was promised to warrant the union going 
ahead. So we decided to build a ball 
1$ by 14, the walls to he built of sod with 
a good lumber roof aad floor. The labor 
waa all dose by the arambers gratia

get til 
Sown

nlal ia

The*oet«adeJhas brae neatly trimmed "and 
lira rad de finished with paper, Meetings 

(raid monthly during the sememe, 
the attendance darsag lira busy ira ana 

•me*, bet eleay • raa*B to farm a 
quorum A alreàr waa held July I*, 
la ederatiee lira lit* 
was a eaccem The winter program com 
mewced with the openiaj -t the ha# an

dance ana Iwdd flew other dances 
foffward during the aiates, the |*r'Ceeit. 
aatag le pay the ramninmg d»M on the 
budding Be era now fra* «4 debt and • 
balance ia heed The hlrrery w.-rk War 
not has* «rsertwaked. ^fr^hi^ilira ^l^l t^ln^l ^re^r n 
held oe the following topics. "Herd * 
Peace law. It-ora steads far Womse." 
"Per* Trade e. Prntectlna" aad "Votes 
for Wowrae " Pamphlet, dealing with 
lbract LegMstion and Nsffe Tel have 
here dhwrteated among the arambers sad 
sddraora. given An addrera ha. aim been 
even by Clarke Frame on the new 
Herat Mune-i politics Act which ana 
■really appreciated by those present 
The meeting, daring the winter have been 
held I*.monthly, good alien dance ana 
seduced, the meeting* terminating with aa 
entertaining program At ear last meet
ing H ana decided to co-operate in having 
foramtia. strychnia*. sire end Soar 
The amoa baa brew metro»

I ting locals started el Cnree
an At oar west meeting ee 

shell arrange a dale for a per-era el which 
we hope to get a visit from aa organiser

J J PRICE.
____ *■*>

Creole Belle I nioa. Ne. SSt. held a 
meeting oe Marrh f, when the f.flowing 
beaiaea* we* transacted Since the last 
meeting ai «raw members bad been 
added The members then look part ia 
a dieriraeioe oe "Deep plowing versus 
ahalbra-breaking and heckratting " The 
meeting seat ia favor of deep.plowing 
Aa several ladies were pcearnt they were 
asked if they would mention a subject for 
diacoasion at our Bell meeting, but they 
declined, thanking the gentlemen for their 
offer It ana then decided to have a 
debate am “Horse va Celtic raising " 
Trama <4 four said* were rhoses It ana 
announced that our membership contest 
should end on March WI when we hope to 
have some interesting 6gum to send in. 
The meeting then adjourned

N W IJANN,
Ssc'y-Tren*.

The regular meeting »4 the Brunette 
f 17. *a. arid on March IS 

Wr ere just one year old. am we organised 
on Marrh 1$, lull and to say we are 
pleased with our success is a mild any of 
repressing owr thanks to the association 
A year ago we were like a scattered, 
beaten army, each of ns finding all kinds 
of fault with the other Wr could are no 
good things only in oorarlvrs, bat to-day

Hetbwsll and McBride Lake I aion bave held tkiee good meetings lately to 
take up the question <4 co-operative buying Twenty ne» member, have torn 
added to the roll end there will be a larger increase later, aa several prospective 
members have been (way threshing and .hipping wheat, also Allenfiefda end 
Ardenville districts ialrnd to unit* with this tenon. Wr has* formed a haying 
fund by the member, contributing five dollars each All member, in good 
Handing oe paying in this sum recti ee a buyer's tiekrt. presentation of which 
entitle, them l<> participate in the benefits derived from the fund. Thera tickets 
mill be reissued annually to ell members In good standing ia the Union A com
mittee consisting of the Proident. Secretary end J. Horner, he* been appointed 
to manage the fund for the present year. We have secured a large cut ia the 
prke of flour from a local dealer, also a fifty cent per I. n rut m coal by the load 
aa needed, have secured a better diaconat for rash trading at tb* local stores, 
and have been able to secure our formalin aad strychnine at lower price then 
ever before in this district. Thus 1er we have not needed to draw on the fund, 
but the fact of having this to back us, has convinced the local merchant* that 
are are in earnest in thia matter and they have been willing to meet us. We in
tend to go into the poet* and lumber question aa soon aa we secure price*

At the meeting on February tS. Mr J. Steoeoa read a good paper dealing 
with co-operation A couple of communications bave been received from Dr. 
Wnraock. M P for Ma.Trod, dealing with the car distribution question and 
other matter* at Ottawa. The circular dealing with this question has been 
discerned, but bo action taken as we had already forwarded a resolution dealing 
with ear Haase and there does not seem to be much of a kick at this point a. 
regards receiving cars. At Piegan Siding where most of the members load, 
oe have always been able to secure cars in a fairly reasonable time, though there 
ia e greet deal of kicking as regards the'time occupied ia transit.

W H SHIELD. 8ee>.
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ws era an irgaeiasdgWreegtk W* are 
combined far aa* aaotbss* good Mr* 
that on* year ago passed reck other an 
lira rued wtlb hardly a and, to-day will 

lad In reek other a 
thing, that they had net 

The bnaglag together of 
the*, aras at oar rarrtiaga has brought 
about thia frrfiag ef good frffpaship W* 
had aa retrrtaiaeraet aa March T with 
nearly everyone ia the iflatrirt permet 
A merry tiara waa enjoyed by e«srymra. 
with a haantdal leach aflerwarde that 
could net help bet Brake erne feel good 
During the year ws base had good 
e sample, of co-operation in baring 
different art Mr* as needed We have 
bought I a. me fence posts with a raving 
of ever $900 Alan a rar of wire with a 
saving ef about $1*0 Haora farmer* 
have saved $*! is hard cask for Ike owe 
deRer ia rusted as aramkarahip fra to the 
I It ttc Kara about $• par cast of 
lira farmer, in this district as member* aad 
-■ are going to the Midway sc boo! bouse 
ee Match iff ta srpaaia* a new local. 
Wr hare quite a hard time occasionally 
t- art ear masting adjsarard which 
show, the great iatervst oar members srv 
taking Oar sarcem is art das to nay 
owe or two members but da* to the great 
intafartevary mstwhsr m taking. Oar an* 
greet drawback is a railroad and ac arc so 
far from oar that H make* it hard for ws 
ia oar ro-operatioa work I feel that 
if every union and every man that lives 
in this district between the two Bow 
rivers would win ia ewe waited cry for this 
much needed addition to oar pert of the 

■ ••entry as would get it.
W H SMITH.

Src'y-Trsn*.

AHorado I eiow held a general meeting 
on Thursday evening. February «9. A 
large crowd turned oat. Business ansIftffr** «fwwM mrnrti mu D«»»nf«* 
not very heavy. The secretary quoted 
prices on wire and lumber He also 
received orders from the members for 
about 1,100 posts The gopher poison 
question on* discussed end the secretary 
instructed to secure mm* from the 
Government if possible The bel oner of 
the evening an* sprat oe • debate. 
" Resolved that ( seeds should build her 
own Navy." The aBrmali** being taken 
by Messrs Wink end Turriff, while the 
negatire an. taken by the Be*. Perrin 
Baker and A Taylor who handled the 
question very thoroughly. The nest 
meeting will be held on March fft, when 
the subject up for discussion will be 
“ Women's Franchise." We always make 
our meetings ss interesting as possible 
and of a sociable nature We alwuys 
have large crowds.

H Mr KEN ZIP.
flec'y-Treus.

The monthly meeting <4 the Lakeview 
I nion. No 71 of the U F A. was held at 
Lakeview on March 1$. Seven new 
members were admitted The Secretary- 
treasurer reported having shipped two 
carloads of bogs through the Red Deer 
L'.F.A. Co-operative association with 
very satisfactory results to the parties 
concerned and thus, once more, demon
strating the benefits of co-operation 
A communication re seed grain from the 
Outrai office was read and laid on the 
tabic. Quite S number of the member* 
have quantities of eicHlenl seed grain of 
high germinating quality for sale at reason
able prices. Parties desiring further ia- 
foemation in regard to same should com
municate with the secretary-treasurer 
The next meeting of the onion will be at 
Lakeview on Saturday, April IS.

DONALD CAMERON.
Sec’y-Trem*.

3552324
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TIOER RAKE Cockshutt Plow Co. Ltd.
Branch*».

Winnipeg Calgary Regina Saskatoon

Distributing Warehouse»
Red Deer Lethbridge Edmonton 

Brandon Portage la Prairie

hat rmi

EWOtJTB OAHO

THE successful farmer looks upon his 
farm as a manufacturer does his 
business. It is a business pro

position. Both must get the maxi
mum amount of product at the minimum 
expense.

COMBINED PULVERIZER AND 
SUBSOIL PACKER

Manufacturing experience has clearly 
demonstrated that the most expensive 
item in the cost of production isjLABOR. 
It is always the big item of cost even 
under the most favorable conditions, 
and its unreliability may make the ex
pense exceed the profit point any 
moment. So it is necessary to install 
labor-'saving machinery, whereby the 
same amount of work can be done in 
half the time with the same supervision.

To bring a farm up to its highest 
efficiency the farmer must do the same. 
RELIABLE labor-saving machinery is 
the farmer’s ltest crop insurance.

The name COCKSHUTT is associated 
with RELIABILITY and with the most 
advanced methods of farming. It stinds 
for PROGRESS. Satisfaction goes hand 
in hand with greater profits for those 
who use COCKSHUTT QUALITY 
machinery.

$ $ $ „

POTATO PLANTER

FROST â WOOD MOWER

BINDER WITH IMPROVED REEL 
SUPPORT

COCKSHUTT 

LABOR-SAVING FARM MACHINERY

HAT LOADER I
POWER HAT
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READ what these Advertisers ay and then scad is yoar Ml.:
Wlkl we Bare doan far Uwm, we caa do for yea.

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE 
MeCrearv, Man , Marsh 28, 1912.

TO THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE 
Hir Overwhelmed with orders for eoeknrela, im|M*eible lo fellll same, 

ao withdraw the warns from mjr ad., tad oblige,
fours truly,

THOM AH LEIGH.

TIIE GRAIN GROWER»' GUIDE.
Riding Mountnln, March 25, 1012.

Dear Hira.—You may take out my ad. for Brim re Turkey», »a I sm sold... ,,| leMefceMeeHad the same
brought the business.

another paper without any effect, but The Guide

I remain, dear airs.
GEORGE FRASER.

Beaver P.O., Man , March 29, 1912.
THE EDITOR, GUIDE, WINNIPEG

Deer Sir,—Please take out our advertisement re Gartoa’a Seed Oata and 
Meuaury Burley, aa we have just completed the sale of our last car of need 
oata a ad the barley is very low ia the bin. Our little Guide is eertamly 
a wonder as an advertising medium and we (hall certainly use iU advertising 
column* aa much ns we ran ia our send business.

Hineerely your,
COX BROS.,

Per L. I. Cos.
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FO* «ALA TTHTTB WTAHTtOTTB BOOS
'H belakiaa «1 no par —mag. T Leigk. 
Bn reary. Mae

WASTED PAS g* BUTTS# ABB BOOS.
ir.a—4 positrp. port reel melton, pots 
tom eai ragntakiae. Add— A f. Tap 
1er. HIS Sit Si W., I elgarp. Alto. I eew If

J m WALLACE BOtSBE. MAS «OPT
eei atm iwyragtea agga. 11.00 par Sftoee. 
Hlark aeli eel

BABBBD BOOB OOCAESSLe PBOM OOOD
•I—k. SI AO. Ink Weir eee A 4. Herat 
•ee. Blgeekaim. Week. __________________

PUBS BBBB BABBBD BOOK
eai pelleta. We S Heir, Sell 
to _

BBBB BAABBD BOOK COCAS BE LA 
I teee Price il So seek. Mra A A. 
lee». Dewkerrp. Alto
■ALA PUBB SAAB BOSS OOMS

«taie I aland rai t—karate. #2.00 a art 
Bemeel Mask. K 1er tar eai. Beak. g*g

» a. WHITE LBOHOEWS. SABBED
R—ke Hag Orplegtoen. agga ||Au per 
if»—» E. W. Aeiaraae. PUmlag Si IS

BOOS FOB SALS—WHITE BOCKS ABB
s. 0. Brown I af berna Writ» for prime. 
Mra. S. Cerratbem, Umelilla. Men. ST A

PUBB BBBB «IWOLE OOHB BBOWB LEO
F. SI.00 per anting af 1*. 4. i.
e, taesel,Penile! ee. Alto. 1111

surr ospibotob fowls, sittiwos or
aggn. fl.So per gftaan. Via Ian T. B. PM-

•alia. SalI ell CeriSe IO.T.P.).
Mlf

CLYDESDALE STALL! OK FOB SALE
Importai R. O. Ward. Walwpe. Reek.

UH

pees# af—k I— aele. Freak Flcta. Lipina, 
Beak. HR

W. /. TBBSILLUe. CALOABT. BBBBDBB 
eei importer ef Holitoie Fr—len (Aula

FURS BRED DÜBOC JTB8ET FIOB FOE 
•ala George H. Balsa. Gilbert Plalea. Mae

u. A WALKER A BOSS. CARWEOIE. HAW 
breeder» of «pdeeialee St—k f— aele

thobouohbbed herefosd bulls fob
tola H. A. Mitchell. Mltehalten Saak

BUFF OSPIWOTOH BOOS. SAM PBS
iflece, *S 00 par g ftp, la 00 per head rai 
4. F. Harplae Harteap. Man M il

EOO« FOB «ALE AT «3 00 FES SSTTIKO
of gfleea. fram rara c hoi reel pare brad 
Bnrrei R—ke and While Wpaaiotlne. Rea. 
W. Ball. Abarnalhp, Saak ST-g

BOOS FOB SALE FUSE SEED RHODE
lalani Rada. II.So per ifteen. Sameal 
Meek. Black wood Week. IT •

« C BBOWP LBOHOEW AWD B 0 EHODE
lalani Red eggs f— batching: greet lapera; 
Hit per thirteen. •« 00 per 100. Alfred 
A rerfll, Claawllllam. ■ Man ST-10

BUFF OBPIMOTOW BOOS FOB SALE. IIN
per —lllng of ifteen T. K Helen. *adorn 
Man ST-11
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Tbo ewe IBIS Skfle I

After a i

Tko

Prie. Orfy $12.00
AT

la reap

•et liee ef ;
Wtu ei$er

>T. EATON 09—.J 'TUB■ [.«iifi'rtfl— --- *-- CAHâaÀI

“GREAT WEST” WIRE FENCING
is nrm« afar lured from thi beeriest Aid beet draws Bikiimer Upping Steel 
Wire, h «airily galvsaized »«d guaranteed to bi fall gauge Our alas la to 
supply eomething of «Etraordiaary strength, and we are making oer fenrol 
of good strong wire through net. Thin ambles yon to sere half year peats
and the root of sottlag the

on Orest Went" Wire Fencing row will get A
urr uh too ye if t

For every dollar 
dollar’« talus, end be more than paid by resells.

•end for ear illustrated Catalogue and the no*• ef y eei eawraet deal*.

GREAT WEST WIRE FENCE CO., LTD., WINNIPEG
Calgary OSce: Care Keynolda h Jackson. F.O. Bex 2063
Edmonton OSce: Care Keen, Hunt A Olddy, Oer. 6th and Oelemht* Are.

EUREKA ^
HARNESS OIL m mm j i

The Imperial Oil Cempjey, Limited
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spsmcmm sktionj
**t UC » n«î*

U» ite •«•ni W MÉp, Me*» I»,
1411. • Mlis wne M4 la th# ffmm*
«Ule méml lin le orpatag s Onu*« - - . - - •   — â||| ,|.M afr ik.Bff^^F
gathering ni email fee rte* members 

- enrolled and «à# ftalowiag 4*m 
e4au4B^lt leeee ^^f e^*f. ^rnUralî Hi ^ 
m H**»*. *■**yraaidaat. J De»War
Orel, aeirala r,
I* Ltawrtsh, Prod Rentra ah. Jaawe Mae 
a*. Walter Weed aa4 Etienne lUeeeel

It la bmaeh a# Ita Orele Oraeara, aad 
Ite En ara r 11 la wheel la* a. ee * E
S*. n. tte a Mae etaeee le keM 
aiate|i W a 414 eel It let II edrle
w ■* w BffP ^R^f* w fwe^WB w^^w ww^JPMBW
awatiaei nul belle* nn—talad «lit 
it* aaeel reetlea ef Ite Inliei 

Aa aearatarr I te eete4 le wrWe 
y* far fallaal laforumttee | aaaltli re 
gardteg Ite alan ae4 gwearal basis#»* 
ef tte eaewleti* ta general Kiedly 
let ee tara aay a reliable llterelera ee 
it# w art I âge ef Ita eaeaeleliee aa4 a 
repart ef Ite leal aaaveati»* I assises 
herewith talf of Ite fa* rolleeled 

9. DURBAR O RA RT. 
Ree'/ Wpr*a Uka 0.0 A.J

RT MRLRRB «TASTED
Oe Eet fî e meetlag. ea4er Ite 

Btaptoee ef Ite Orale Ore were ' aaaoria 
II*, w* beM et Ite tee* ef Mr 
Ttaeat OrlBlte Mr Jete Bvaaa, ef 
fierai, wte le well heewa le Ite 4le 
trial * ee aeltaataalw ergaalrer, et 
I*4e4 Ite meetlag ea4 géra ta later 
aallag add rose, 4*llag atelalr will Ita 
wl4er la** ef Ite taaaa aad Ite reA 
nea patttieal teeellaea art let a feel Ite 
fermer Mr I Heeler, ef Reeteteee, 
alan epete a ad gare aaeaa sonad ad rira 
»a Ite eereaanal wertleg ef a leeel 
hr*art II traa derided to ferai Ike
hr*eat el ear* eadar Ite eaaie ef Ite 
"Rl Hal#** Ternir man here jele 
*4, tad tte fellewleg officer» were 
rtaeee- Prealdeat. Mr Jawaa Oerter 

ireeideal. Mr B D Griffith*. a#r 
ratarr traaearer. Mr. Rrefl

Practically all Ite farawre le the die 
trial bave alar* jetaed lad ***** far 
tkla traart seems wared The m*m 
ten ere all vary ealtwlaallr aed felly 
reallr# Itel il W eely rnllectlvelr tad 
by re eperatloe that It# famen ef tkla 
reeetrr will he able la nbtaia rwegal 
Ilea ef itelr jaet rlaina by tte gaver* 
a»e*| aad Ite renblaee

J. ROOTT,
R##> Rl lleleaa O 0 A

Blwter. Reek

STARS ENTHU4E4
I have It* please re le pressât re* 

wilt Ite e*loe#d ezproes order to lb# 
ameeat ef flt.00 I* pav free for iweaty 
fear waiter» ef It# Rl. Deaele O O.A 
famed oa Ite tilth of Marrt wilt Ite 
great assistas#* ef Mr. Jeta Brae*, 
of Raleia I eipert thqt we will earn 
b* about 4fir within It* let! month 
or Iwe. If yea daalre tte *am#e of 
aiaaitan let aie kapw by neat letter 
Tea will plea* eeiffi ■ a fall aeptdy 
of literal are. Tte oSrers are * fol 
Iowa: President. Anadir Oeealhier: 
vie* president, W. C. Douglas; aerrr 
tary troaenrer. A R. Racleal; direrlor*. 
w H Child. Alfred Plnet. Phill Pell# 
Her, J. 0. Lepage, Phill Iaaglm*. 
Altana* Plea.

A. R. RACICOT,
Re# 'y Rl. Denale O O.A. 

Rl. Ihaeele, Heat.

AT CEAWS CEE EE
Tt# Orala (Irowen of ttia district 

■et together aa per year iaatrurtioaa 
oa Ite Ittb leal aad have nrgaairad lalo 
a body aad deal re to h# errepted aa 
•be Ceede braaeh of ite S.O.O.A. om 
rwn were alartrd aa follows Premdeat. Mr. 
R. R. llaaberg. secretary, CeciJ C. Fore- 
haa; vlee-preeidrnl. F Rtillwrll. ,lir*r 
(or*, A. Marray, C Ream. F Wlleoa, A 
Allan aad 0. Freed.

W# bave also alerted a literary torn 
mlltee reeaietlag of three member*, the 
rbalrman le retire at earh meeting aad

mmi tdt Imp 
en IM| all will bava a peveewai ieiereel 
ia Ike awe lattes aed is give every 
ewe e ebewee ef elk lei leg el Ite awl
tag»

Al IM «rat well eg e levee member* 
wore edwtued, aad a« Ike a*oed ee 
lb# PMk alee awe derided le Jeta f 
hare bees i eel reeled le etdele Mae 
Uleralare fee dialrtbailee la eeeblo 
barb ■«■tin aed eee member* la at 
leie a heller oadaraleedlag of ite liai 
aad beeeRle ef Ite awelafloa I itiet 
what aa really wael la bow #ea»lee of 
Ite eoeotiiotloo aad bjrlawe aad ■'The 
Aaaeelarloo aad lia Wart,"

c. a FORIMIAX.
Ree'y Ceede O.O.A

Creee Creek.

MURMOR ARIEN AT WORE
I rvreived year rtrrutnr 1*1 night aad 

* we tad a meeting ef dtarlwi I beoagtl 
It# ilrralar to their aollrw wd they an 
intro dtag to eet ee A el ear Beil are!mg

We, lb# deiegale* Ibel were el lb# 
eeavewUee. bave b*a pearly beey lately 
kidding meotieea ia lb# different «rkotd 
dMrlrla aad tiBevi lbel H le eet eely 
tewbnel la eereelree but la Ibow atom 
we oddnoa a* ear drata drawer* are war# 
ah vr |a Itelr ewa lot errata l bee el aay 
tiara.

We an bavtag a large mewtiag bar* 
aa Ik* 4Mb Marrt ia lb* evening *ad*f 
the eeapiree of the O.O.A. to bt oddroaaad 
by Mr Dima aa "Direct terwUlioa ** 
aad I hope to -be able la mat* a gaad 
plea I* wmban I* ear oewoeiaeliee 
aad to akow them lb* beaeal* la be 
derived from below glee la aarb I am 
gang lo »*t a favor of yaw * awr Uw 
m Hauled aad we wiak to devnrot* owe 
ball tar that occasion aad woald like if 
yoe tore nay motloe* aurt * wen oa 
lb* oaila of lbe Utr 11*11 doriag oar 
ceeraeliee, 4 w rwwld yoe read them 
lo w eed I wilt eee that lbey are safely 
returned to yoe, w 4 yoe tarra'I Item, 
seed * a ropy aad we will try aad get 
item printed ia liw.

J W CAIRNS.
Free CaradaR O.O.A.

J. W < airaa. Esq . CaradaR.
Yuan of the I fit iaat to bead. I am 

-Mighted to bear that yoe are karmg 
msstmgi owl tbroegb lb# di*lr»#t. I am 
sen that Ibis la oe* of Ike very beat 
Ibiaga that could he done Moke on 
aw take, friend Caire*. There are prob- 
leaa which dieliectly affect the farmer* 
a* a riea* aad wilt all doe deference to 
fnead Disoe. of Winnipeg, and the lobar 
drawl who a 1*0 have their parlicalar 
latereal* to look after, I admit there 
ia a common ialervet which effect* both 
laborer aed former alike, we vert bet#** 
Ike pkyucal rou.trurOon of wa ia aecb. 
economic condition* are sack ia ow day 
tkat farmer* Wave a port to play ia the 
governamat of Ikie country which i* m 
many nepecta dirtinctly *cparalc from 
all other Haiaaa The environment of 
each elaaa make* it naevnary tkat aarb 
cieaa .hall to a large rlteat look after 
ita owe particular intercala, aad farmer* 
•hnuld not allow the general idealistic 
riaioa of tk* fatarr. or wbat oagkt to 
be, to becloud the thing that «ally i* 
aad the reel twentieth centary every day 
problems that confront fermer* * dis
tinct from nil others. We are tryiag lo 
build a farmer*' organisation end we ere 
haring a bard liw of it. bat Ibiaga moat 
difficult of accomplishment arc oftentimes 
of the greatest rein* when lb* desired 
result ia obtained. We ere growing 
Never ia the history of lb* aeeoeiatioa 
was more entbueimia displayed all over 
the province I feel sure that lbe men 
who lire on the land and till lbe soil, 
who* life's earning* ie invested ia the 
soil, have a distinct function to perform 
in the management of the affairs of this 
country, r

He the motto*—I have decided to 
n press them to you that you may use 
them for wbat they arc worth ia your 
ntectiag. aad then kindly roll them up 
again and return them lo me. Hoping 
that yon will secure many life members 
at your big meeting, also those who are 
able might send u* a good donation to 
our emergency fund. You a* I am not

VJ.

* aaaua about the Direct LegmleUee
Irague T _ *« — * I -A— — I L.I.,m «gv• t vpr'W* RRI ■RB^F
■b*rb wa cuaaot t.ro- b. but a Ur min 
mnvamant in np n 4 by nearly every 
■Ah* rlaaa oe lb* f*e -4 the earth AR 
arc trying to get the fsrnrn prod net
* cheep * they coo. * keep «our «bnoldar 
ta the farm»#» angoa ob#*i

F W tt.
Rw'y taakolrbroan C tt A

MtRl HkM.I. |M MARI HIM.
A meeting *u bald at Marrkcrtl 

Mant f el ab*#b t*e ■ rgaaimd a firms
C afratBlRNflR* **«#.«0 » ktffihai wlewlewl oflLFWffli^ -cw m aaam^tarmmwtitpapig ■«•**# *
lut mow W# k*<* 1: charter arabro 
to start with but udl act more at the *«t 
meeting Flea* send rirratara ou h**u 
lo ptumwd with the aarcltag* M we a* 
•Il *w mfkara W# at* fata to b*** 
our anal meeting al M*-- ho#11 March I*, 
lilt, eed 4 you have aay •peak##* out 

we wiR be obliged 4 they will 
■ our meeting

UTTO NRUM1N.
Rar y Mar#bweR 0.0 A

rXi-OFtBAlTON AND 
ORGANIZATION

At the lent meeting ef the tt tt A el 
Regina 1 bananas letewaated le the am 
oporati** clciatu* mavamrnt Ml ngbt 
la baadgaartor*. mrurvd taler** 
pamphlet*, etc and caRod a meeting 
iaat Tberedoy Nineteen farmers were 
prenant eed eetænbed far lit shares 
rs press at mg n.owe seres Ie be ta crop this 
year, tiluir sevorol more good peon- 
pert*. so amt rlevatar n e**wred

Your little book "The Grain ttrowwa" 
AaeociaUoe and Wbat in lU Work" fell 
into my hands V-e I otah yoe w-Mild 
scad aw a beat* of the* books together 
with auppHaa aed other taformatma 
ncreuar; for lb# orgamaieg of a local 
at Ibis point Wr want to have the maa 
who come* out ta complet* aur slovsto* 
••rgaaiaalioe to assist ta establishing a 
local tt.fi A., so pi*a* seed everything 
oerwemry by return mail

FRED L JENKINS.
Rrgina.

BATTLEYALE
At tb# annual meeting of our oaoocio- 

Uon. held e short time ago, it uw decided 
that we bold our meetings 10 future at 
the country •rbonlhoeee of flat lie vale, 
thereby getting ia doner low* with 
outlying district a I am pleoard to report 
tbit dec 1 won has resulted ia awakening 
interest, with a fall at tea da ore at oar 
meetings Aa this in practically a new 
ewmbrrahip, would yoe plea* wad ue a 
supply -d a*—nation literature. "Tk* 
Aaaoneboe aad it* Work. " aad aay otbrr 
■amptint* ee impending IcgiaUUoa af- 
f citing oar inter raU At what data 
akowld fees be remitted to Central? We 
should like our local lo be known a* the 
llattlcvale waoriation if it would not

J W FREES
your ol 
TON, «

WT0EIÜ MAH
mwm aamrm

« ■ 1
r?ow

J.A Eanota

ChoWaa A I

Pita W Owae
11* o

**/r-isjrtz+t9 5*^

Sa I.tu
flmS. V, A 7?
final. H *. Fmaa g#
çSi-tSSrtrv
J. r.rtao »355; tt 1.u w Milita» Fatale van*».

i w H..IM Vataavataa; Re. 
E

a.«mg*, r.itaa v*i»a|_ #• ■
. 11..*■* Vetaetatw. • *
Prtwv *lU*t. *e ». A. I ur»*

S*c'y.

1 HEtPER MON Et w tvn H 
The Warnorh eaeociation passed tb# 

following resolution ■
" Where*, w* deem tk* present rates 

of interest charged by the mortgage com
panies not oaly graciously burdensome, 
hut tending to discourage men and 
demoralise business, and where* such 
high rates of interest end coat for making 
Ion* must necessarily retard the material 
progrraa of every farmer so Handicapped 
and incidentally the progress of the 
Dominion

"Therefore, be it resolved, that the 
member* of Wamork local of the fi.fi A. 
ef S*katrhewan place themeelvea oa 
record u favoring aa enactment which 
will enable the govern aient of So*kat> he- 
wan to loan money to farmer* u is sow 
done lo the farsnera of Australia by the 
government of that country.

"And be it further resolved, that a 
copy of these resolutions be seat to our 
member ia the Provincial Parliament and 
one copy to The Grain Growers" Guide 
for publication."

ANOTHER YOUNGSTER 
Enclosed find M il membership fee* 

from Edwhill association and <J cents 
•or membership tickets. Mr Lees was

at EdgebiH n himlham* wren a*Ü«a loath 
d rJhUg. ta It. tttwwt Matta-m 
da valor eed urgowwd a broach of tb# 
G O.A . randbog tbwtwa member. Kind 
|y forward * literature eed informatise 
* te hew la pawned with oar wwtiafa

NOBLE TAIT. «eZy

PBINiBESN AT DUNDUBN
l ha., its ploaawav to report a vary 

hva aad eervwufnl «egaataatioa meeting 
heid by oar aiinriitme b#r. oa Teeeday 
lost W, bed Mr Mattragor. of Devid- 
m. * wr principal speaker, followed 
by oar owe member. Mr F#l*. also shorter 
talk# from vtutors from Haaley aad 
üotharUad aaaociaUota Wr found that 
the* viators from neighboring amnria 
lorn* ere a very belpfal iaioeec# ie creat
ing tb# brotherhood feeling Aa to renaît 
of meeting, ie numbers we bave âva now 
annual mrmbrrv oa* Iff* aarmbrr aad 
hi promiwd for Iff# membership by note 
till fall I amraclodagMM mambanbia 
fee* and «K 00 Iff* awmturabip for H
E. StrvWow _____

C. F PETERSON.
Sec'y Dundurn Rraorh

MR ROD REPORTS
On the Mb met Invrrmey local held 

their annual bong eet. which I attended, 
sad of all baaqort* it certainly took the 
bee. It a* aa overiowiag meeting, 
two hundred people pocked in the hall 
eed about another hundred standing 
natal4a trying ta get ia. The wives of 
the Grata Growers put ap the supper 
aad H w* a greet spread, coaaiattag of 
turkey, goo*#, rhirkra. roast b#*f. meet 
pork. etc . etc., two large tables eat full 
length of the ball. The b usines* men of 
tb# town helped supply th# muaic.together 
with th* braes band. It w* another 
eye-opraw for t orhahutt, about fifteen 
new member* enrolled, which brings 
lavrrmny np to about aiity.

REMANS (I ROW I NO
Earloeed you will find money order 

for 4tS.00 for membership fro*, Semen* 
Loral, l»IS. Do not think that this i* 
oar limit, for I think yoe will see aa 
"ther cheque about th* same ail# before 
lb* year ia oat. We are simply grow 
tag, that's all.

CHAS. E. SOÜTHWORTH, 
Semens, Saak. Secretary

MOOSOMIN LUTE MEMBERS
Earloeed pleas* find 453.00, being

•0.00 for yearly subscription», 434.00 
for three Life Members, D. 8. McNeill, 
Archie liooalin and R. H. Phin, of 
Mnonomia; 17.00 for Emergency fond, 
and 41.00 for buttons. Would like some 
pamphlet* about Co-operative Elevators 
to distribute and also some forms.

W# realize that the organization is 
doing some good and we want to con
tribute oar mite to help to pav those 
that are doing so much for un. I hope 
to be able to send some more Life 
Members.
„_____ , „ W. L. WELLS. See >.
Mooeomin, Seek.

EOZILEE REPORTS
I have much pleasure in enclosing a 

copy of our annual minutes, also an or 
der for 45.50, being membemhip fees 
from eleven members for the ensuing 
year. I hope to considerably increase 
our membership list over last year.

BERNARD H. BUTLER, 
Rozilee, Saak. Secretary.
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Co-operation
By Wrarer* Fumwi

Kaewiag •Ml •» nul •* rsa gri it 
••<1 Siv*W iflroMtam lb* Mnltn Uere.to-I 
"*•« In* *n >•< all In* *wk'* will -por-1.1. 
grow U» Mr* a lari* pUrr in wwr tradiag 
lylipi

c O-OPTKATtVr. MKAT MUM IT
It W. Horderw

W* Mr* hm W Mwii u a Cr 
op* rat IT* Meet «to** la Duedwrn In* 
■in* mrailM W* Mgaa with a paid up 
capital al esly 1100 which Ma gradull» 
Mna larmaawi IB anw lit*** la Sesn 
paid up In addition w* emde a prngt

A SdhlY ran |ka annan» m _^ —, * h, — A - aM — -* “ W'Wm* MS t9r Bllir WHMRIa.WP •? WFTt

•heft ai capital la ran (M banana. 
•• Man ■"! paid «ml any dividend aa 
•bam n* purrha*—-*, but Ik* profit* karr 
barn k*pl ia IM hwaiarae by allotting 
lb*ro la IM abat» bold**» a* further 
alerk. and Ikla ia a practice w* ar* likely 
la rowliaue la* anat* lia*.

W* Mr* gained qeil* a bil al etperv 
ewe a ad Mr* bad in rawdRy ar irnaa 
•oat* of oar by-la at e*mr*agly, To 
guul* nib*» dirlnrtr a lurk atay roe- 
Iraipial* eeeeéag a ra aparalir* alar* 
I nnt* Before Mginning w* rmi* 
la IM Co-ope»alir* Wbolraale Society 
of Maarbraler. la enquire detail» of Me 
IM retail co-operative aleren arc* fnrraed 
and managed in Rngland a bee* lb 
highly aeoneaalul. and In* ruler end régu
lai ton» Very greerouely lbey real ur 
a big pile of paper*, pamphlet* and email

T II K DRAIN OROVKRfT DU! DR 11

Hostile Heirs Disappointed
He Knew How to Make a Will

When William Mareal, of Turheraraltk 
To wee kip. Oat., died, eeery pereoe la 
the eielaity eipartad to eee a lively 
legal Mill* between the Mira.

The old man bad not been no good 
terme with aay ef hie reletleee and ana 
eqeally aeerae to lawyers It waa le 
f erred that he woe Id leave ae will, a ad 
the rival claimant» were read» to do 
battle, legally ef roe me, for tMIr 
“rights ,r

Oae of the Aral thing* found nmoag 
hie impern, however, waa a will mad* 
oat oa a BAX Will Forai. That net 
tied the matter deflnitely—there was 
ao flght.

It ban been found that It la une leer 
to dInput* wllla made on the RAX Will 
Forma. The moral is obvious to are 
lawyer's fees and be eu re that your 
wish a will be rarried out ia ra»* of 
death—use a RAX Will Form. Kerb 
form ia arrompaaied by a npe*im*e 
will and full iastrurtiona for your 
guida are, but he sure to get a RAX 
i#g»l Will Form, an they arc eot>y- 
rigbted i*nd indisputable.

For eel- by all stationers and drug 
gi'ts at .Ci rents, or neat oo receipt of 
price by the RAX Will Form Com|>aay, 
•MO Cdl».i St., Toronto.

Bishopric 
Wall 

Board
Bishopric Wall Board ia made of 

kiln dried, dressed lathe, imbedded 
in hot Asphalt Mastic <99 per cent, 
pure) at a pressure of 500 pounds 
to the square inch. It is surfaced 
with heavy, sized cardboard and cut 
at the factory into sheet* (lathe 
and Asphalt Mastic combined) 4*4 
feet in size, and three eighths of 
an inch thick—all of uniform size 
*nd thickness. These sheet* are 
ready to be nailed at once to stud 
ding, and an soon »* applied the wall 
or ceiling is ready for immediate 
decoration.

Write for sample and circular to

Asphalt Mastic Products Co.
F.O. Box 761 Winnipeg, Man.

hasM I Bringing ee earek.nl «périmas 
Mak raaUiaing by dear far a alee* 
Mae ae ge4 rale* from a Regina t amper 
***** C*» and mi ei these ilmtl rule» 
a* burned an* ewe W. bad to modify 
“»m* «4 iM F.ngtwh rake ee aa* being 
rail*hie I* tkn raamtry It i* a rule 
** Fngtnnd for the 4w*»1n*« la meet eee 
night eaek a**k end eteauee Ike «tor* 
Medeern. pea* IM eedera, amassls, etc 
We are fermera eM Mre ta drive lets 
tone. Ira te lea arile*. and iMegk ae 
•»*d on a meeting ***** teelk day. 
flkea* lime* a meetk) I* keep track of 
i be 1» noire**, f.rmrti m usable la
•Head ie ankag. My sad Mrrert Hem. 
•ad st aay time IM meeting» aeee ofieaer 
ibnu could M attended Te reawdy lb*» 
ae kit ee Ik* fekewleg piaa Oae aura, 
a farmer eei up la buouen*. is appolated 
•errrtary iree.erer te IM rompue r. sad 
aM» manager of the bradas»» He Mr 
IcMwe tiare, and formerly ran a etera 
°f Id* °»a. bet eut le ike meet trade 
Tee director* aeee «pputnled In wnl him 
•ad advise ettb him le aay diWcalty'lMl 
amy aria*, sad IM general board meet 
U m-utlkJr ar often*» if raked Thé* 
•Th» net. for n* eaek M* a letrpkeee 
•e keep ia Ineek aitfc eaek -direr The 
•erretarv treasurer rkeeke sad reekmw 
erery lull, ckerk* ike etare kook* aed nil 
arrrraaU: M alone paya arroaat* aed ky 
cheques only, k* •eperttnee Ike orders 
gives for dork, a ad being me anger 
•Mr. M allot* tM rtoremee tMi* work 
sad eera it I* properly doue II* ie 
hooded fo* 11.000 • .ih a hooding company 
at a rod ad #7 per year to IM ro narrative 
company All aeroeet* *konid be gone 
over every aeek. sad IM main Hearn 
audited weekly ky aa otkrvrl » editor 
to prevent error* or irregularities 

It ia of IM very higberi i 
tMt every oikre* and divertor

importasse
__    — —uwowrm-m^urow-ee to
***** ky I hr company should M a fair 
be*see* man It u un aim to elect a man 
merely bee*an* be re * friend or neighbor 
The urea eM Me* Md enure bu*,eera 
etperreece. or tM farmer eM Me bimwdf 
m*d* a rwrcu ef hi* calling i* Kk*ly 
to M tM luilabi* man. for M *bow* a 
bum eera awed I to not fail to change a 
man H M prove* bimerlf not * be*eee* 
■aa. or if M fails to • I lead Wr bar* a 
rule, that H a director fails to elle ad three 
roawwtiee meeting*, automatically M 
ce**ra to M a director, aad tM eiecetiv* 
Mve power to elect another or to ra- 
iadate him if deeirable «. Ml round 
elfirieecy ir acre nary to make co-operatiee 
trading sooreaafal

Home men seem to think a co-operative 
•tore ia a kied of philanthropic society, 
or a Mak to loan money oat by way of 
•fork. It ia atrictly a b aw new concern 
•knar method* meat all be oa strictly 
brames* principle* For »tample, eomc 
men apparently think they shoe Id pay 
everybody else at tM fall hat the co
opéra tie* dore which. Mag oa a brotherly 
principle can wait, or caa cvra carry 
the arroaat to another harvest Sow, 
tM tree co-operative principle and ideal 
i* little or ao debt. tMt trading *hould 
be done almost wholly oa a eaek barn* 
W* know R i« rather Mrd to abide 
drictly by tbi* ideal during barerat time, 
when the demand* oa Ike farmer* 
pane are bear*, aad M M« little or 
nothing coming ia till hi* grain i* threshed 
and «hipped out Rut nbea that i* 
•hipped the debt at the co-operative dor* 
•hould be promptly paid. S'o «tore 
can do wall if accouat* arc to dead long, 
or arc to be carried another twelve 
month* All account* of three month* 
«landing «hould he charged 10 per reut 
interest On accounts <<f from geo to 
•*0 • bankable note «hould be taken, 
•o money ran b* borrowed from the 
Mnk on the note* to enable the store 
to pay its way. TM outside time 
allowed for the payment by the store for 
its goods is one month

All three thing* «hould be provided for 
in the by-lea* ; the power *!ao to *ue 
end recover for délit* «hould be included

M*ny men think * co-operative dorr 
should sell its goods st or nesr rod price, 
this is • very unwise policy, and equally 
so is the cutting of prices again.! other 
•t-ires. It is beat to charge a reasonable 
price for everything and make * fair 
pro6t. It may tie wise to give a 1 per 
cent, discount for cash But reasons Me 
profit* should be made The profit* 
can then be rightly and justly used to 
guard against risks, also to give a divi
dend on sale* and on capital and to 
provide a reserve fond to ensure debility 
and success. To sell for little or no 
profit is to fail, and go down sgaind the 
first financial difficulty tMt may arise, 
for there would be ao funds io reserve

The Big, Self-Starting

CASE 40
An Auto Your Wifm Can Run

A woman can easily manage this greet big, puwsrttd 
car. The mechanism ia simple ia the extreme. A vary 
little practice gives complete mastery of the Greater 
Case 40—the largest, IWBdeoeeeet, high-grade, moderate-
priced car oa the market.

The 70-year reputation of J. 1. Case machinery ia ho» 
hind this magnificent a car.

The Car With the Famous Engine'
TM Creator Cara Car Ie always 

ready to go. Th# engin* always ruee. 
It took IS year* loperfect tbi* simple, 
retie bis engine which makes IM car 
en preen.

Case Nation-Wide Service
We have 10,000 Case Agwete aad U 

Mg Branch Hooaee scattered I hr 
out tM United States and Ca 
Wherever you carry the Cans Karls 
von will find friands Caaa sgrnriw

through. 
C Afina a

c
everywhere. Ho ether 
concern la tM world 
Caaa Service, f

aetomotdl*
duplicate

The Case “Eegle” 
Stands for Quality

This emblem oa aa auto
mobile ha* the earn* e-gnld- 
caac* aa the ITIRLINO 
MAKK oa diver. It deed* 
to* hlgkera quality and guar
antee that protects

FACTORYCBRANCH

has Caaa Can on exhibition, and Ie 
equipped to taka cars of Caaa Cara.

Seed coupon for Caaa Catalog, giv
ing lull details regarding tM entire 
line of Caaa Cara.

Splendid Special 
Features

Fore-door ventilai lee— 
RM4 In. Mre* — IM in 
wheat been—«BsJX-ta. 
cyttedert-Rayfieid car
buret nr — dual Ignition 
—Timken full-final lug 
ax lee—cellular type ra- 
dieter—rage latlos trim
ming* — demountable 
rim* — Rogllah mohair 
top wMh aide curtaiae 
aad dud hood — aalf- 
•larter — high-grade 
wind-ah laid—II-Is. 
acetyleee gas head 
lamp*—«perlai design 
comblaatlee electric 
and oil tide aad tall 
lampe—storage battery 
for the electric lighting 
eld# and tail lamps— 
Frad-O-Ute tank for

demon niable rim—com
plota era of tools—tack 
aed tire-repair kit — 
pump.

J. L CASE T. M. CO., Inc„ T Racine, WL

“The Car With the Famous Engine
NAME

TOWN

FLAX TIMOTHY ALFALFA
W» her* • remarkskl- Mem** ef klgk quelHy He*. ef Mm 

•*4 krigkl «ppraraaro
SAlTOrt SSLeOTSD Wwtera grew*. Haadlag crap

«. 4*t*k 
k**4 puked, ea.ee

i;

WS*Oat.—Very eerly. kravy yl-ISmg rsriray. 1S T* per kukri 
0OMMOB Upl-ndid reell«, ISSO per kukri

SELKtTfcD TIMOTHY
Tkt* ira Is ckrir* W*M*ru gro w a seed. gi«r»nl**d free from eestoee weed 

•trees vitality, gerwlullra *7 per «a*.; prie*. IMM per 100 lbs.

ALFALFA
OABTOWS BILHnib -Oaarsatrad non Irrigated Wr era «owing IM ««era 

of tkt* rsriray for *#*d parpra* oa eer owe farm; IS* M per ion Iks.
MOW ABA cturantowd era Irripsted. St* SO p*r IM the.

BBOMS OBAS8. WBBTBBB BTB. BSD OLOTBB. BTC 
rBBTIUXBBa We ere eee eerryleg e «empiras Week st klgk grade rertUlswe 

mitokl- for market gsrd-n-r* aad latraalr* farmer»1 perprae*
Uuralar. end oeotatlra* ra sppHeatlra
Writ* for «ample* sad llla*trated caUlogu. *l*o fer «pariai lew geetotteee ea 

large guatlllw of ***d.

Carton Pedigree Seed Co., 257 Quakers ef Ceeeerce,Whepei
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l—g» — • H”* •— ■*•#'•"’ be 
few» fee »*ed##*## w^Mri ewly I» 
« fee eeeell kirt|— ef Milk le Ike kiaai
hei fee Ik# mu «apply fw eweee, 
feO u» eielee w Ike ee#4e risk* 
wkeee Ike »-feSekte le le free #e ewe 
ee Ike eeM » ewm sM eel» "lade eM 
free*, ere peal AM « kee keee • ? es 
partes## ee e *kel# 4srt#g Ik# I*»
I weekly y#W Ikel Keetere (fee* seMs 
ewrrkeeM free Ike eM reWekle eeM 
lie* ere Ik# eeeeei ke gweeteele U» 
reMeee Ik# etreegeel i-leeie Tk# ree 
eee fee wklek le Ikel le Ik# Keel ike 
■H» m e»#r# felly 4e»elefM eM era 
1er#4 Ikes erllk ee wkee# le ee rasa; 
eeeee eel y Ike eery eerliee* eertellee 
ef eras? ef eee e*r#ee *r*n»W« #ea 
ke welerM el eM _____

Aef e»e#we ree ke e##.«eetellv geewe. 
ee l el leeel s yeee"» tiara eee ke eewe-l 
ke , --saeve* Ik# reel» i#et#ed ef eeM 
Tk# 1 erteee MB#11 frwrte ree elee ke 
ewly #rewe eM will yeMeee we#4er 
fei #rap# ef frWI Reeekeeetee. elrew 
keertee. gnewkriTl— IM 'erreel. Ml 
eM. eiiii# eM Week ell «e «#* reiell. 
well AM • fM Mee le l# Meet Ikee 
le few# el ielerrew erree# Ik# re*4#e. 
eM ykellif Ike regeieklee kelweee

WkeMrk » elee e pie el Ikel ree ke 
eeellr fteet. » a p##lti# vt#tdev eM 
re«|»iree .err lllll# hmmb To get Men 
M preprrH yleel le kin# le Ik# rew. 
elerle# Ik# kllta Ikr## feel •»•»!. eM 
for #erk kin lker«e#kly e|-ed- e •*•#• 
Iwe f##1 eoeer# eM • feel 4ee*«. iels 
le# l# • hkerel eerM# ef well mllM 
weeere. eM le re»l kill yleel ne# 
freek reel )#•!, yle#M «we le Ikr## 
1er kee krlow tk# eerfer# Keep Ik# 
ewrferr ikereeekly relltrelM eM 4o 
eel yell eey ef Ik# yleete Ik# «ret •## 
eee eM renew tk# yleellee every 
feenk yeer

AM #«w for e eereeeefel garden. 
After Ik# yleel# er# eer# »kev# eroeM 
tk# were efiee Ik# rerferr eell le elir 
rM wltk ke#. rek# er eier# yrefrrehlr 
e rehlreler tk# awr «#«t#fe#ti->a there 
will ke le Ik# yrl4#. lelenM ee4 pro 
il «f Ik# work

A# for Ik# raltivelloe ef flower. eM 
fntlage pleele. Ike prewee# of wfcirk 
ye. en fer Inwards making Ik# hme# 
hoik internet la# eM ellreellve. there 
le r#ry Utile 41 iereeee le Ik# g###ral 
pneeiplee ef wipe I lee. eer# ee.l re It I 
relloe I fled Ik# mnmi eel te feet or r 
ml fer gardening le â loem. er lew 
friekle rley, wklek eee elweye ke I» 
proved with e yleeltfel eepply ef rtyrt 
ekle eioeld »lsM le.

Oe aeeoeel ef Ik# eearelly ef keee 
ead Other lewele ef Ilk# eeterr ie Ikie 
reentry. Il le often eeeeeeery to fertl 
He# Ik# kleaeom ef eerk pleel. ee Ik# 
r ere mker. eielee, eqeeek eed pwmpkle. 
dele* H ky heed, wklek *ey prove 
erweewbel led I eee bet will empty re
pay Ik# I roe HI#

C. I. FAKAOAR
fin Creek, Me#

FLEA SU BE AND FBOTIT
Ie preparing e garden plot for regel 

• hire If II her not hew well manured 
leet year er either ^*#k hreehtng, 
plowed deep eed well worked, roe 
«keeld flret pet oe e good roettne of 
meeer# eed then let it lie there till ell 
W#d weed# here etertM In growth, nnd 
thee plow It deeply, tereieg etl meeer# 
Ie well, tkee go over ll with tk# dreg*, 
eiekieg II es level ee poeelble About 
Ikr eed of Merrk you ihoeld begin to 
prepare e hotbed for starting vegetable 
wed., wklek shoeld he shoe! three fret 
deer, seres feel loeg. Are feet wide 
eed »#ll trodden down, eed thee pat 
de Ikrw ieehee of will: here reedy * 
frame sis feet ky foer feet, two and n 
half fen *t h*rh end on# and n keif 
feet la frost, on wklek pier# a window. 
Toe will And this frame very hnndr 
for sterling in eskhegr. eselillowrr. eel 
ery, lottere, lometorn. el# You will sien 
reqeire eomr ekellow boles twenty 
ieekre ky twelve lerkee ky two in-hr. 
deep to pet In seed#, as when roe want 
te harden them off before pelting them 
ie Ike groeed. they nre easily moved 
eboet Be sere nnd row seeds thinly. 
I pet mie# le singly, as when yne take 
them from Ike bos you ree get a air# 
Hill# hell of soil etterked to eerk 
pleel eed of roerae Ike soil shoeld be 
e bit motet before transplanting them

THK GRAIN OROWKHH’ Ill'tDP. April 10. IM*

la lb* frame yea eea transplant ewrly 
lei tore, elee pel le e few ear ami rr 
seeds in smell yele or Mae eed ky Ike 
Mm# yea has» got all prat toe# iag#t 
eh lee awalhnaM from Ik# frame roe 
-ee ml year -wembers ie Ikeil pie## 
fee fmlmg Before dosag oe ylerr Ie 
tfce mid-1,- at ike frame » gswd ran 
pool ef dwayM mener#.' lerf eM Wei 
-mewbt Tk#e yea will get plewly ef 
raramkefe.. Be ear» aM keep Ikem 
always ms lei eM MMV W«. them fleg 
Hi tk# tiara yeer rerssfcm keve start 
#4 l# ree yea week» he is pellM awl 
of Ike leller# from Ike reel re of frame
OraM Biplds » a g#M

Ie rwlereieg sow te Ike garden plot, 
Ik# Aral V#g viable yea eh weld eew Ie 
yereelp, ee ikev lab# a leeg liera le 
grow Ak#el 1er middle ef April sew 
while tereip eM HwM# teralp, ebwet 
April *S sweet sera, Ikee redlek, -err-t 
keel, rakkege. He*eye, etr Before tree 
eew yeer eeloe s#M ge ever Ike bed

where yea lelewd te eew them with • 
relier. •« they i-a el re • geM, Are M 
lem After sowing teem ge e«eT Ike 
rwwe eel keel Ikem dew a with Ike 
Imre ef • spade. Tkee Z## get • 
g*M eepply ef eeisme 1‘wtaleee ikeald 
eel ke sows I — fore tk# hegieeieg wf 
May, keraese ef Ike lei# flee«e I M 
toeale Ik# eeleg at whole yd el wo 
eboet Ike rise ef ee egg. ie prefer re-e 
le e smell ywre with tow#» erase eyee, 
a# roe get heller rseelle.

Ie preperieg year hM for peas.
ehi-h shoeld I- wet eboet the red 
of April, dig eel e treark sheet ee# eM 
a keif feel 4«. | eM pel la ee# fwd »f 
«44 maeere. All la Ike earth -within 
three leebee ef tep, Hoe year pees eM 
tkee eever Ikem Bp Wkee they begin 
Ie grew earth Ikem wp with te# ko# 
I might my here ikel ft W e geM pie# 
l# eerlk #|. tome* lens, -abtaege sed 
e«y variety «bel l# likely lo be kaorkM 
ever with Ik# etrœg wlade we bar#

lei mi Wf! fa Buy?
We stii eiei grape eg.ale 1er 

•mr pkele eeiergrmeeU Ie geeele# 
|e*irt Tea ree make mere Ike# 
»#ges Hr# el <f el eM «eleebl- 
rample rase# Karle»r# terrtlery 
give# Well# f«r fertker parties 
lers today

SIIJAN B<K>K CX).
lit

■ometimra, es II .apport, them Bgaaehre 
of ell hiede shoeld ke eewa. ee they 
eeh# eerk ate# lam Tiret ef #11 met. 
• hole |w# fa»| deep, eed All with fresh 
horse maeere sM Ikee pet la Ike gall

Our Telephones 
Chosen by Majority 
Of New Systems
FN Ontario where the fijjht for 

-*• business is keenest —where all 
telephone manufacturers enter in
to competition—this company has 
assumed a commanding position. 
Last year The Majority of muni
cipalities and new companies en
tering the independent telephone 
field selected our telephones and 
equipment.

QUALITY WINS
Price cut no figure in securing 
the business of these com
panies Other telephones 
were offered for less SU
PERIOR QUALITY won us 
the victories.
Our telephones were selected 

‘not only by new systems, but 
by those who had been using 
other makes, because they 
were proven to be the clearest - 
talking, strongest ringing, 
simplest and best constructed. 
They were given the severest 
tests, the most minute and 
rigid examinations They 
established their superiority 
beyond question.

BUSINESS DOUBLING
Between 400 and *00 In
dependent Canadian Tele
phone Companies are buying 
their supplies from us Our 
business is again repeating 
last year's record, when it 
doubled in volume What 
better guarantee of satis

faction could a municipality 
or local telephone company 
want than the evidence of 
the satisfaction we are giving 
others’
10 YEARS’ GUARANTEE
Everything we sell is guaran
teed Our Telephones are 
guaranteed for 10 years 
against defects in material or 
workmanship. Our Side 
Blocks and Top Pins are 
matk- specially for us, so as 
to insure uniform quality. 
In So. 12 Galvanized Line 
Wire vve never carry any
thing but the best
We stock nothing but first 
quality materials And we 
stock them in large quan
tities
Notwithstanding our large 
increase in business, our 
facilities arc such that we 
are able to handle all orders 
promptly and satisfactorily. 
A Price List will be mailed 
on request.

NO. 3 BULLETIN
Our latest hook on telephones 
has just been printed It 
contains the latest, most 
authentic information on con
struction and operation of 
telephone lines. Also shows 
the most up to date equip
ment Ask for the No. 3 
Bulletin.
If you haven't a copy of our 
famous hook, "Canada and 
the Telephone," profusely 
and graphically illustrated 
by a leading artist, we will 
be glad to mail you one, 
too.

FREE TRIAL
If your company is going to 
replace some old phones with 
new ones, or is just starting 
a system, ask us about our 
FREE TRIAL OFFER.
whereby the quality and 
efficiency of our telephones 
can be judged before spend
ing a dollar.

Canadian Independent Telephone Co.
« 1843 DUNCAN STREET. TORONTO Limited
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A Western 
Barrister
•mb le The Gm Vm

The Greet-West Life
Asuiinc* Company

1i»fl le barer» | 
wi* lie# tW Wlr* r«M« *11 *t,toa 
bate»; hrtit IMM ee4 rtota wire, hw ■« ~ "

a mmomf. ft*- yea Im 
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yen la Caae
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TOWERS 
FISH BRAND 

REFLEX SLICKER
tw fnRi we ow tmn mo'pif >

Wry *Mrr fnm rvnainf * M fnm( of coat, 
trrrr dre» fen 4mm «ed eff te 

TOO CANT GET WET 
IU»t roe IttvKl t«TisrMTiw(iUMnil 
T»i m.e ■> SOLO tVtRYWMtet 
tom»j 

; i
moi»

iitniin

I SOLD EVti

Towt* Cai
\ Unm
K\_ roeeeJv*——

Canadian
LmiTto

ft

FARM ENGINE SENSATION

GILSON^* 
SftEO”

B . " X GASOUIF FREIRE

Imperial Hotel
Csrsn Mesa 8t aad Altsssdn Are Tk# 
Farmers' Hotel of Wissiprf Ostrsllf 
located. Good steals aad warm, eo select-

Rate $1.50 to $2.00 per day
IAS. MOSTON. Tra*

FRBR BUS

THK «RAIN « KO W KRK1 OUIDK

QUESTION DRAWER
Qwetaeae ee efl welter» eSertieg 

lkv nlrtnU <4 R raiera ferowt» ail 
W waned w I We rateaw. pro* Wad 
Ike* ere id feaeral lelerwal la mm 

rvadrr».. Ti> eaeaer a* Ike «ar.tiass 
•eel w woaMelake agUi*. ewoael 
el were aad weepy e «reel a wiles 
<d lae liar at Tke trahie era Re-
raaetswwm * I* 1,1 — —- » — - ~ ... ar r*e r a ate ™e I 1 W * 1 » — *08» * lay#*’ SSfrC
Ike paper oaiy aad weel «,,, I Near
faS ear. eel irmaely far patdi- 
aetWa

------- -------------------- ,---------------------------
i mu IUiOMITtN'1

torn* -TW t PI sHlsd to l«s** Iknt HgM 
d way ot Wo Jaariiiiia Ml I No li T F. Imnsfs 
NsoaOw of ss » sral Nst^ktArodl jf a^kAs ^ I tsias kttstBff
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Cie eere MM Tke I PS dew* *ra • 

w* ee I Net U*e IN* rw«aawt*«»»i ike C P a. 
N eel ke*4* ke -------y- 4 M
Aw —U yea were gaily of aegkfrerw 

w eSowiae Ike caille le gat apw eed 
reewta oa Ike track. Ike railway mapeay 
» eel lie We eltknefk I key way here beaa 
eegtigeal ia eSewiag l heir gawd le ke 
•fawa Oa Ike otker heed, d ee aeeb- 
genrr caa be ellrihwled te yoe ie refer- 
-eer le Ike mill, g-iiieg >e Ike track, 
yoe I hew have a right at ertiee egamet Ike

Raw —I kai lee keei *4 rank akirk I *rei 
I» e Nrfrr 1er IN* *ewee* U N M ye Nm4 
le IN* r*a I aval le gel iNre Net *eeW kef eely 
ee* at ala* I week *****el New* l* w* f Ik* 
elk** kef Ne Mef II..*.. Na* lahf to yw 
fe*e M aaf r*4e*** le waN* *m* — »*«■*■ i

Aw. —You way lehr actiee «W Ike 
fatal mart whrrr Ike kerdrr rreidra aad 
roSert ralee at Ike a Blew I

in/I we» woeaaiAN
So*" -I* IN*** eey lee Mf.ec * lew r*e- 
k-eeM* i«r| kwe.eewywe M raw at ewetoki, 
at f*eik etol* ee 4*1 y I It « wee to fNeNM er 
MM rU* ee 4*1, *ee to er to* tow* net ee 
IN* cantor** ler.fee»e».’ tela *toi .atoell 
—tiHH.ee

Ana , Nw 
eel me Ai

Tke Woriew'i V owp-a 
rt aad Ike Kwpioym' LiaMIrty

Act do eel apply to far wen

IMPOBTINi. yin im
I* I tot* e fely ee |M?mb

Ae*—Para herd doowiUc fowl for Ike 
improrrsseat of foci err ed willed 
daly free. Poultry aot r.ioueg under 
this head are sebjvrt to a daly of Ml per 
reel

mot MX IN ( MTONI OPTICS 
Haw. - Otoe *.,-** renew -here** ymnely 

ee r—I* la»en*f bas Ito Ueil*4 Kiel** rekeei
i**l*ed ml tone# le .aatoy 
ttl Hy .***"***’. to* toee

finrl^artk ee
.ip.".*.* k*. tore I k * I d * yw *e 
e* A* enk to wee*y eef *mplm 

i le to* lead Ik* "M*ial* .I* r*4w* to * 
•ilk kie eef dir**-l kie le a Nrekr,'* »>n ***•*• 
Ito eey. etof. to wM to «weed M .to..I *s e# ie 
«fcilgn a Pl*w* *•*!* ekclhr* Ito g*e*r*l 
yeryii*. r,«*i*. «ark w m *elf w ewefl *.Cwi 
l*ww " li*M* le fely eef 4 *e tow nerfcl - (im 
H Letton. Himk. Mil

Aw It ie eot aeraawry to employ 
• ruetomi broker provided yoe fill oui 
the ■rrautry form» properly, aad il i* 
the duly id I be cuetom house oSciele 
to »um>ly Ike Drmeary form* end give 
you ell loforawtioa aad rruoukl* 
tear* A broker, Inriag erroslomcd to 
the work raa oflea comply with the 
nrerseery formelitie* more -ipeditioudy, 
but be ie oaly -ntitled lo charge Ml rente. 
If you hnvr trouble, write elating yonr 
complaint to the Custom House el 
Regina, t. Tbr ordinary gasoline is 
under 711 specific gravity at AO degrees 
temperature, end it is imported to Canada 
free of duty.

object of saving 
farming practice dev 
on earth

POTATO mus*
tier* -Wkel wto Ito eric* ml yeUtoM ie r «fin

ie Wiaeip.« ee Her 11 ef IN* ten three yi*»r 
LH ».

Ans —1000. 01.00 • bushel; 1010. 
<0 cents; 1011, 71 cents.

Dry-farming is not farming without 
moietlirr, hut i. the method hy whu h 
the natural rainfall ie conserved in the 
soil; soils are enriched end drought 
resistant plants ere developed with th« 

of saving the moisture Dry- 
rvelops the best farmers

01^3*s
Making an Extra Profit

Like other keen farmers, you are after extra
prate. Rich bnd peys you in cm praAc over poor M. It 
ptyt well to keep cows on whnf, f Finit Bfid 'Otket fiirns to enrich

ottf ivcfi|c cowi“ifitl itie ht|k*pfO(lucin(

SHARPLES
Tubular Crsem |

will per ■" TJrtr* profit no other 
THie m bccauac Tubular» have twx r the ekim 
force, (him twice m clean and produce die lints 
velvety cream Thto estrs Tubuler profit oppeelo 
Strongly to shrewd dairymen and business men 
One inetmnrc, out of many, » the Frwe Mesons'
Home shown above, which it located at Windsor, Nova Seed», 
prend J. R. Merrill, «upcnntpndrnt of the home, while tre—urer of ■ 
well-known creamery, dwa-ded a dink machine fur the Tubular The simple, 
sanitary Sharpies Dairy Tubular, which contains no disks, Is the machine which 
does the work for this well-known faune and Its guests.

Remember that die oldest separator concern on dug continent 
positively guarantees Tubulars forever. Write at ones lor Catalog-84* 

and leant shout the w* ». . m « **e..*. tubular TW Skjrpfas StparsttF Co.
profita.

^ojscowYalley

5 Tv-a »htod-ù y •/

SPRING IS HERE 
IN THE SUNNY DRY BELT

While moat of you who are reading this message, have still two or 
three months of the worst part of the winter to put in 

We had a wonderful winter Beautiful But it is the sunshine of 
the delightfully Bright Warm Dry Belt Summers That we 
look forward tty There is something in it that calls for Woods. 
Meadows.Cool Waters and broad porches on comfortable bungalows 

It makes us glad and it will make you glad to know that wife and 
babies are away from the glare, the blare, and the duet, getting 
strong and rosy

Y-o-u can Live. Prosper end Enjoy Life in the Dry Belt—For this ie 
no Millionaire's Dream Because thelDry Belt has proven to be 
bey on ddoubt the greatest Fruit end Vegetable producing district 
in the World, having won numberless prizes in competition with 
the whole world

An average of 310 sunny days in the Dry Belt 
The famous Ashcroft prize potatoes are grown in the Dry Belt 
The Orchard known a* (Widow Smith's) produced $22,400 worth of 

apples from 2$ acres Last season
Another good feature ie the Absence of pests in the Dry Belt- And 

no losses from frost
The property we went you to invest 

lies from Kamloops On the eperlmill
tinte is—Concord Valley—25 
klmg North Thompson river 
i of C.N.R. Depot—And also aEach ranch within 10 to 20 minutes < 

daily boat service 
If you are interested in R-e-e-l F-r-u-i-t lend in a R-e-e-l F-r-v-i-t 

Belt you ere very welcome to our Booklet APPLE GROWING Pest 
Present end Future Drop us a card -R-l-G-H-T N-O-W

ORCHARD HOME DEVELOPMENT Co. Ltd. 
KAMLOOPS, BRITISH COLUMBIA

m ÜConcord^/XllEy
w

niMlMI Airy BE TUB ai TOUS own TAT 
ksve ssytktsg Is ssU. It's Ik# kest paper yes «es 
«apport, however email It may ke, is appro* la ted

see, aad year
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* k rv~ few OW < W*#r r*e* TfW *e IM MlmUN
bland Park Nurseries
B. D. WALLACE . Fr* md Mu.

to th» m m+* rseweae or t*
WF •n

bal «I Hlm
Noruary T»

•S gro-o mmtN«
«r» le Frnarie Every h*d al

M> «Ml

•«DU UM M>laB wml•4 M. i ■asÉaS^^H

•HJ»nie .
If B» a kwrry swad aad JirwrS f i

U "ALBERTA INCUBATOR
M VA.a. iM m/1 i/wct

WHEN WBITINO TO ADVBSTIBBBM 
FL BASE MENTION THS OOtoS

CHEW

MAPLE
SUGAR
TOBACCO

MD. swsrr. MELLOW AND jukt 

BOCK CITY TOBACCO CO.

THE ooœs ' ' IBID OSA IN 
ros BALS AND WANTED roi 
uaiae faraleh |.roiapt aad eroeomiral 
meeaa by whieh the farmer who ha* 
aeod le "eell raa get ia loarh with 
the men whe needs It, a ad vice 
• eroo

Dare the F armer Speak?
I fera the fermera of Weal ere Canaria aey what they ihmk about 

Ike political ami eromwair •|Ueati<.n* of vital interrai to every man 
ami woman? If any farmer were to he lull] that He dare out 
apeak hie mind on eyrh matte re he would rasent the e barge im 
mediately Hut of what urn la it for the farmer to apeak unleaa 
he baa a free and Independent |>re* to give votre to hie opinion* 
and to ehampum hie muae! Now. bow many free ami mdepen 
«lent journal* are therV m Canada that «lare to eh«»w up the 
mi«|uiliee of the tariff, the Iruate ami the rombineaf I low many 
are thrfet It will not lake long to rwunt then Why do they 
not dare tell three farta an vital to the welfare of the people? 
There are arveral reaaona Many journals are owned by ear 
I ««ration* or magnate* of Mpveial Privilege who* inieieal it ia 
to Mille publie opinion Other* are owned hy politinan* wh«« 
have no other «-ml in view hut self-glorification ami who lake 
good rare that their own party ta always painted white and 
their opponents Mark That the readers of eurh journal* ahouhl 
he proteeted ia given no eonaideration

The farmers of the Writ are surrounded today Hy intolerable 
rowlilHin* from which they are trying to wap* Some journal* 
are trying to help them hut many are trying to hinder them, 
either openly or hy a policy of diene* I Don't forget that I horn 
journals that are not for drmorrery are against it. This ia n«> 
time for neutrality Every journal ahouhl ahow ita true color*
I«et them come out for the farmer ami hi* nghla or let them lake 
the other aide e

The Coat la Heavy
.No journal ran aland up for the farmer* of the Went without 

paying a heavy price for ao doing. Since The Guide has been 
fighting the farmers" hattlee we have pahl ami paid well. One 
after another of the big manufacturers «aid "Take my ad. out of 
The fluide I will not support a journal that ia against the 
protective tariff ” Thus the pistol has been put to our heads 
ami aa we have refused to discontinue our campaign for a wpiare 
deal we have hern lioyrotted by a large number of the Canadian 
manufacturera. Some of them, we are gla«l to say, are men 
enough to do huaine* on a huai ne* hams Hut with others the 
protective tariff is the main |»art of their businew Selling their 
good* is a sideline a* compared with protection, hy mean* of 
which they ran hired the consumer for extortionate profits

The Remedy
Now our reader* have the remedy in their own hand*. Hither 

we must get advertising revenue or increase the nulmrription 
price of The Guide to <3.00 per year. The 21,500 siilmcriber* of 
The tiuide purchase anually at least $10,000,000 worth of articles 
that are advertiiw»d in farm papers On every article they Huy 
they have to pay the cost of advertising it, a* well a* the tariff 
tax, if there is any duly levied. Now. by making The Guide the 
open door to this $10,000,000 worth of liusinea* every farmer ia 
aupfiorting hi* own paper. When you are going to huy farm 
machinery, flour, seed, formalin, or any of a hundred other things, 
look through the page* of The Guide first and give a preference 
to Guide advertiser* Give your hnelneae to Guide advertisers 
and you will he building up a free and imlepemlcnt journal. 
There is nothing to prevent every legitimate firm in Canada from 
advertiaing in The Guide. If they see that The Guide readers buy 
chiefly from Guide advertiser* they will advertise in The Guide.
If you are buying something not advertised in The Guide drop 
a note to the firm ami ask how it ia they have overlooked your 
papeF with their advertisements Make The Guide your market 
place. Huy and sell through The Guide and you will build up 
a real fanners' paper that will fight the farmers' battles through 
thick and thin The loyalty of the farmer* has built up the 
Grain Growers’ Grain Co. and ia building up the .Saskatchewan 
Co-operative Klevator Co. Loyalty on the part of the members 
will build up strong co-operative concerns all over the West. 
Ixiyalty on the |mrt of our readers will build up The Guide. If 
you do not see what you want advertised in The Guide let us 
"know and we will take it up with the proper parties.

What Is It To Be*
Now, what is it to lie! Do the readers of The Guide think 

enough of it to stand hy it in this endeavor now being made by 
the Barons of Privilege to put The Guide out of business! If 
you think there is need of a journal that will take the part of the 
farmers in the fight for a square deal then do your buying 
through The Guide. In this way you will make The Guide the 
Wat advertising medium in the West and then we will make it 
bigger and Wtter in every way. Are you with us!

THK GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE .

Buy Coal 
Direct from 
Mines

T* mut s terteie sad pvrwsaes'
a»srk «4 f*t Ike #f • f*Wy
*l*tp|4*l sad eyeransg C*1 
predeeieg «•• bradred lew dally »f 
high r.rtwe a*4 •«•**•
|.|o« seal, I will evil wegwrtsv *f 
my akarm at Ike par raise ef iwwly 
Mian |wt eksrv le ceswsers wke 
will urn ta ray Ikeif t*l direct 
treat Ike Mia* el wlilwele prie*
I hare rer*lly boeghl sleety yet 
teat, ef the etorh of the* CelMertee, 
•ad betters this U he a plan that 
will he sietmlly yrodtable

Wke* wedleg frt pertleelars my
«bat year ml roq»if*«»**t* Will he 
pet y*r.

WILLIAM E. CLARK
66eKing St.. Winnipeg

FARMJFOR RENT
*On Share of Crop^Plan

WANTED
A tenant for the H. % of 21 and 
N. >J, of IS, II, 21, W, north of 
Brandon, on whitk there are 450 
acre* broken, ISO in summer fallow 
aad 40 fall plowed, with bouse, gran 
ary aad stable. For [«rtitaltn ap
ply to

THE STANDAED TRUSTS CO.

The above laid ia for sale at 
Fii.H0 |.er aere. We hare nemeroua 
other good buys at moderate price* 
Head for our list of Farm I«*ads, to

The Standard Trusts Company
Keewaydea Building

POSTAGE AVE EAST. WINNIPEG

fighting Bob Kraus," said a naval 
veteran of Washington, “had, like Boat 
lighter*. » tender heart."

Fighting Bob had a specially tender 
heart toward children. I once heard him 
any. at he held hi* little grandchild's

A child is the biggest thing in tl 
world. A ragged, emaciated, hung 
rhild m to me bigger than a battleship
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Our British Letter
Umrtati
Th. bi

I written far TW Out*» k| • well Lefe 
' «W «Mb With lb «Ml eVthe

la a weakly
Ibh hit bam

I/w4m. Keg. Mareh IT TV «ne are 
•ires nos* lie»-, ta Greet lift lata. aa4 
maay la <'eea4a ere tMbllee wale Meg 
•«MU la I Ma renal ry with the great 
eat ialwraal. t»wwerr»#y artlMa Ik# 
tail few yean hne wad» great air idea, 
a ad Ik# eiruggl# w«<«« ike elaaaaa 
aad ufhanen kae reeeked aa Beat# etage

At Ike |»rewmt eeweel, of rears#, la 
tenet la rhl»fly reel red spaa Ike effort 
of Ike real mleetn la aeewre for tkeaa 
■elrea a wtelwew wage sad Ike reawe 
«tarai strike ohieh ke« broagkt dew» 
let toe late Ike kowea of tkotmade wke 
kad a# vote# ta Ike aaferteaal» die 
pete bet were Ike real owaen aad tke 
real wteera I sny aaforteaele. aad 
ee oadoeMedly It la la Its preeoal re 
salts, yet oee veatarea to koee Ikal 
eel of Ikta dlaaatroaa etreggl» there 
any emerge a eetlleweat whirl» oar# 
for all ekall eeeere a fairer dtotribattoa 
of ike proffle a rial eg freer tke la ben 
of ike wire wke. at ewrk twweaaa rtaha, 
tail la Ike bowels of tke earth aad brief 
to its earfar# ike «apply of reel wklrk 
a heaeffreat I’rortdeore stored ep la 
ages post for oar ee#

Tke Misera Let

Few of Ike am ekalr pellllelaee who 
onto ee leedly aad sa ghhlt a boat fen 
mg Ike wlaeri to work, hare ever bora 
dowa a wise and area for Ibewaalrss 
tke aetaal roadltioas under wklrk tke 
mleen labor I bare, aad tbosgk tke 
mine was not so deep or so daagereee 
aa maay, I shall sever forget tke lm 
prresiee made epos me la plaeea it 
was serosaery to rrawl oa kaada aad 
kaees for a roaaiderahle distaars, aad 
erea where oee roald walk upright tke 
gloom, wklrk wee era rr el y pea et rated 
by the dim light from the lamps, had 
a most weird nod depressing effort The 
rramped p«wllion ia whlrh maay of the 
men were work lag. enabled owe to 
realise somewhat the dilBralty of the 
thnk ; while the little undergrousd 
rhapel with its rod# seals, where the 
miners met for a few misâtes for praise 
sad prayer before rommeerlag the 
days work, not only threw light oa 
the r ha tarter of the msa. bat also gars 
oee to apprrriate somewhat the danger 
of which they were so folly and roa- 
llneoealy eoaarioas. Although the ea 
perienre" was most inlereetlag. It was 
with a feeling of great relief that oar 
again breathed the purer air above 
ground in the light of the glorious sun 
Never since that day have I begrudged 
that portion especially of the price of 
my coal which goes lato the pockets of 
the brave men aad boys who toil so 
arduously and at such peril In order to 
proeure it.

The Royalties

Nor does any fair minded man wish 
otherwise than that the mine owners
or the *ha rehold en who provided the 
neceinary capital should have a fair re
turn for the money invested; but there 
are many who would gladly «ee the 
royalty taken by the owner of the land 
undermined, or over which the coal ie 
carried, considerably reduced. The 
royalty owner», in almost every cnee, 
do absolutely nothing toward» the pro
duction of the coal. They provide no 
capital, take no risks, and do no work, 
except draw their share of the proceeds. 
In many cases they or their predecessors 
were the owners of farm land under 
which some one else discovered coal. 
They do not mine the coal themselves, 
hut fiermit others to do an on payment 
to them of a royalty, usually amount
ing to about one shilling for every ton 
of coal mined. Lloyd fîcorge has put 
a tax of 5 per cent, upon these royal 
ties, much to the disgust of the favored 
few who own them, and there are those 
who maintain with Henry George that 
the state should take the whole of this 
fund. This, however, is a very thorny 
rfueetion, Which I will not enter into 
hers, and in any event most people 
would gladly consent to a small increase 
in the price of coal if that is necessary 
in order that the miners may get a fair 
return for their labor The hone of ■ 
contention just now. of c„urse, is the 
minimum wage demanded by the men.

Who bey aad controversy bars a grtev 
aare ta Ike amltet e# al.aoro.al places 
as they are called, that la places wbore 
owiag la tke geological formal lee tke 
vsia of eeel becomes very aba Bust, ee 
above the coal la largely allied trilb 
stsae aad kae la be carefully separated, 
sc, as sometimes happens, where owing 
lo the leaps osier, of the stratum lm 
mediately above Ike eeel. eaaaidevably 
woes time Ike a aaaal bas lo be «peal ia 
propping ep tke reef of ike cell leg 

When working ia place seek aa these, 
awe wke are paid by Ike ton ere often 
unable lo earn a living wag», aad they 
VT.Z’***•d*ng a minimum wage of flv# 
shilling* (ti n) a day for men aad two 
•hillings SO rental for beys to protest 
themm |c#o |e seek raoeo

Refore I bees lleea are read new* will 
have been flashed ecrem la Ike Weal 
as Ie Ike rose lie of efforts now being 
•ads by tke govern most, pemeeelo# 
having failed, to compel all mine own 

mega la ----- - 
daim to Ik»* minimum 
nseeaaary safeguards, as the majorit. 
of mine owner* were willing to dn with 
«at legislation Neither aide ia gaits

» wage, with tke 
aa the

free from hlease, that la very rarely, If 
ever, Ike cnee, bat sac gladly recognises 
the freedom free violence which ha# 
ee often lac run and the disastrous can 
«» go sa *«■ of a strike Tke ml dost fee 
tare la Ikal tke gran I at distress M fell 
by Ikeee wke. allheal aav voice ia Ike 
■after, have been effected by Ike else 
lag of workshops aad feetertea earned 
by Ike retting off of Ike supply of seal, 
or Ike i-saaihk. exhaustion of stocke la 
band Maay ethers have coffered lone 
and ieroeveetnaee A year age hoot 
rail real ffl «hi lb ago per lee. aad Ml 
rhea eeel M shilling», tke prices new 
are I» ebillings and SC shilling» reaper 
lively, aad for Ike sake of all concerned 
H Is sincerely le be hoped Ikal Ibis dire 
calamity may be ever rated for good, 
aad Ikal seek a arlt lament may even 
lastly be arrived al ee shall prevent its 
repetition far away years lo rams. If 
net for all time

It la worthy of net# that away of Iks 
•leers el reck, ant because they were 
diem I laded with Ike renditions under 
which they worked, bet la order lo ee 
cor# a remedy for what they considered 
oajwst treatment of lens favored work 
era.

Ifnite a eeaaatloa was canoed by the 
aaaonneemeot that Mr Rnlfoer, tke ex 
lender of the opposition, would move 
that Ike Mlalmem Wage Bill be read 
that day ait months It was rumored 
Ikal Ik# loved# won Id be asked le de 
'Une Ie peso tke bill, and I hat a gen

few days, aa

oral aisrllaa weald shortly take pine#, 
alas that Ike minors would >asset ee 
I heir proposed eenle of wagon tar Ike 
different dietririe being iaeovtrd la the 
bill Mr Balfour moved km amend 
mewl. BM voted far M end III agnieel. 
a majority for tke bill of t«S, which 
•aa rued a second time without a diet 
Mew. Mr. Batfeer staled Ikal though 
very objectionable and futile II would 
be allowed Ie pew lb# Imrde, aad aa 
Ike minore appear amre reasonable, Ike 

will probably became law ia a 
and Ike mines be reopened 

Hie I
Other mailers of grave Importance 

have keen somewhat »vemhsdewed, aad 
I meat leave Ihem for a aether letter

NOTE —Since the above was written 
i-y The fluide corruapendeoi la Gruel 
Britain. Ike mlalmem wage bill he# be
came lew, and Ike strike has been 1er 
•lealed Tke bill pcevldee far ibe ee 
labllakmeel of a board of arbitration ia 
each colliery district which will have 
power to flx a mlalmem wage for lm 
district Maay of Ike misers were la 
favor of remaining on strike oatil Ike 
district boards kad Hied Ike minimum, 
but an a bo Hot being taken there wtv 
not ibe two thirds majority necessary 
Ie reel lane the strike, and tke eaeeeltve 
ef Ik# Miners' Federation ee Balerday, 

N l-c>l d. issued order» fee tke resumption

Famous
I

ft '

for over 30 years
Our Type "N" horiaontal skidded^ Engine (guaran

teed for a year against defect) will fumiah power more 
cheaply than others because of its high-grade me

at ruction and the eperial ftirl-aaving patented device 
which regulates the consumption of find in proportion 

to the work done
If you need an engine.’ investigate the

FAIRBANKS- 
MORSE

Makers of cheap engines do not rare 
particularly U the engine you buy from them ia very 
expensive in fuel They only 

calculate upon selling you one engine anyway, and the price they aak for 
such engine* ia a figure lower than it mata to make a thoroughly good, 
reliaide machine. Catalogue mailed upon request.

Buy and sell with certainty
If you consult your own interest*, you will neither buy nor 

sell upon the word of any man. You will get a good, 
strong, reliable scale and know to a pound how much 
you deliver or receive. The small leaks that a

FAIRBANKS SCALE
will prevent almost daily, will amount to a saving 
sufficient to pay for the scale in a short time. It is}» matter 
of your pocket-hook against the accuracy or honestyjof.other 
men, and no man ia infallible. Write for our special scale 
catalogue and learn how a Fairbanks Scale will benefit you.

The Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Co., Limited
WINNIPEG SASKATOON CALGARY

MONTREAL ST. JOHN OTTAWA TORONTO VANCOUVER VICTORIA

WE MANUFACTURE
Fairbanks-Morse Oil Tractors. 15-30 h.p.
Gasoline Engines, Portable and Stationary, all Types, I to 500 h.p. 
Binder Engines, adapted to all make* of Binders 
Marine Engine*. 2 and 4 Cycle, 1 to 8 Cylinders 
Hand and Power Pumps for every purpose 
Truck and Pities* Wagon Scales

----------------------------------------- ÎÏÏ7Tïï*]
COUPON «-I*

Tbs CANADIAN #AIBBANU.MOUI GO.

(State ee whet •shieH)
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lMtn<« Avtaoe IwmU lW Mwwtog 

| • arfVe n# awvl.sgs£W bas
t‘ *

_________ TW» mrrtiag lerpd»
itif»4 I ki e »wv <4

• »»« TW MMi'i Mr 
kf hw inlhaant m .«wlrltoaled leir-G

TW

'«CA» w> I wnw
•*ag IW» eanwal ente*ata meet 
oter ifc» ewf*»ws <4 «W Yoeag 

Uni la»pro»*taeal UWl. 
ik. .O. waa.gr meal <4 Mr 
TW tUf Ml « «H MlilW 
Mm eed «W roadmag •» 

lk.1 «W «M» Bodtrarv Ml 
«oahowa.lo W ibeir MfwMwi 

■m TW «4 IW
f** groea to IW »iEag*

»lfT Mrm44 
■i from Than-m H im * b>(p mliiyi n

*v M »w «Mb w mp4 added 
w «W wml «4 Ib» ewwting TW 
Groro liMM »i «W» p«»l «* determined
la pro..* fa» Ibr storieg .4 ibni grate 

M ■»Mm IW bwmlMI ■ ■ ■
m4 W IMa r*4 bel» i»pmM • f»rMf» 
Bnd<* r mf »y. app"lwted a hwH 
ml Mf n «44 IM Aer*
m4 *4» p ri mp4 le» |p«br 
M M •• la 4«I» lbm«

TW tunnl m4» eb"
iWt IW l**4.pp Xl.lli.g llmi
«War tuai mm iW 1*4 wWt
4 • W*** pnre per cwt I rr le
IW Wer ewbrli »4 Ib Ib*
IW Me*m • IU. I ompe i4 4
4<uliT"w le be| le airy
w4 ftnàgbl 4 berk le « ’ re-
I4b4 w iWe ire* ••• by a
lerwwv eW ee» al IW bm pally
ib* bran 4m e<4 *Vl
WM» ta Way turns.M y !*•»»
aalreral »in*rd by a Ikw»
4 pnre le» tW MBP < -iabl
4 Smr U4b la iW <1 aa4
Winnipeg b» TP Wee m«. leey
l«e*a ee4 be va BPTPl brai 4

Wlli Veflry -A 1er 
aatir a»* berne» <4 tirera 
B* al Ib* pie. » TW la 
a Mme» rar 4»rtir al 
■»4p il armaary lu» IW 
glanai i I la leee ta --rdrl 
*rl Ibr» pua healed

■y aay •IrlP» I

Mar» important .lepert 
aa»b. »ig. (W pro. uhag 
rnodrimat ead IW àerei 
ml larprieeiba». ». » 
IW 1er* more attractive ■ 

Darbae —At Ihie pi»
mewt wa» marnai high a
fncilitiee pro»vW for 
pmim »ed IW strongest 
pipmird tgun»! aay l 
Ib» • »r «IipI nl.ulHia rtei 
Art. Transportation la 
et tbw point TW «u. 
very grosl hardship* |r..i 
to miliar ne tWir grain 
a<4 M»l. an» ran they h» 
ait bel la provided uni >i 
IW aeir ni leal yrera* r 
(mu. h <4 il al Iraalt, h 
merkrtr.1 Al tki» mari 
expressed determination 
work <4 IW 0.0.A. aaa 
ibal ia IW lui un- il a. 
tinrii vtdrd •iipp.nl

B'.e «man —A ranru 
WW ia Ibia plwr T
•etllr.l <i«wa tu pra. lirai. 
Tbel tWy air Wiping Ik 
r baaing <<»-oprra 11 v ely^as

•il b 
•raie 
bad 

phag 
abi» 

a bit

lia <4

I IW
an.l

iWir

SEf HKT4RIE.S PLI E
Hereafter ait rrporta i bea

o» otWr mallrr iatai l.li
calma ia tW Manitoba u»id
b* aaal ba l( « II- ans.
Man Dea'l ernd il lide
aa Mr Hradrre ia l thia
•orb at home Ail r > tu
tW Pariorra' Lighting I be
•rat direct lu The G ai.

•art (bal tbry a*» raaaiag a .uimwIh» 
" tW*r rel»

..-È » L. m»»4 iB4 A alJg!t>Im 11» T*H • l^^^r^MPgaee

I A fa* Wr evidence >4 tWér eater- 
prier ia area hi tW (art tbel iWy bar» 
nruTwird iWmaripp* eMb a cimmadlunt 
Bel la ebérb ta W44 IWW wnttagi 
TW«» steps ara ia IW rigbt direntim 
Maay *4 Wr aanalMa auald 4e w*fl 
le profit by Ibeé» ruapb (bar <4 IW 
tort araaa la raartrid pur»• aed 1—1 ar» 
tW real .4 I. *reg le a prop»'» basa» ia le

■ aa leeb alter am new lalrreata
Lkhtrep (Wr wratiag Wre aaa aaite 

aarrrafd At lb* pi are eamrial r te puera» 
a sa pierrd aa IW w.nb 4 IW 4»trgaliee 
.4 l W mirai aeaeriallee Ibea ia Oltaea. 
•bneieg IW ireeuaebleer* .4 tW farmer* 
peadilae la I be ear 4h4rtbetlee riaane ead 
elan ne IW i,ne*lim -4 a uayir aarkrt

E ARMER» EiGHTINt. ETND
Uabarnpliosw to tW Manitoba Grain 

Growers' Ananeiatom Ewfowmewl F wad 
aro still reaebing TW G nid» »Rk. 
slowly TW amount roeeived to rlntr
1.4 el. Aval

HI BWEimoNH RECEfVEIt
kmowat previnwely arfcnow.

1 edged état m
1 ico 1 Ehhern. Hmararth 1 oo
Gr«i (rimhey. Cartwright 
Irutsdalr G G 4

1 no 
10 00

1 realm» G t» A e m

Total Vto 00

TW firaie flruwrre are a.4 nppoard le a 
•ample merbrl tie aarh rnaiktiMu are 
prosuted ae IWy are aalieSed will malt 
in IW greatest gnod to nil end tWy bare 
clearly staled oa am I baa nee omeiea 
Ibal uniil IW etneege feolilie« err tebea 
eelifriy mil ut IW >.4tl*nl «4 IW partira 
•b»! are handling tW gram, a «ample 
marbrt re ne. 4 possahly be of advantage 
to tW prod arm <4 grain TW member» 
«4 lb* aierati* are ale..
«vivre by baying rm-operatie*if. 

Roaring Hirer —TW last «4 tW
<4 meeting» Wid at tW above place. uaa 
pnaaibly tto "larger! and ealbaaiaatH
•4 all TW liuddiag »u tated to ita 
ul ami raparity te provide I he nerea- 
aary amim modal ion One thing wbirb 
particularly impressed me ia thla meeting 
•aa tW large number <4 young men 
who were prevent and aremed to tie 
thoroughly internet ed ia oar work

I uiah !.. r «press my very high apmre- 
km.lly r—eption whichnation id tW very 

I rereived at all of three meeting» and I 
particularly »iah to refer to IW earnest - 
nraa and ralhuaiaem Mr MKTary 
evinced and to aay thaï I rnnaidrr it had 
a great deal to do *Hh malting tWar 
meetings an tun-rede!

EMPIRE HR 4M H
Aa lalrmtiag meeting >4 tW Empire 

l.ranrh held on I he Itlh in«l The 
followiag revolution» were ueaaimoudy

■urge that Ito'aatd ttaeaa W at rack eat 
■ •4,1 be aotd Idfltofwe 4 la leeWy paaard **

mmmam
deWDB ASSOOATWI

g C Wiaipee 
TM» Trap 

I ■ *«4

following 
rnduraed

“That IW annual memWrihip*fee hr 
raiaeii to ft 00. aaid advance to lake effect 
at once."

TW a hove recommend» to m •»« given 
» verv Warty reaponar

■' Whrreaa. an amendment made in 
committee of tW whole llotiae to eeetion 
No «07 .4 tW Canada Groin Art give» 
the prop.wed Hoard .4 Commissioner» for 
Canada the power to destroy the effect 
.4 tW nr distribution clause in tW follow
ing manner WWnever after due examina- 
tion IW Imerd consider» it necessary and 
adviaable in order to relieve the Con
gestion and to facilitate tW despatch 
of grain, and.

WWrenp. the transportation com
panies nn errnte n congestion wWnerer

ELM l REE* BEANT*
4 msrtiag id tW Elm Creek 

«4 IW Manitoba Gram Growers' 
ttam was held ie tW Iknrotab 
oe Pefarwary M

After tW usual rowtiae twain am waa 
4»leaned -4. Mr T llalford gave a full
m ffbg|f| « B» • jaiifijiiiiaff .Mg aegtüibl mJt # ILw» KA g, - roaAroro W™ » ™rlfu a flaw" W-Ww m eeSiPeraa

• ntioa. alwrb was wry enlbeakaa- 
IwnHy rweised by IW meetiag and far 
•boh W feres red a vary n r*ll vote ml 
Ibank»

A atroag rendetioe was pawed radar i- 
iag IW elawd labew by the ererwtiee «4 
tW Maailotaa Grain Grower»" aaaoriatmw 
regarding tW nr diatrihwtina rleww af 
tW t.fein Art

l*w.ideal Ha rager i Wa gave aa inter 
est iag talk aa threet Legaslalma 4a 
interest tag diaraatina followed after wbirb 
IW meeting by naafwtlan Wertdy ea- 
■fars»d tW aaam Aa lalemetiag raa- 
versai out Ibea too* glare ee tW Waller 
af co-up»mtiw baying, after wbirb com 
milices wew epposalrd to lea* late IW 
matter <4 tW pure basing af Soar ead feed 
•ed biadrr laine

TW f «flowing résolut o»a was weee-

* Wrgaeetr ’

p*mm «npl EyfUr. E ■

I Be. well redo
" When. tW base of Amenne 

| m oar govern meal 
bMn !• Ibg gAawat of tW impart 
duty. tWrafarv. be It nsolnd. Ik»' 
aa loyal Canadian ritiaraa. favor IW 
pure ha •» of such marblaarp-

Aa ml crest iag coeveraetioe Ion* place 
oe enate matters that teed te tW perfect
ing of ear arpaaiaatma ead among tW 
point» heoughl oat waa IW folk.oiag 
'That monthly meetiag» held at staled 

liâtes ie IW adtntaiag seWmlbowse would 
lewd to greatly increase tW interest 
■4 IW farmeri in each school district 
in tW work of tW association

H OR 4M AM. Hrr'y

HT LOtTH GITLBEBT
A eery awcreanfwl maeting wee WW 

hi tW iwlerweU a# tW Mneétobe Grain 
Growers' naiartatu* nt l*e above warned 
place oa March fT Pi’4ileat Head»», 
at.» aa iwatrwrtiw address aa "TW 
Ai aw ead Obyerta af IW amortelioe. 
•bob a a. Ibaroaghly royoyrd by a Urge 
and apprerintier awWwrr A b*nl 
brasrb aaa orgnmard and forty-two 
member» rerolled TW Wit Monday 
in each month ia tbr dale Seed for bedding 
rrgalnr meeting» Brlwren new and lW 
Aral regular meetiag lW dirrrtort me mak
ing a thorough ran earn far rnernWr» and 
coeSdeelly exprrt la bear aa enrol meet 
numbering 100 before «eediag time
TW Groin Grower»" Geld» wifl be a wd 
come weekly riwtor ie a large number a# 
tW homes af tbw rommemty M Lowta 
broach ie fort aaa I r ia having secured a 
very ratkaurM-r wt af affrrn and direr- 
lews and ao doubt a good worh hi lW 

• e tercet» of a ~ square deal" will be carried

WM Ml HERR. Prrodeat 
T. PAVEL. Sorrotvr,

SComSH CO-OPERATORS COMING
A B Wirt, director, aed W, P. Stewart, 

tmmrrrial ■aaaar» el tW Soar mill» 
of tW Srottiah Co-operative SoctrOrs. 
left Great Hntaia oe Saturday. April I. 
for a tear ia Canada and tW I ailed
Stales TWy oil! reach Winnipeg about 
lW middle of Ibia ■ nth.

TV»* Rigged Little Cousin 
of the KoJJf

No. ;3A FOLDING
BROWNIE

"
Taken the full rtxa poet card
picturaa.] ) IA a^) ft^inckaa

Equipped with meniecue achro
matic lane F R K. automatic 
ahutier with bulb rel earn automatic foruawng lac* end rvrrrwble finder 
Has all the Kodak advantages of daylight loading and unloading, end is 
made and tested by Kodak workmen Price, with meniecue achromatic lane. 
*1000; with raped rectilinear lens $12.00; other Brownie Camaras. *1.00 toll 1.00

ran AIKTUTI* MTtimt wui «■ iumst uutim fiwsihm urn mummc mm

Steele Mitchell Limited, Dept. 7, Winnipeg, Man.

an.l « hern rr the. plca»c aad ran thereby 
tbr distribution of canindirectly control 

to any part tWy desire.
Tiiereforr. be it resolved, that we. 

tW members of tW Empire branch of 
the Manitoba Grain Growers' nmorintion. 
view with disapproval tW proposed 
rhangr aa it ran he need to destroy to a 
large etlrnt the usefulness .4 that most 
important organ of the Groin Art. and

^ 4

NO MORE CRANKS

Grain Growers’ Grain Pickier
SOMETHING NEW BETTER THAN EVER

The moat thorough Pickier on the market, 
and selling for about half the price of any 
other Automatic Pickier We will absolutely 
guarantee it to give perfect results or money
wdl be refunded WRITE FOR PRICES 

MiviruTmD by

ROBINSON t CURRIE. Lauder. Mai.

Aprs

Fna

^
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The Home
Csodmewl V MAUX FOWO

thk wm:
M> Si R ktm

«*r h le >Ufcr» snfi eunhs hé» amels,
I' rom ^tec 1 ^mr c ^illd ^i^ts l^i^»r^e^t^| il i

pmm
'bc gives him rmm|i wbrw h* W.

The bes» y herdrw «4 hé* rem

'k> aakn hl» bille wmw mu
T* keep their bomv s chevriel pl*i r. 

Wbrw leer deprive* b un <4 h«« Urrtr 
Ile lull lhal kifr 1*41 light» he* (are

He «u»a would (all without her awl 
T« keep |heir lilllr bark affoel.

Hal he to very aw* afraid
Ta here her I reeled ail* a tele.

I ha**» Record- lleruld

I «un ra areal » only haarekeepia* "Writ 
large “—La Fnflr1l"« Magariwe

I leaf Headers —I hope lhal jogr 
Raster war hlled with every hleraaag. 
•ad My I he reawrrerlioe «4 lhe aew war* 
be l he uplifting a ad the betterment 
■4 humanly a ad above all. for the 
ewwartpelmw «4 wowraa. me ta all glory 
In a rwh fulfilment Hal la have |he 
fuller! IdemuIf IHI ihir work. we IWurl 
rr member lhal we mu it lake I he tfenleal 
ode. I he leaipoeal Will lake rare or ilrelf 
No work raa or will pcmpcr lhal har wot 
ila f< made turn laid rale a ad cure i* the 
love <4 (led. a ad I he a ai venal brother- 
Iweid «4 man. Wot In rompe!* with art. 
bal I» be with them head in hand (or 
I he welfare <4 oer «..mutually a ad Canada, 
a* a whole The other day tome nee 
•aid le me. “Ileal the body <4 year 
feeder* and yew will do all right." bel I 
my “No. a thousand I totes, ao. heal the 
mind and the «owl. aad I hr body will 
rawly lake rare of itself " Within year 
•elf yoe have the “I am" or the “I will." 
when wdl make trim all powerful lo 
bring a howl ju«l what yew will If yew 
will, determinedly, lhal womae"» suffrage 
•hall mate, if yon ace » it hm yew the 
fulfilment, aad thank (rod ruwUaeowaly 
lhal we kave freedom, the present limi
tai"»"' will disappear aad woman will 
•land forth with added power to carry 
on I he pork be the betterment of (hr 
wield child, and will forget the small and 
narrow eirrle .4 just her home, her own 
children, and her nrighbieV affair»

Vow an often hear pettple say. “Mr 
So-aad-So 'Wears dreadfully al his children 
until il mikes the shiver* run down ynwr 
Itack " Would not il be heller In forget 
thia pari, and just to see how kind Mr 
fht-and-Ko is to hi* little children Surely 
bet wren the lime* that he i* swearing 
and Mking.lhe «hirer* run down yoar 
bwrk. there must be p.me little ktndwess. 
wme little hire lhal he will «how lo them; 
and wouldn't il be heller for you In are 
how kind and good he is. and remember 
that in the thoughts i4 hi» unkind ne s«. 
you are binding him in bi« eiw« You 
»»4len have heard the evpreswm. "Whow 
•in* vnu «hall forgive, they are forgiven.

» shhion dtu.MiiDH.'

•hoar MS you «he* "Ham Uwy are 
retained "

The whale Ihaaaghl lo wm conveyed 
hi them two line* is lh*a. aa yaw think 
•4 the prison's m«s yew land turn m tk«we 
was ee4 yarn pew reel him me eg above 
them, lust a* ma a* yew wakr wp 
yew* mm4 lhal he ■ free from thmm 
we* aad lhal he it raw eg above them a ad 
affoeiag hi* hght l«- akin* I* the how.,* 
awd gbwy of trod. ju«l ao mat wdl he 
he aide |e ria* above h* limetatom.
W " • hose was ywa shall fa*#** a ill he 
foegtvew" wdl he heed Indy and really. 
fag hrlw «• me. beneew aad hefl •• right 
there oilhm your own «and. aad “aa yoe 
do ml* el heirs ao wdl M he doer BWto

I fear Mary Ford; -I read the borna , 
Page of I he fieeia tiro wees' Ciwide with

We are greatly in need of a home market 
foe oar produce | hope M will he pna.ihle 
lo wdl direct |o the consumers in the 
near fwlwre I am also mlevv-Wed ia art 
hygiene | Ihiak rfwldeea should be 
taaghl the peeper rare of their own bodies, 
so whew they a I lata maahood aad women- 
hood they will be per* ia mind aad bade. 
I think women ihowld be gi»ew the right 
la vole They «har* mea'« I*be*, aad 
are able to bear I heir «hare of the harden* 
of life Why withhold the hellol ‘

I hope wuwwn wdl be gran le.) free 
homesteads oe the aame roeditme* a* 
men There are ao May oomew who 
leave them childhood homes I heir (needs, 
aad all they bold dear, lo help them 
husbands, brother* aad sow* make a 
bourn on these wild prairie* I think 
they should be rewarded by having the 
right lo lake a bo no-stead if they *i*h lo 
I do think we should dees*ad the aame 
moral mspoewbdilme from am* aa are 
evpeeled from wowwe

I am very much interested i* poultry 
rawing and gardening My girls and I 
are interested iw knitting and rrorbetting, 
also piecing uadis. Why rowld we not 
have o.me good patterns foe crochet 
or knot lace i* The (.unie1—Vuors truly,
Mr* A.C.G. «

I fear Mary Ford:—I are lhal you are 
sending out some pamphlets on “How 
to leach the Truth to < hildrea" aad aims 
the ""Most Beautiful Story iu the Wiwld " 
I am eery much latrrestrd iu Ibia subject 
a« I am a mother and wish lo do my full 
duly by my children ia the eery beat wav 
poniblr I have too, a boy and a girl. 
,nd although both are atill quite wee. 
I wish lo prepare myself lo teach them, 
sail answer lhe questions "kick they 
undoubtedly will be asking ere long

I also me Ikat Ike Sept of Winnipeg 
Boys (lab mentions a pamphlet “The 
Young Man's Problem " I should like 
to know bow to secure owe id them.

Am very much interested iu the Home 
Page, espec ially I he "Kugeaiec" etc 
Xm saving all the articles

Hoping lo hear from you as promptly 
a* is convenient lor you. I am 

Y'our* very I rule.
Houleau. Se.sk. Mr* K. P

PS I am also enclosing I Or (•* an no- 
pa per bags for I he Papakuk < onkrey

A CHILD 8 RIGHT
Surely n mol Her does 1er Imy a wrong 

i* being sniinus about him. It aeems 
to be the right of every child-iu feel, 
hi* beat birthright, I should any—to be 
allowed to lielieve that he ia eared for 
by "Our Father"; lo have a an lit le 
•vase of being proleeled by Him who 
own* the earth »nd the fullnewa there 
of; whose handiwork the Armament 
•howeth. And n child doe* naturally 
feel thin if hi* mental calm ia not die 
turbed bv the doubt* and fear* of hi* 
eIdee* A child'* mind very easily 
grasps I he idea of Hod"* loving protar 
lion and guidance; indeed, a «weet. un 
quest inning faith belongs to the child's 
world. All of hi* little goings out and 
comings in must be done by faith, inaa 
much a* he hn* not occupied this planet 
long enough to feel the assurance of hie 
elders, that acquired knowledge and es- 
perienee are more to lie depended on. 
The little one's life i* full of faith; 
almost hie every net is an e*pression

ml M. Hot sc we* hm grwwlawt faith m. 
fee the prswowt. ie hie met her whet 
■ net bar taiwamr* he if aha, by a « amt y 
fa* hie waffar*. disturb* even la alight 
leges* hm wimple trwH te the rare aad 
walehfnlarea ml a Higher Pawerf Xar 
mat hie 4*wr mether imegie* that ah* 
»na he eaatee* withewl hi* knowledge 
He elmrn m the rvtotom af math** end 
child that ha eeeeet fall I* fed Hm 
■■•la* of her thought with regard t* 
himself If ah* w eastern, H affect* 
hm welfare mar* I baa ah* weald al 
6f*t believe. Bet if her mled I* Sited 
with a wees* af pee** and qetet. aad the 
rentfal aaawraae* af being protected aad 
gelded. tees liable the child's Hfe Is 
ladaearod accordingly, aad hie faith 
atrweglbreed more surely than by any 
met wf tree blag a* pcseehlag

ttoaa the devoted moth** atop Ie *ea 
aider that when her mild dierwverw ia 
her aa eeiiewe mled, aha baa aaeaa 
ariwaaly pleated ia hm mled the first 
mode at dewbt, which may ia time 
apriag ap aad aceamwlat* Mb* Ik* term 
amowg the wheat, aatU ah* rmm to 
wonder what enemy hath done tbmf 
Par aasiety mean* bat awe thing- a 
Inch *f tnmtfalaeaa, a doubt whether 
all la well. Rat la the heart that la 
filled with aa abiding faith la Him 
"mbs forgivetk all thia* lalaelltoe. 
who he» lath alt thy dime aew, who rw 
deem et h thy life from daotrwctlwu. who 
creweeth the* with loving hied erne aad 
tender mere lee" there la aa ream for 
itoaht, for rare aad aasloea thought 

Many years age I heard a win* mb 
any that la lb* eowree af hie observa 
tio* he had foe ad that thee# mother* 
who proved lew at wwceemfwl la reerlag 
their children were Invariably than* 
who were meet aaxiewa a boat them f

7*19 Child'» F'mpire Coat, 
4 to • yearn

Tllfi Chad's Ka*srs Cast.
♦ U I f«if«

CHIUTH KMflRK < OAT. Tilt , 
WITH OH WITHOI T MHlP.I.h 

Tk# MMir» liâ# h alwaye Woimnf U lilll# 
rKiMm Tht« wet iwHwdr* ikai frefer# *«d el 
Ik# •• m# limp in»» loifig eebmliPH Iihp* el Ik# 
bark end frwat Il ie tut Is we# wilk tk# el#####. 
Ion, ••<§, cm* *#q ■#»♦!*. •» «• wry #*»y in eiek# 
Were wtfkr.Ml Ik# *hfi#ld it 11 *d«pt#d Iw tk# mtid#r 
day* awd witk tk# fikidd it b#row#e fi«fi»t#d to tk# 
a###r#«t t#st to which Jack Froat raw eel a reef 
w# tk# loft Ie Ik# illwfitrattoa dark Me# •#rg# 
■§ tfieeH wilk ir®rr hr..ad»t«»tk. bet tk# madid 
will b# foeed a fftwH we# for ell *#a*oeebl# 
t#fiela. vHv#t aad #ai##t##e aa w#dl ee 1er I 
cd wool f «rflar aed re#* raw k# wf tk# mm# w#

f vetee n
HHHHHHnfi «*_
id met rashes mat priai, aa jpnr#f#i

Tk# met ie mad# with tk# fell leagtk free! aed 
berk porlioae aed wilk e«d# portiaaa tfcal are ret 
ie Mfiioai Tk# eep#r *#pUoim ieH«4# tkr •!####•, 
aed tk#r# ar# tkovldrr aa well aa wedfirrarm «Marna 
Tk# mllar 6m*hm tk# e#*k ad#» aed tk# «wparst# 
eke#id ie adiw»t#d we4#r it wkre r#q«wad.

For tk# I jr#ar eis# will b# r#qmr#d Hi yard* 
wf material 17, 1*4 yard* M, 1M yard* 44 I I
w,d#^witk

f#*ff fid*# Will b# required S "« 
2H yard* 96. 2k yard* 44 

yard for roller, rwfe aed *h»#Id 
». Ho 7216. is ret ie etwm 1er elrh.ldren

af 4. 6 eed • years af awe, aed will b# mailed to 
aay addr#*« by tk# Feebioe
Br-.gSM
fiai

of t#e prêta
Department of tki*

Addrra*

4M aw* I baa aadarataad Ik* raaaa; ia 
deed, H a**M a ' ' hard aavtag, " aad
I canid eefi believe it la h* tree Bet 
with the mafic af tenth It is vastly aa 
emaafi Aad the marimr's satiawa 
mtad affects the cbIM aai saty aa the 
mew ta l eefi merwl plane, hat aa lha 
I fit jr* tea I aa ww«; aa M My he afle* 
ana* that aaitety ia the melher will

nag May lima» af 
maladie» of divsra 

*• ihewght that tick
Iron Is the priMiy

.... j catterwa 
'bream fitaarder
win It many _ ___
warn among the child mi ■__
«aune of a met her‘a satiety, hat . 
a MM» wearer the reel af the matter 
aafi m» shell new that the naitwee raa 
«Mm ram* fini, aad was the caaaa, 
the el here only the raa.lt After all, 
the hawt af mother, are only Had a car» 
takers af than» Hula aa* eiewarfiamm*

«»■*• the care af pear leas l rassura» 
• meet eat forget war part awd at 
team la oaorp the *We af Him whear 
lamh* they are Wc caa aaly fie oer 

Mu* acrordiwg la «h. light 
aad leave the tret Ie the flood Whepherfi 

fall ta ai erfioowho maketb oer cup___
lag la the jay aafi the privilège of oar 
teg far them Aafi awr first tboeght 
may well he I# protect frem aay blight 
the bads »f tbalr faith, which, if left 
uafiistarhafi, have aeWclewl vitality la 
4*iclop into perfect 8ower For aa 

P** Ma sa truly wrttleu. Nature 
M hue given aa • heritoge ao
Heh that naught shall ever prevail 
•gulaet a* ar dtelerb ear rbeerfal faith 
that all whleb we beheld Ie fell of 
l.lcooiag*

EUGENICS
TH» PURFOBB OF BDOOATIOW
A generation ar mere ago, whea a 

wav* of Ignora at materialism pa seed 
ev*» Bwrsp*, a rakhralefi Herman 
"Ihiaher” profmaafiefi the fim-tria* 
that "mai Ie what he seta." la the 
Herman It ran*, "her maaa lat wee ar 
toaf," ao that Ihto imbecility bad the 
farther advantage af embedytag a pea 
H* Obvions a lie needs Bn refutation, 
bat wc muet be careful last we pra* 
ttoally endorse it ia our theory of ode 
ration

. Individuality of Mind'
The M» to what h* to| aed eat aaly 

to be not whnal he eats, but what be 
sala aeeda ta be swallowed, digested, 
aad assimilated before It raa serve Ua 
transient function nf maintaining He 
"■y swallow aafi not retain, retain aafi 
ahem* lato the blond, but not from the 
blood lato the tlaaaea. At every stage

7996 HqiMr# Y ok# Mmw, 64 U 46 kwt fm 
Ike mwdiem et*# wtfl b# rwqeifpd I yerd el mtUHil 
*4 <«#b#« wide, wilk * yard* 4 haadtag ssd I H 
y «fie 16 kackc* wid# tnr r*»k# «■! e»d#f-ele#v»e, 
7199 Mama wilk Frwel (liMiag, 14 to 41 beet 
Fe# tk# m#diwm ««* will k# r#q#w#d l| rerde •# 
m»t#n«l M irifWfi w«d#, witk | yard of !•## tm 
fnH, k y»fH« f| i»#b#« w,d# Ie# ksede eed | ye#d 
It !•#■#• wsd# fwr falw e»d —dw-ff>W.
7296—Tern# with <4 mp4 mm Over Wemt 94 tw 46 
beet F of tk# m#diem eeer will k# r#wmr#d • 
y s/d* W ■•tpfisl 66 ie#k#s wide witk 6^ yards 
d ■ arrow heedieg. 11 yard* of wid# beediBg awd 
I ft ysrdi «f Nffff Iw m#k# m dlefirtretffd

F#r tk# 16rom#e. 14. 16 eed 16 y#ers leeCTwSrwill b# rpqeirrd 4 yerd* ef met#rief 66
er eey. fKÿwd 94 ieekee
e#»tk#f Friifp of hep

ef wm». witk
Wid*, wk#e

Two Pi### Skirt ft te
For tk# M#4iem eis# wdlof eeterel went Ne#

b# ipqeifpd 9 M yard» of materiel 66 itdm «rid#.
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The fact that many 
miller* claim their flour 
to lw w Rural m Gold Drop 
m one proof that (told Drop ie 

a mighty good flour

rai BCHO MILLING COMPANY Les
tu«mt Msn

PLEASE MENTION THE OUIDB
WHEN warn no to advbbtisbes

WOMAN'S SIPTRAGE
By Mery Johnston

W> here a thing called imlinrt influ
ence. I he indirection of which ie rtlrrnr 
indeed. It he* I wen Haimed that we are 
famished with aa ancient arquebus, 
•wiled “rirtual representation " Virtual 
repreeewlatinw There i, wo each thin* 
in I he held «d law. nor. I «hoe Id imagine, 
in any other Held The elector ia directly 
represented by the man he tend* lo the 
te aidai lire An army crp. -virtually 
represented" oa the battlefield sound. 
Wimehhw like something out of “Alice 
in Wonderland-’ The arm the women 
want is the standard one of tested elR- 
ciency It is called the ballot

HIPPEAtiE IN At STKALJA
By Mrs A Watson Lister

One strihing result of equal suffrage 
ia that members of, parliament now con
sult us an to their bills when these bear 
upon the interests of women. . . .
After we had worked for years with mem
bers of parliament for various reforms, 
without avail, because we had do votes, 
you cannot imagine the difference it 
makes.

By Alice Henry.
I have lived in Australia, where they 

have had votes for women ten and twenti 
years Yet Australia has a beautiful 
home life Australia had the ffrst juvenile 
court in the world. There are no orphan 
asylums Evrry dependent child is put 
into a reel home Every mother is 
i a l crest rd in home and welfare work 
above everything else. «

Save money on 
your clothes and 
improve your style.

; I It is possible by 
792 buying from the 

M Bon-Ton” cata
logue which quotes factory 

prices—and sells direct to you.
You get aa low prices aa ordinary retailers can secure. We manufacture 

every article aa good aa possible then aaee every useless profit in selling, — 
that is why we offer to sell direct to row. Our absolute guarantee to refund 
the money on any goods that fail to plena# and the fact that we pay express 
or mail charges on every order large or small—cuts out all risk on your pan 

The following giees some idea of the lines we illustrate :
—, •—U— Tl.,,. _/ «„ iffime,.! -n 74M—PrtneesaSlip. Awe emtoa. Ale sery
2.\i at- k Iisik mm. r2gM1nb. ’*"• ln*,,,k'" •«
or Grey. fUyle slwdwlely Ike tales a ad 
cot the sms correct. Usine, silk serge, 
braided at culls collar sad hark, perfect 
ly cut skirt .................... Iftcv only II* an

7*1 —Coal of Pete lm|wirled Irish Linen, 
cere or anhtesrhed -o else In lw«t i|n#lll v 
while deck. Calls and Collars trimmed In 
Save Gr.rn Pn«ll-h X-J !• , '..h^nil
and mI splendid rains at . Nil
7X15 -Moose An* SilkV Uses. Swim Pm 
bodderr with 6ne daily trace and Inser
tion. silrsriire and Stylish, a (mpnlar 
model and only.......................................

7*2-Wi
well. Vslenrtewnes I 
arms. Mtdam. it Inch Aonnce at TeSIma 
with hwim Pwhfntdeey. A mod attract.
Ire arte Ie at ...........................................Al 23
TAAA Use linen pleated Jabot. Irish
■ahylacc ................................................. IA*.
7*422 Ladles Sards Use. silk Miqp-. real 
leather li -me. pin Itimmloes. doable 
hangeraadtsamla inblack prtceoslyXAs.
7Am-Pence Collar, pirated act. very 
pretty sad <mly ...................................  *§».
7ASIS—Cnaratiieed pare linen h* either 
chief, Madeira rmboddrred open work 
hematite hint: the latest noeelti S As each 
*'-f....................................  Al.00

The Bon-Ton Spring and Summer Style Book contains over 70 pages 
finely illustrated, every one a study in style and an opportunity in good 
value. If you have not received one write at once for copy—we send it free

The Bon-Ton Co., 447 St. Joseph Street, Quebec, Que.
....................................................................... J »1

and • kangaa. retorts and rejwrta, - MO 
bioes sad parts, Asslmys a ad secret* 

1er the particular ) arpwss of he per 
ttester UU If yen threw rwtd.mil we 
a keep yaw get a rwM.iek heap, and 
a rwM.tab haws, that la whet H Ante hart 
there m the difference

Farther, the phvmeal bedy only rap 
P-.rts the rani It fa a# men. and it W 
1 Hally Impeetnet Ie see that the real 
life of man follows m regards «ta 
•peelal ant rimant, the an me laws aa hte 
hmd* Not even the mind Ie what M 
cats ft rweBees. retains «# referas 

•Man, for gets, ram
Mara, aad parts, jest aa the heir 
and every mind de* all title la Ha ewa 
way fur He ewa perpenee. enllhe every 
other mind that ever wae or will he

. mm | L- I W I j iijrimjMWw wP 1 MPsr sura^oar
This te the mseeing of iadivIdaalHt 

nr persona lily; and this H la that Ike 
» locator meat make ap hie mi ad first 
In recognise, thee In pet re, aad lastly 
to provide the right »eVIrenewal for 
If ederatlee is to do what H should aad ! 
meet

"Ta prepare for complete llvleg ie 
the fane lion which ederatlee bee Ie 
dmrharge." «eld Herbert Npeacer. sad j 
wa may sow add I bet H raa do so by 
the pros «alee ef aa eevireemeet. and : 
by tbm atone; that complete living ie aa 
ideal which 1 acted* certain essential. , 
f-r all. bet which nee ces» 
detail far everyone ef as. ale* we are I 
born differ*! ; aad that, from the point j 
of view ef c agon tea. education meet ia 
cleric er culminate la ederatloa for j 
pereelheed. If ear work la te eedere at 
aB

That la a m-dl tapir of extreme 
diMcaHy. which reqeir*. aad will rc 
reive, separate treatment Meanwhile. ! 
we mast ask sorwclvns how this y near 
live thing, the rbild. in te be prepared 
for complete “

it me that if we
living

I The* can be ae 
a* te guide a child 'a grow** we want, 
aa far aa possible, anderwtaad It. Ths 
eweatial ef the teacher ia, that ha er 
she ‘ ‘ aaderatoade chfldr*’’; the emma 
liai fer the went master ia that be "aa 
demtaada beya," aad ae owe question, 
that Bat plainly H means that we | 
meet first art oerwelvee ia ear pereeeal 
traiaiag for the profa*ioa of leechlag, 
or Ie oar national arrangement., the* 1 
far, to the lank which wr have hitherto 
neglected.

The omddbe teacher ie set to 
siadr I.alia aad hietery, * as to track 
cbildrea. Hr should first hr net to study 
childhood, for that ia the teacher'a en 
eealial object Aad that ia the aebject 
which ths sffsrtivs aad valuable teacher 1 
do* indeed study, by r*dieg, which Is 
op* to all. by olmervatioa, which ia 
lew easy, and by native sympathy, rsr 
en« aad most essential; for the teacher, 
like every*# el* that ie not a depli 
cate of something, ia horn, aad not 
made

WELL, WELL!

Children Need Careful Diet
( hildrrw enjoy Hovnl end • de»l> tup te*iwb*U> 
improves the health el the growing thild
The mas .. that Bonn! e a Cewceo rewd f ood and that «

- B0VR|L

IM A O UK A f tnltr KVUOKH

POTATOES

What have yea te offer T Highest Market Prices paid. Prompt Remittance. 
References ; Bank ef M*tfeal. Dan's er Bradstrset's

w W BURDETT, 6-8 CITY MARKET, WINNIPEG
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Numrfkii!

Around the Farm
tkarwia-William a Paint—Iff-far 

the fsnnhowro. Coran mart, loots tart, 
wraars longest Ait 1er • color cm*— 
48 i tir lettre ihidn.

tkarwia- Witiama tara tat—a rich 
durable red tint unide rirtly sod arm 
well over rough turn hr r.

tkarwia-Williama Wagen ant Impie- 
sere# Paint— protect* the wood ind 
met* I aI wagons sad lirm machinery. 
Implements and tools Iront rust and 
dresy. for Buggies use Shrrwlo- 
Wl,'»ims Buggy Pilot

tkarwia-Wi lliama Matai eat n let 
windmills, metal roots, and all mrtal 
surfaces. Prrrrols costly rust aod decay.

Inside the House
tkarwia- Wihiama t right a a • 0 p 

Pi ai aka a ^Include a psioi .varnish. stale

tkarwia-Will tame PlaaHat. St lisa and 
rarnrthrs woodwork. luroMura and 
floors le nor oprrilten. Loots like 
riproatrr hardwoods.

tkarwia-Will lama Pamitp Paint, esse 
ZS attractive shades. For cnprtusrde, 
tables, charts, etc.

tkarwia Wil ha ma Inaida PI ear Paint 
quick-drying and durable. 10 shades.

tkarwia-Willlame teggr Paint — 
Nine brairtdul shades, lor porch furni- 
torr. boats, flower-pots, swings, garden 
Implements, etc.

asusrteeed, er •« will kwaws lew drj to 
ferment properly If passible. It sbeeld 
be partis seder rover, er tbs rele asst 
eaeh away the fail am sa of the nsaewt* 

Wbra ready, the rswteata of lb* 
meek rows bed sbeeld bs jaat deesp 
rnongb |e bold legesber If sqwsrtrd 

A bowl tew days after bogie slag ta 
imsperr lb* auiaars. M will b* rends 
for yam to ill the hoses or wsebr ep lb* 
bed The material meet be beaten quite 
arm nitb a spade, sad If leaves are 
aaed. three 1er bee of awasre mss be 
spread oa tap of them

l*ash I we or three stir ha late the lied, 
bets a ad there, and itee draw them 
oat. sad entire whether thee feet very 
hot er eely Jest comfortably warm If 
eot very bet, the bed will be rewdv Or 
a thermometer may be pot la, and then 
the temperature will be right when it 
marbs W degrees

The spawn, ae It I» railed, from which 
the w ash reams grow «bewM be boagbt 
from a good «oedemas Thte brisk in 
made ap of anil and maeere with wbleh 
have been mised the white gsrtsmcr 
lib* threads from which the reel mesh 
room is produced Rreah ap the brick 
ibta pieces the sire of as egg. sad mak
ing holes Jaat below the serf err. pel 
them la about Sve laches apart. Cover 
them ap, and a boat three da va later 
spread twa Iarhee ef good See sail ever 
the tap and press it Irmly dew»

ha mark watered Watering will eely 
be ecoronary if lhe weather la very 
dry, aad lb* sail begins is rreeh Other 
■ ta*, de eel water far a meath, aad 
thee teat the sail cars tally Irrl

l>a sot he troftoltoel la *1 porting the 
mstkrua» la eppaat. They may 4* 
ee la rli weeks1 ilote; hat it will per 
ba|w he mack laager, accord lag la the

Whea react for aae. do aet rot the
UNigjiff g|||[|j jj y n),| |n in ill 111111,1111 il,, lj||||m|
stamps deeay aad da harm la the 
grnaed Magie meshraemt shoe Id he 
scooped eat 'arefally. aad where I here 
te e clame the meet forward may he 
twisted ew aad Ihe reel bfl

Meehraoaie raa he grttwe oe graae or 
la a Sold hy peeeie who live la I he 
rowelry The terf should be 
aad ataaere put la. The ■

Year I arts Wert bee a a
tlubt wiwuM like !» tesck
of rbengkag Ww 
get Hag nut el

la metiers ef slat

.4 Me

but I had at

ml Me

«p«wa |a thee placed no the ion, ran 
«4, aad the lerf pet hash a gal a la Its
place

THE AU HKMINT
Many years ago there were owe who 

•peat ell their lives trying In lad eeror 
way whereby l bey cnwld r he age our 
cstmawe metals each ee lead. Iron aad

faded The 
wwrtd was I*

THE DAWN IHfima
A m « k i * L . • linr«4w afu iiagf ne ■u ear g w^v trtttw ^ae wy^a^ge^aggi'

TW thrash ia the apple true. 
Aad ell the world is i 

With

Awahe' The world eltireth 
llrreelf ie robes el aroy.

The deawat Baa trpertil 
Heralds la dear Ihe way

The Mach herd o tootle* eweaUy 
( pan lhe aoh'e deed Bath, 

ilmlgs sparrow wage dtoeveutly 
Ills mndeat ht Us hymn

Aad ae Ihe sow, spspnagteg.
Flings herb the door* el day. 

Me leeghe le hear them waging,
Aad drive* ihe Busts sway.

K LF. BRETON-MARTIN

What clothing is to man, paint Is to property. Unpro
tected houses and bams, wagons and machinery cannot resist 
exposure to sun, wind, frost and rain. Rust and decay cost 
more than paint and varnish—that’s why the use of Good 
Paint is wise economy. There’s a merchant in your town 
who can supply you with reliable and durable finishes for 
every use.

Sherwu-Williams
Paints ZVarmshes

“Young Folks Circle”
Nheee I art* Weal Rmrtd..

AS thing, on earth, hhc cart sea (by. easy
« * fit ah W,| ft«> g;» f #..

Kingdom. Fame. !>•«#. they all may die.
hat knowledge wear deewye 

Aye. hwwwledge bhc windem t* power
Ini and Arm

Everlasting aad Irwe—TW hatter thaw
fl-M1

My llew# Steve* awd Nephews -I have 
received the luBoatag report from a Fro- 
gré» t lab. and I am swro that 4 we 
rwwld only get Ihe teacher* la lab* a 
greater iwterort la the lor mellow <4 three 
rlwbs it would he el tmawm.se 1-rwcAt. 
both to the teacher awd Ihe papule 
Ida ( art's tends in the loRowteg report 
of their Frogroae Uwb

**| am sradiag yon some letters sad 
comp-"«t lows by my pwpds The serra - 
tary id the rtwb should wrote you ee 
arrsmat ef ear urgemaalM-a. hat the eWre 
to temporarily vacant

A month ago I Honed a period id two 
year* leaching iw I to* school Vow ash 
lor a desert pt tow of my work *tol I 
did. bed to be .queerod is 1er I hr grades 
aaati-eroil from is* lo eight sad eel are- 
study is not provided for tot ew crowded

Among prominent oMrtals ia <uw Hah 
were Mane Volga*, serreiary. aad Mas 
finest, preatdeat Mart* Walt her was 
ewlbwaiaatic bat had to leave school 
Rut everybody worked «pieodidly

We made a roUrcttow of leaves aad 
ds varied birds neats Jobs Hhaaabaa 
added a moarter borwet's aert We
have a rosy long neat that wv thought 
oa* e sqairroTi nest We stashed seeds 
The warm spotted umr beautiful reOeetiow 
We raised silk norms I remember 
Amy Cirteet working hard to feed them 
Our tadpole* wouldn't lent to frogs, bat 
were very interesting We watched but
terflies roam from their coroowa W'e
had egg shell gardens We put a piece
of suet ia a tree near the school house 
and learned some birds' names We
erode « birds' < hrtatroa* tree aad cow 
structed b-rd bowses. A little brook ran 
Hoar to the bouse and the school ad
journed to ihe side porch several Haws 
to watch tords take their baths Several 
children. Ora Guyton among them, 
made floe collections of presse! plants 
We learned —nothing about crystals 
We took several premiums oe our col
lection at the local fair. Wr watched 
for the Young Folks t irrl* and rente to 
(eel a most n*ph*w-end-niecw-lihe afar- 
tion lor I'nHr West

In the reorganisation at our Hub I 
hope to do more in the same direction, 
and at least gain a sympathy with nature 
which will help to keep u* in the -jeer 
country."

HOW TO OROW MUSHROOMS
Very few people seem to realise that 

the moat delicate mushrooms can be 
grown in an old pecking case ie a cellar 
or outhouse; or old bucket* can be 
used, or even nn ordinary big flower pot. 
I have even seen them growing ia a bed 
twelve inches deep, supported by a 
plank edging, made up ia e cellar.

If the place chosen Is not dark 
enough, it is easy lo put a lid on the 
bos used, and leave some holee for ven 
tilation.

The only part of the work which mav 
be found disagreeable is the prepare 
lion of the misture for growing Ihe 
mushrooms in. This must be either 
fresh stable manure or decaying leav;» 
of last year, with a little manure added 
on the top.

No matter whether manure or leave* 
are used, the material must Drat be made 
up into a heap, so that it shall become 
fermented. Every two or three day* 
the heap must be turned over with a 
large garden fork. The outside of the 
first heap will make the inside of the 
second, and eo on.

If the weather ia very dry. the de 
caved heap of mould must be gently

THE GUIDE ' SEED GRAIN 
FOB BALE AND WANTED' ’ col
urn as furnish prompt and economical 
mean* by which the farmer who ha* 
seed to sell can get in touch with 
the man who needs it, and vice
versa.
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Grain Growers’ Sunshine Guild
H~4m

Crwwers’ G«É4e

li

I NIUIIOI1I BADGR . mi ( Wm
Un i ?m eeel «*’

< HRRR W
Whet f IW 4ny • ™W
Ami iw'n f**liag «M
Ami wv.
Ami dwgneled. Un.
TaAeabra*».
U-A imU> le IW lac*
Aa4 *m*
UW»
Nothing* #iwd by Wmkiag #em
b*y mem
Pet ywar ne M lh» «Ml.
K<n year limUn le y«nrsvlf
A U < HRRR I I"

MRMNAGR
Uni Pure A» I eeet le lheeh yee 

•I «eue ead le llul iW Ail ew 
Frocidrv «kn hea ee kiadl) eed Mviagly 
«iv*a year kae.lv tkr yarn le pava ee lh* 
beautiful gift. le ay Ma*ly aeH md 
hearted people TV* * ilha« Worker, 
ill Hnama.«H have J Bal arel IB a levai) 
bel. a ad tka B«.B*ewl il arrived. oer 
vrilla Beat Bnatarv Bafa I allie* er d • 
•laapavalal) va.) mar <4 ■ pw V"wl a ad 
bat husband wilk lk«r I.Mtr bill* ueav 
eke ear* » Iran kl) caduc*d i-IfTBBavtaaaaa 
Tka eitflea had developed anew «mon» 
tronMe le tka tkrnal eed Ika doctor* 
ear* pel lie* bar wedar lb* X-Ray le 
aaa il I bay meld rear bra Aba baa 
va farad lataeaaiy. eed Iba net n# I bava 
doctor*. id mma. bar bam nrrenrv. 
eed re rlntbie* baa bran a ret bar smrr* 
rceewbty la lb* family I ear able 
I» eed perfectly eaw garment* at Mlna.i 
Tee warm faneal petticoat*, ten beauti
fully evade little draa-av. tee artirlat of 
eedarwmr. aed traaral other tbie*v to 
help bar net A ted rear *aa reported 
tkr other day. eed waforteealaly »r bar* 
BO a «rat IB I bet part of the raealry to 
bar* I hit rear elleeded to. Ilnwavrr. 
I will try to vend net a verb of > lot hi a* 
Tbs* rear report, that they bar* 
children réagie* from II year* to two 
atoelbv She arm ofcrv to pay the 
‘barge*. eed ilata* that two ymra ago 
they loot every thiag they bad Tbit 
M oaly oea of tka many rape* that are 
roatlaally bring reported to am.

<Terme* Hrtbeniigtnn. oar dear little 
roaaamptivr boy. it vert low. and I am 
afraid wr will not have him much laager 
with at .

I would like my render* to remember 
I la fold Grace. oar Mind hoy. at Hreatfnrd. 
Oat . and if aay of yoe ran «ml him poet- 
card*, a little gift of monev or Home
made candies, oe even little garnwet» 
wowld be very arerptable

Year report a# the me at sag ladd lee* 
„ „ p-1 , g„ am0 y oar 
member* wtR ho pat te lb* 

brasN-b mbiaet Tka Reals* VcearA of 
*waabsee pTvodvat. f'Werlotta Kmart 
•ee. ■iretary. Mary laatoed. trmtarer. 
A aesa Kmmrma. malar, 
moad. Iravage limvai. Myra f.errall. 
Rob) Wwosee. Tom Tamar. < kart** 
Mill.. Irene Karma. Margaret Kmart 
mm. Mr* Garrett. Mr <«errait. Mr* 
Rtorb. Mr* I abater. Bamur Abel. Will* 
Powell. Mrv Wm Ivm.asd. latoanl 
Rale*. Rw. I Tomer. Ueyd l«m«sad. Klbrl 
Damnd. Ms** Kaaam*. Mm f K 
Kmmaru* Mia* Georgia Hoaaoa. Mr 
< R Rmmrrsm. Raberaa Msmrv. A east 
Karra*. < karlotla Kmarma. Heart 
Rrnrh. Met) Raaenm. Glad)* ('ml. 
Rataeil Tomer. HiHoa I II mb. Mm 
T amer ' I • • I

I am to tarry yee were HI eed oea Mr 
In ellrwd I hie meeting ab«b mot have 
la.* indeed vet) inspiring la Ifc* Iron.
Mot Mag répara* Ik* Mart of ear previ 
deal gaaarnl. Mm AMm. more than to 
bear el the formatme of lbeer branche, 
bi iba cbildna sa R velar a Canada

Well doer1 lot a law mnm mrmlar. 
eed yee wdl be rat It lad to Iba It G 
•afat) brworb

Natlia Rice. Riaarartb. Man Deer 
cMM- Yoa are heartily oaten aw a* a 
member of oar KweeMae (.add There 
are *n ma a r way* la a Mc* yoe ma kelp 
tka HaaaMa* work Pint, yoe ma Imre 
to Made at beam, to do all tkr lit tie 
memagei that era I rstmry to krlp dear 
mod bar eed father I am eactssaiae yoe 
member.hip card a ad bet toe. a ad I hope 
yea will wear the Uttar every dar Won't 

If) and form a branch nf Üaankia*yam try
m year

I am gUd to tay that thi* year ha* bean 
fall of Mmoagv for the Sunshine work 
• ad worker* May God * ncha*t Mewing* 
be vMiwarvd nn you and your*, a ad may 
every gift lie multiplied a hundredfold i* 
the aivh of

Y'ourv lovingly, in Sunshine or Shade
M AKG.ARR.T

Mar) I,. l*m»od. Kcnlia, Saak. Hear 
child: —I am delighted to bear of the 
vplendid branch of Sunebiac that yoe have 
formed ia Kcnliv Your valentine concert 
muvt have been a very greet euccr** 
and it aa* vary kind of Mr* Inkster and 
truer mother to make vend*irhe*, rabev. 
lemonade end randy

I am quite *ura if the mot hem and 
women in there Writ era loan* would 
only give the children a little aarourage- 
meat ia thi* way a* would toon have 
•une very Hne bra ache, of Sunabiae 
tbreeghoiit the Wnt

Mm Nell MrDoeald. I oueril, Seek.— 
Many thank* for the (I AO amt ia. I 
am forwarding the children'* membership 
card* eed ball an* today, aed bop* they 
will receive them safely I doe I quite 
know whether y oer letter bo* been veal 
oat aa yet bevaoee each Udy ha* taken 
letter* alpha helically eo aa to lighten my 
Ubur*. which were particularly heavy 
ia January, Pebmary end up to the 
prevent tiaw. The aid i* growing Vn 
rapidly, bat aeforteeately the fund* do 
not grow with the work, end ae are very 
badly handicapped ineomorh that we 
raan.d afford to keep a stenographer, 
and have to depend on voluntary help 
IB eniweriag the mail One could aearrely 
realise the number of letters that a* hAr 
received ever one* the fir.t of Jnauary 
la a lew weeks I am going to publish 
a fall report of the membership number 
«nor the ffrat nf Jnassary. and the number 
of letter* received, the number of answer* 
■rat oat and a lew other items <d Sunshine 
news, which I know will i-ume »» a tre
mendous surprise Sometimes, from lark 
of space, some letter* have to be held over 
for a fortnight and three week* at a time 
Acknowledgement* are very frequently 
ia these letter*. However. I trust to 
catch up within the Beit few day*. end 
I hope by nett year the organisation will 
have become so strong financially that 
we will lie enabled to keep our steno
grapher. and so have prompt replies to 
every art of kindness performed for Sun
shine

Mis* Gertrude Short. Melton. Man. - 
I a a* very giad to hear from you. I am 
seeding membership card and badge, aod 
hope yoe will wear the latter every day 
Aa earnest effort is being made to form 
a branch of Sunshine in every school 
throughout the West, end perhaps you 
cau do your little share ia bringing this 
about I will print y oar letter ia the 
paper

•VEST CHILD SHOULD JOIN THE 
SUE HH I WE GUILD

Slge ike fera kelow —
Hear Hsrgarrt —I vheel* Ilk* la kecowr 

• ■ vhvl of y oer Wanshin* 0*114 I'lsser 
•**4 asaksrsktp cvrd I rncloev to* ml 
•«•op for its pootagv

■fame

toil COMTCST

COUNT THE Xs AND T»

$100.00
GIVEN AWAY

JUkd many other pel— accordlnf te the Rlmpte Ooei 
dWon* of the Oocvtewt (which will be nanti.

TM*I* litoil far rievvc *.rvvos So «to Caob eed vskvr prisa* *M • Bale 
s**ci Coop* iba Ho sag T« (m iba Raaaea. aad orWa àvioliivf park iko* roe 
warn aaolp ee a piece of a*aer er ee*l tod eed mall la e*. eed we otg wrtm pee a 
ease, metag peee*ebook. To* over wte s vvloaktopvtaa. Tcp el eeee.

mAEHIET CUM A MtEMIUM CO . Beetoeel. P Q. Be*L LI

STANDARD 
GAS ENGINE OIL
gives the best lubrication possible, alike in kerosene, 
gasoline and gas engines. Keeps its body at high 
temperatures. Equally good for external bearings.

MICA AXLE GREASE
saves power and fuel in your tractors. The best 
known, most liked axle grease made. Never rubs 
off. Never gums.

Silver Star Engine Kerosene Oil 
ENGINE GASOLINE

Granite Harvester Oil—The *hort cut oil ; specially
prepared for use on reaper*, binders and thresher*. Greatly re
duces friction and wear Body not affected by moisture or 
change of climate.

Capitol Cylinder Oil-The very best oil for Steam 
plants on the farm. Lasts longer and get* more power from the 
engine, with less wear, than any cheap substitutes ; costa less in 
the end.

Atlantic Red Engine Oil-Stmngly recommended
for slow and medium speed engine* and machinery. Kanes the 
bearings and lightens the load.

Oar 
menti 
booklet

experts have made a special study of the requirr- 
• of firm machinery. Read our " Easier Firming" 
let ; Ire*, post-paid Call or write, any agency.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, LIMITED
r
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SEEDING TIME !
TWO CROPS OR MORE IN ONE YEAR

Don t depend upon seed crop* alone lo bring you wealth 
Pulling all your egg* in one basket is poor judgment

"Back to the land" i* a cry that » growing louder year by 
year, but it ia not neceeeery that «went should be continuous y 
on your brow, to enable you to retract hche* from mother earth.

Owing to their isolation many farmers are not able to get 
in touch with opportunities to invest until the cream of the 
offerings has been skimmed

We are putting on the market a subdivision of unequalled 
merit property that will greatly increase in value in a year 
- We offer you an opportunity to get in on the ground floor so 
that you can reap the benefit of the greet advance in prices

Upon request we will be pleased to send you our booklet 
describing the property, telling you how it is situated in the 
west end of Winnipeg within the five cent street car district— 
telling you about the $28.000 00 we have already spent upon 
improvements and about other improvements under way. 
It is full of facts that you should know and if anything is omitted

that you would like to hear about we will cheerfully give you 
all information at our command

There is no obligation whatever to purchase by anv en
quiries you may make

We will gladly refund purchase price any time within three 
months, if. after seeing the property you are not satisfied with 
your purchase Fill in coupon below and mail it to us and you 
can then judge for yourself

Deer Lodge Subdivision is m “ winner ' 
will make you money

and

COUPON

WINNIPEG

NAME

ADDRESS____

World’s Production of Wheat
is estimated at S1.ttt.tOO bushefe against

News from Ottawa
CuSiail ha ra«s «

gov «fa meat the power to undertake 
the construction of roe da ia at; pro* 

a, subject to the rosseat of the pro 
viaelal authorities la this emend 
meat the Opposition scented a rostra 
res ties of proviaeial rights aed a 
federal good roods machioe which 
wosld be more active Is makisg pollti 
esl majorities thaa better highways. 
Is the Commons they fought to bare 
this clause strikes out and also for a 
rlauae which would bind the present 
sad all future governments to head 
over the Federal votes to the various 
proviaeial government* to be spent ex 
rlusively by them But tbs government 
would not consent to any such amend 
meats end they wars voted down.

When the bill arrived in the Upj>er 
House the amendments were promptly 
inserted.

Aid to Agriculture
The asms difficulty in regard to the 

distribution of the monies voted had 
arisen In connection with Mr. Martin 
Burrell ’e bill to aid agriculture, and 
this was sot amended by the Ujijier 
House.

Premier Borden said that this wsa 
conclusive evidence that the Senate 
had sot gives proper attention to tkia 
particular amendment to the highways 
set. Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied that 
the bills were sot of tbe same character, 
no doubt meaning that they were dlf 
fsrent is that while road* are exclusive 
*.y under the jurisdiction of the provls 
eial governments there ia a divided 
jurisdiction aa to agriculture, both Do 
miaiou and Federal governments being 
engaged ia I ta encouragement. Beuidee, 
It would be difficult for any government 
to build up a political machine In con
nection with toe administration of an 
agricultural vote. It would be more 
thaa difficult, it would be quite imj»oe 
aible.

A* tbe eupplementery estimate* con
tained an approjiriation of one million 
dollar» for the betterment of roads the 
»nm being divided evenly amongst the 
various province* on the population

baste, there le eothlag to prevent tb* 
government heading this additional sub 
• idy, for such it rosily ia, ever to tbe 
proviaeial government*. No eieaptioa 
coaid be tehee to seek actios. Bat it is 
•rated oa behalf of the goveremeat that 
aot a cent will be paid until the highways 
act ia paeeed by both house* ia the form 
ia which it was introduced All Ihlaga 
considered the Senatr seems to bo oa 
jirwtty safe ground, both constitutional 
and otherwise, ia regard to this bill.

Ontario Kailway Subsidy
outside of the province of Ontario 

there will be little disposition to eriti- 
< ise the Upper House for having re 
jected, after bat a abort dlacamioa. tbs 
bill to give the Ontario government a 
subsidy fur its provincial railway, al
ready constructed, and paying fairly 
well. As Mr Oeo. P. Graham said ia 
the House, tbe aubeidy would not opes 
u|> au additional acre of laad. or give 
transportation to oa# person more. It 
would be better spent ia providing 
trsnejiortatien for tom* district not 
now served. Premier Borden made tbe 
pieu that the line wee not romjdete and 
that the jiropoeed extensions would 
open up new districts. The advisability 
of giving a federal subsidy to tbe sec
tion of the road still to be built might 
well be considered so long as Parliament 
ivea subsidies to private comjianiee, 
ul why subsidize a partly proviaeial 

undertaking already trader operation 
and whiefc is now on a paying basis! 
Here again tbe Senate appears not to 
bave gone astray.

It has always been claimed by the 
I-arty now in jiower that the Senate did 
quite right in throwing out some of the 
early legislation of tbe Laurier govern
ment, including tbe subsidy ami laad 
grant to Mmckeaxie and Mann for a 
railway to the Yukon. Perhajie tbe 
lesson to be drawn from tb# action of 
the Senate then and now ia that, pend
ing its real reform, It may jirove to be 
a check on the reckless imj>etuoeity and 
had judgment of governments new to 
office and not sufficiently impressed 
With a senne of their res|M>nsibilitie*. 
or with the necessity of administering 
jiublic affairs with some regard to jire 
cedent and ronetitotioael usage

Final estimate* of tbe production of 
■ beet in HI I bave been received by tbe 
International Institute of Agriculture from 
all tbe impartant countries The total 
production ia tbe Northern Hemisphere 
te 1. lit,.1*0.000 bushel, against 4,114, 
5*4.000 In 1010, a decrease of Sl.t05.000 
bushel. Tbe eseeptloeal decrease of 
•**.000.000 bushels in Russie «a. almost 
balanced by large I scream* ia Canada 
and in most of the countries of Europe. 
Tbe total for tbe Southern Hemisphere 
(preiimisery estimate) ia CW.MMt.000 com
pered with f74.SI0.000 ia 1010 This 
arabes tbe world's total, according to 
tbe institute. S.4*4,S4*.000 bushel, s* 
against S,5*1..174,000 produced by tbe 
same countries in 1010 Adding the pro
duction of a number of smaller countries 
ne given by Dombuech we have 3,4**.
I ft,000 bushels for 1011 against S,- 
475.175 for 1010. The world's total lor 
1011 according to Bronmhall is 1,441.* 
000.000 bushels, nrrordiog lo Heerbohm. 
S,4411,000,000

Tbe total production of rye in the 
Northern Hemisphere was 1,574,#1.1,000 
bushels against I.**0,4*0,000 in 1*10; 
barley. I.ff77,74«.000 against 1.177.SWI.- 
000; oats, S.IJ45,*40.000 against 4.001. - 
tei.000; corn. 1,1*1.111,000 against «.- 
544,714,000 •

Tbe production of oat* in Argentine

44.117,000 in tbe previous year; New 
Zealand. 17.4*7.000 against 11,47*.i»h, 
Tbe Argentina core crop is *74,477,000 
bushei* against *7,440.000 last year when 
most of the ere# *a| abaadoaod.

1112 Wheat Cro* #f ladle
Tbe wheat harvest will begin I» Central 

India in March, ia I pper India ia April 
aed will be completed in May. A com
plete estimate of the acreage to be har
vested this spring baa sot been made, 
but Bgnrea received from tbe iesthete 
referring to a beat 00% of tbe wheat 
regions, give tbe acreage lor them regions 
as *4,470,000 seras or #0% of tbe acreage 
of tbe asms regions last year Tbe total 
ares harvested In 1*11 was #.*70.000 
acres, end tbe production wee S70.414.0W 
bushels According to BroombelVs latest 
report tbe outlook for tbe crow about to 
be harvested le very good and a bumper 
yield ia a* parted

At a meeting of tbe local shareholders 
of tbe Saskatchewan Co-operative Ele
vator Company held in Ituna on Merck 
I ft, the following reeolntion was passed; 
"That the supporters of this local pern a 
vote of conffdence la the central eiecutive 
at Regina."

WINTER CERE A LA IN THE NORTHERN HEMISPHERE
Winter Wheat Winter

Area sown 
in autumn

Compared
with

Aran sown 
in autumn

jC of 1011 previous of 1011 previous

Country Acre*
yanr

Percent. Acres]
yenr

Per cent
Belgium .......... .................................. 401.000 104 0 «90.000 100 0
Denmark.......... ................................ 104.000 100 0 #10.000 100 0
Spain ...............
rrence .............

.................................. 0,1*4,000 04 0 1.070.000 wo

.................................. 13.110*, 000 111 1 1.775.000 •4 0
Great Britain 10# 0
Hungary.......... ................................ 1,0*7,000 10* 0 *.541.000 10* 0
Luxemburg 1010 (0.000 101 7
Ron mania .. . ................................ 4.041.000 104 1 iii.ooo 17 7
Switzerland - - - -................................. 01.000 100 0 34.000 100 0
Canada 97 1
United States 01 7 1.414,000 100 •
I ndis ............. 00 0

101 0Japan ............

I
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TW iaie-e-Caiaia T nm .
Mnwl <»icrprw «a < aaa4a e M 

eatee ep*w • aew >ra «a <*s a*
Mat IA. tira II» Aral Ma4e-w-4 ee#4e ' t 
estihWee irai» »dl bave Taewale ee a 
tous lf«a the ASlswti» ta the Parti* 
<bwaa H 11 irait. a*t*»4*J *4 là* 
t «ri-fr- H*a* Mâche» tarai»* 
•W la la char g» H Ih» treat. »M ama»
^Ha» atiirttaa ahpret •<* «*"•

■fie ■* lb» Meat la a graph-
___ abat tltr ItwMfaal «I '
tafartartaf ta the W..I »M aMaa 

le tira H ni al— an» ta 4*a«a 
Miel* IW fart thaï Ih» qwabi) *4 
< aaa>haa■ ail» fmmlm la *Maal I- a») • ■ 
Ihsag that <aa la impart*4. «ale# lai 

TV Irate ri - ■■**••• ni a
ai Maaiari taim* "ta. IV 
•4 atari HI V arraafle*! «a 

ee V fêtant Un ligit) 4 tV pHntt 
a# ettfsrllvef/ a «H rampe*» Ir at paewM» 
Plren eiaàre# asiate». ail Ma tire* 
a ait If a rat i- Atfli) fV graph* *4 
iVtr werio, peelers. «r «tVf «.l.rrtwa* 

ara TV Irate ri V Hertrt*

Al a neetiaf VU le Maanltae. Un 
laaflu ■# IV < eae*ea M*>an MarVt

_at-ml»a drf*......H d-*..M «f*.a lk*
illaewsry Aa a r-sH» ai e nrralar 
let let teat aat V IV ataaalartarer» <4

4eæ4 b, T. A
Il ■_ lire at ta ■■*■<. e# M.*wlr—1

rire rhsirmes. aa4 M U *ni|. «arrêterg 
al iV I sssihss M~tae MarVt ttttntl**
a ter eight rare Vie Vea laVa »i 
iiMüei TV traie ri laHwde ta 
ai Itraire «ara. Ira h-rag orrwaàsd bj 
IV rtWte al IV differeal < aaadtaa 
fartama. ee4 tV r-araierag tea b> IV 

■aat ia( Un trata 
-.11 Ira «a Tarant» aa Ma) I* 

May «toi*
■e Bible tlntr

TV traie _____
(ara ali V Ml Vre I 
la ai»* erVbttnrr ta

VMM • H
TV) a4l tVa pT***ccd la M«attrral 

aa4 (Mart, and tirer- ta Port Art bar 
aa4 Part Wiiteat. -b» h tlny atM reach 
en May il Aller iVt Un itiarrar) ail 
• »r—r twer Ion lower le Maaèfobe. 
HaabalrVaaa. tt*l AlVrla. Mloeing 
IV beer <4 Un ( aaadtaa Partir Kaiway. 
It n IV purpose -4 IV earorialtee ta 
raa arer 1er otVr liera le *»•■•■< y-art 

Oee port k nie r featarr al tV «*Va«e 
n IV rapmtret aitk rbr k Un Hurarpeg 
annule* t urere ere rem rat g it. One 
■final Winnipeg rar bad b—a arranged 
1er, bal an ata) apphrat—rs bare been 
•ad» lot «pore tbat tVy are aaw aabmg 
1er a nriied rar Keaters maaefactarers 
regard tbie W-rt-Ai aval aa a atrmg 
ladtraltoa al Ih-pcugreae <4 annula* tunng 
ta tV Mu Idle Weal, aad ta root- raa-r 
Un rrtkuatia <4 tV W'-et-ra-re bas 
fat to «baetr tV bm* tardy attitude 
al tV eetaMieb-d Keat-rw boutes

Wbai Un Traie W M Une
TV etbibitma train will lerlwd- a 

r—pret-nlttire showing ni su* h and-- 
ia-t anada ponds as all < latere al test lies, 
stores, pianos, autuowi^fl-s. beds. springs, 
ont tresses, ragiara, pa* king bouse pro 
darts, » onfertion-ry, rubber (finds, «ait. 
kodaks, lara implements, paints and 
aile, draps, rrm-il. furniture, ww-lr), 
aad welrhee, elver plate, and all kinds al 
ebeet metal pmdarta.

TV arrangement al tV rare will V at 
fallout:

A model bouer ear. fully furnished, 
aad «bowing the products of nuenrout
Canadian factories

Composite esbibits. «bowing tV process 
al monulscturr of raw steel into its many 
•aer forms
* la addition to tV situai exhibits 

lectures will b- givra on hoard by Mr 
T. H. Rare, <4 Mitchell, Oat., who has 
been Canada's representative at tV 
World'« Fairs held ta Australia. New 
Zealand. Britain, and Belgium II' -ill 
glee, as il were, word pictures <4 industrial 
and agricultural 14- tV world aver.— 
Toronto Daily Star.

TV Western freight rate inquiry will 
V resumed by tV Dominion railway 
board at Ottawa on April If.

TV Arisoaa house by a rote al M to 
« passed tV bill granting women tV full 
right «4 suffrage oo Monday. April A. 
The bill was immediately sent to the 
senate, where leaders announced publie 
hearings will V held before any action 
will V taken

"t *k>

LOW GRADE AND DAMAGED

GRAIN
Requires quick end careful handling We are prepared lo give 
every Attention lo your consignments when entrusted lo out cure.

Atk us for billing inatructmnt before loading and we will 
advise you of best market for disposition of your gram. Your 
enquiries will have our prompt attention.

(BI&AOK)
KSASMO®
StfOOKJoryfiA

[Bf(giS^£2l
KVH.-r,

Both Out-Throw and In-Throw

TUI* lilartralsw tv eerrerl Harrow far -,-r-nrr fallow 
worb It la a AsPhle act km Harrow. h**th <a«t end la 
tlrsa, wdr*teg tv groamd tel#» with the aa« apara 

itee The ' ‘•irfell ' ta thr*.w Harrow «» tv rear wwrfcwd at a 
•barp sept# Ingres tV serfs* s ef IV grwwed potverlsed hbe 
a ••eeisb." m M will baW tv mwteltwe. The e—trai iniim 
wf tV seal la -smraatoa* freer whteb is ed;w*t bath Harrows 
ntg boreee Will beadle this double action steely There ,« an 
eeeb weight, aad It wwrbs complete wit beet a fur» trwl or 
n«Vr *' male shift ** Bailable far HI her eagin. or horse 
poster Tar farther lefertqeMaa write flwparlmnei "O '*

The “Bissell” Double Action Disk
?AS33ft?r T. E. Bissell Co., Ltd., Elora, Ont.

WHi» la nag «g «A# JmAa Deere ffw Ca*s Irtad Jfoasee

Gardening on the Farm
I Warn r se» X*

l’ul half a dore» seeds in each hill, 
a boat eight feet apart, flaally thiaaiag 
them eat to three plants Borne psepia 
are eaable te get them to frail. The 
raeee for ana bearing is the a been— of 
Vea, bat their worh -aa be doe# by the 
grower if he jeet knows how to lan-a 
lata theae plante aad traaefer the pollea 
whee ripe from etamiaate (male) flow 
era aad place ee the frail bloom, (die- 
tieguiehed by a small frail below bine- 
aom). TV middle of the day la the 
beet liam to do tbie, oeiag a small 
camel hair petal brush

There ia one vegetable which t hare 
never even grown ant here, bat by my 
•elf. via. Kohl Rabi. This ia aa -are) 
lent vegetable and should be grown in 
every garden. TVy are rooked the 
same as luraipe, aad are very palatable, 
with a line aad delicate flavor. Of 
rourae every one with a garden would 
grow citron. Yon should grow th-m 
the earn- aa squashes The green seeded 
are the I «et to grow, beiag mo-h larger 
than the red seeded In baying your 
seeds always get the beet of all kinds, 
ns they take no more trouble in growing 
aad yoa get better results, not oaly 
that yoa have every opportunity of ex 
hil'ifing nt the agricultural and horti
cultural shows, winning price» aad giv 
ing you every car ours gement to do 
better the followiag year, as those who 
go in for showing always sow the beet 
of all kinds of seed. There are several 
good Arms who advertise ia The drain 
Growers" Guide and whose seeds I have 
found very reliable and have won many 
prime with them. I hope this article 
will induce many more readers of this 
ex—Heat paper to go ia for gardening 
and get all the pleasure and benefits 
therefrom.

A. LEWIS
Vaaseoy. Bask.

Ia the reign of Charles II. the burn, 
ing of coal was accounted n public
nuisance

Maclennan Bros. Limited, Winnipeg
Flax, BarleyWheat, Oats £.

NKT BIDS wired on reqaest. CONSIGNMENTS nM to
the highewt bidder

âgteti imM al ill pweh rim at in Ml rtgrmHH. Vrfc n d mm tor toes

CAREFUL USE OF PROXIES
Editor, Guide:—Will you kindly ullow 

me a little apace ia your saleable paper 
to giro expreseioa to a matter whiefc I 
have had forced on my attention dot 
ing the («at winter, i.e., the question of 
local organising of The Grain Grow
er»' Oral» company shareholders Va 
til — operative locals esa be establish 
ed would it not be a good idea at tV 
present time for every shipping point 
having « number of shareholders to 
meet together socially and to take up 
and discuss the ways and means of ex
tending the company’» interests, aad 
especially when the proper time arrives, 
appoint a delegate of delegatee to the 
annual meeting who would carry 
proxies tad vote same. By this means 
we will have a selected delegation aad 
thus men who will be able to speak end 
vote more intelligently than they would 
otherwise do. I consider that there is 
more reason for advocating this cause 
now than at any previous time, be
muse The Grain Growers' Grain com 
I any is now past the experiment»! 
stage, and with the largely increased 
business from year to year requires the 
very beat talent among the eharehold 
era to rondurt Its affairs. Another bene 
lit this course would have ia that every 
shareholder would then feel more in 
terent in the company, having thus m 
more direct voice than he ever could 
when Idling in a blank proxy or hand 
ing it to » neighbor who may or may 
not attend the annual meeting", and will 
thus use bis influence for the remainder 
of the year in the very best interests 
of hie company When I was working

ia the Mooeemiu district, I, with the 
local agent, waa instrumental la pine 
iag a lot of stock. I advocated there 
theae principle» aad before the annual 
meeting toek place the shareholders 
of Mooaomia met together apd appoint
ed a delegate to Winnipeg, and when 
I returned there thia past winter I was 
told oo many occasions that the share 
holders ia that district had taken an 
altogether different Internet in the af 
fairs of the company. Ia fact I did 
not need to be told this, as it was evi
dent on every bead. Now I am cos 
via—d that if other communities could 
see the gopd results that have coma to 
Mooaomia through this action, at our 
annual meeting, which is faut approach 
iag, we would not only have one official 
delegate appointed but we would have 
one or more delegates from every local 
community holding the proxies of that 
community, end I believe that if this 
policy is pursued that our meeting will 
have an entirely different interest and 
tbat the beet men among the xharehold 
ers will be appointed to positions of 
trust as the result.

Rourie,
WILLIAM MOFFAT.

Man.

NO MORE CLUBS 
No more dabbing subemptioes w 

be accepted by The Guide We s 
making a special offer now to set 
The Guide to any address in Cana, 
till the end <4 the year for 50 cents.

THE GRAIN GROWF.RS' 
GUID
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MADE SPECIALLY FOR FARMERS
This wstch la splendid rein# snd exceptionally wall 

sdspied for the fermer » nag. Only the very beet of *» 
lortsl end skilled workmanship finds tie way Into this 
wstch. It is n guaranteed timekeeper, adjusted to five 
différant positions sad to ell stewepberlc condition» 
Neither heat or cold will effect I ta perfect timekeeping 
We guarantee this wstch for two years

DUST PROOF CASE 
GUARANTEED

The Illustration shows the cole 
hr ited duet proof cane. The back 
le solid sod the dust-proof cap fits 
so tightly over the atom wind 
that dust cannot powtbly pen# 
trite It has screw front filled 
with extra heavy crystal.

Price $9.25

*T.M
IWINWIPCQ CAW AO A.
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GOODMAN POWELL CO.
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I Mum la I ha Aaiur • 'O 
i-rep I Me yew denim >• aO wnnara ad 
Mama End d anrnw. In iafn*< la» 
.spnims Im InMe and Med M»»-" If”* 
Irtr.i Rmlaen. laeiend end -the* Kwnfnee 
rsenlrae. BnEel.a « naead by I ha 
IMnnua F.a,*.-ratal Fsem. <•»»-. 
eayAa.na hen IhHaffw I nnha» hea fanad 
.1» eat arfnae I ha ktleet.. «• N«e 
fanedUed «Ih «•*»«*■” iMRaHed hen

Pain............. n • dnaa-e at fwwwwt
aahae.na In • aaada ll n ana al the 
end afro deaanam, hannn. affertiag 
ant anl; I ha far- land, on eheeh EjUlaaa 
am neat had the hieaw Is ala» Oeartl) 
mnn. In the hawhh al I ha ..nan Mae 
.4 aOmtad padnlaae Oalina dnm wd 
daatf».| tha »(*n«a. Pddla Tha 
dwanaa n rheearW-rnad hy nadntae ai- 
. eawaree ahwh May die* ha Urgar Ihnn 
Ih* laker deatf Them "maker. aSart 
I ha rym d tha «aAnl.. and am mry innH 
•a tha anHy etapre lay tnhena Ineed 
ndh eaaBar ar large f migrant ha nnag 
frame a hare I he rym are eel noted ehnold. 
wader ee i uhtlaai. he weed fm emd ar 
ta Ma ynyam Tha wdfedeetMe and
eatahliahManl a# Ihm «worn —mid ear- 
•«maly naymam ana af the Meet iw- 
partaet egn»altérai lodaatnm n# < aaada.

Earner» and me 
_ eerae*egly mrrfel 

m that may here been 
fmm («mat Hnlam or the

I amtieeal id Ear.^r ftnegerw.ee lenh- 
ag lahara ahemtd be daatmyad by Em end 

be ibm>wa -m tha gninnd or the
It, mE rétabli ah itarlfd prearal.

,______rally in the aadl
Tha bnllrtia radarmd ta atplaiea ia 

detail tha rhamrtar af the dieeeee aed is 
aaada hie to anyone making apfdiralKm
tor the maw __

H. T tilfWOW.
IMananm Rtoaewl.

(ki.e. fMl

DRV LAND POVLTRV HOCHES
la building a ponllry boom, any hind, 

aaynhrrr. mewmbar
To budd to a nail drained ap.it. a raid 

dampers» within
To tarn I hr know to the aonth. eua- 

ahme withie it gimd medwrer
T« make tha aorth. met and wrat 

niad-pront. plenty nl opraing. to the 
anyth tor freak air PrraB air ia health

To furniah far .mall Eerha at least 
Err »t|aam feat Boor epera for a bra; 
for larger nombres three to foer square 
fret It arrrr paya to crowd Crowding 
menas -lieraare

Ear me ere were af the mretahrr; 
ronete an e torrl end remoTable, oral, 
sad everything also so arranged »a to 
ms he ripBnini #»s»>

A rieaa floor well covered with litter 
The dug-out on dry land ferma ma be 
made to f umiak ideal conditions et email 
coat- A pit three or four fret deep, for 
100 brae, shoot SO fmt long end 14 feet 
aride, the roof either doable pitch or 
shed style; H the latter, the north rad can 
reel on the ground, the south end about 
three fmt above the surface The entire 
from $ feet by SO feet ma be careerd 
during cold weather with a double berlsp 
or maeea curtain, both for protection 
sad reatiUtioe No window» are acces
sary as this certain can be raised during 
the day, affording light nnd admitting

the eeaehiee If the deer be awde oe 
the south a .moll window mo I» placed 
to each red gin eg ever light end eweehiee. 
•too girl »g belter v rat datum to warm 
weather

tar adobe, so rommoa to aontbrrq 
Colorado, like I hr deg-ont, meta lit tir 
mm than the labor, and if strict attention 
Is #eee ta rise alto i n, is «wry sali* 
factory.

Where email colony huaara ate nerd 
and ere placed in l be Erlda for granit 
atock. a rrry comfortablr meter bonw 
ma be made by burying them to straw 
Place three houwa. which should be nf 
the abed typa. S by fact high ia front, 
t Is i fmt high in the rear, ewto by aide 
facing aonth. about 10 fact apart Stretch 
from red to cad of them honors, along 
the entire length sad under the «ecus, 
wore# hog fracing, a foot oc two from tkia 
stretch some fencing about • foot higher, 
and between I brer two fences park it raw 
or similar material, making a light well 
or wind break Heating <m the bouses 
end attending full length, ••■«•■ring nil 
the roof, nod the apace, between, bore 
more nans fencing to .apport straw 
- h., b to to romptolsljr bury the entire 
building, which will now be ia the form 
of a long scratching abed how. ranting 
rooms alternating with open front scratch
ing shed

During the summer the buildiugs ma 
be moved out oe range and the ground 
occupied by them during the winter be 
plowed up — Colorado Eipenmeat Sta
tie*.

«I Ink* labor aad the nmwtolwm «d ows 
m*m*y mi mii pfnviwrv. eiidilH»» 
to pending. lendeelnBy. n better home 
market for our peodurl.

Who! I would like to am ia a "Parmer» 
end Grain Grower»’ Co up.relive Mom* 
fad.nag a~.ao.tma ** If aech 
atom would divide tbaa prortoca into 
dwtrirl. aad establish lodge» at suitable 
railroad point», tbaa gathering the farmers 
together into ow brotherhood, with A 
redone purpnac. nothing could binder 
Saskatchewan from becoming ow id the 
mat prosper,.— aad prwgmawve pro 
«nacre ia the world

I should imagine that a .ubarnption 
of lee »bdlan from each man or farmer, 
•a a Erst rati, would famish I hr sum 
necessary tor ealahbahiag a amauf act wr
ing plant Another tea dollar, each 
should go a long way tonarda the Bret 
year's work lag rspeweea. the balaace 
nr rev .ary maid eaaaly be borrowed from 
the Govemawat. at a great profit 
In i#der to ctciudr money sharks aad 
grafter», tkia bwaiaea» could he open to 
the same ay stem of govern meat iaepec- 
tion m are the hank».

I iru.t that the Grata Growers' asso
ciations will at rise to arrow greater co
uperai ioa among us A» roaditioe» now 
aw. with the pwarat price of machinery. 
the custom» tariff, nnd the railroad fwigbt 
rates, the farmer»’ lot ia moat discouraging 
The combine» aw jest farming the farmer» 
for all they earn.

W HOI.WELL
llarptree. Hash.

FAVORS to-OPERATIVE MAM - 
PACTt RING

There sw vest pomihilitie» fitr Cfcoper 
alive saaorielNKia id farmer» and grain- 
grower» If the ngririiltunite would only 
get logetber. I believe that we could 
manufactura all our owu implement», 
from ■ garden boe to a traction engine, 
at a saving to the farmer» throughout 
Saskatchewan of milli»ina of didlnr» 
This would also mean the employment

We take ears ef our health, we lay 
up money; but who provides wisely that 
he .hall aot be "anting in the beet 
property of all—frieadef—Emerson

Barber You are losing your heir 
very feet. sir. Aw you doing anything 
to rare it?

Customer -Yea. I'm getting a divorce
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SUPPORT YOUR OWN COMPANY
The Grain Growers' Grain Company has done much to improve market 

conditions and enable the farmers to get better prices for their grain. DO YOU 
WANT THIS INFLUENCE TO LAST? IF SO, SHIP YOUR GRAIN TO THIS 
COMPANY AND INVEST YOUR MONEY IN ITS STOCK.

BE LOYAL TO YOUR OWN COMPANY AND DON'T HEED THE 
KNOCKER. The Grain Growers' Grain Company has provided every facility to 
protect your interests, and we are able to get you the highest possible returns for 
your grain.

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION regarding the market or regarding shipping 
your grain, WRITE TO US.

The Grain Growers’ Grain Company Ltd.
WINNIPEG, MAN. CALGARY, ALTA.
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You can plant 
Potatoes as 
easily as you 
rake Hay — 
with This 
Machine.

It save* you ell the beck-, 
breaking labor — the weary 
•looping - and the tiresome 

days of work. This machine—which la as easy to operate as a horse rake 
—enables you to plant from fonr to sût emu of PoteSoas t day.

**O.K.” Canadian Potato Planter
opens the trench, drops the seed, covers with moist soil, and marks for the 
nest row—while you ride on the machine end drive the horses

Not much work In this. Is there 7 And there's money In Potatoes. 
The sversge price last years was 60c. • bushel snd In February this year. 
Potatoes sold for $1 60 a bag In carload lots.

Get an "O.K. Canadian" Planter this year and plant more Potatoes. 
"SJL ftnsdlan Patate fetter" "11 Canadian" Sprayer

enables roe M cut from S to ? boshel* of 
potato». an how. Boat» heni-cettln*. 
dosen t It > ,

•e

sneNie roe to array four rosie of Potato 
Rants at once.

Another time sever
Write for descriptive catalog C and book " Money m Potatoes".

Wa otto make Cattle Stanchions, Sanitary Stalls and Water Bonds. 3
CANADIAN POTATO MACHINERY CO. LIMITED. 6ALT, Ont.

Pioneer Importing Stable*
Percherons, Clydes, Belgians, and Shires
Of the breeds named we bare a select lot of youag 
Stallions and Mares of outataodiog quality, with good 
bone and action. Every horse leaving the bars la 
backed by a lair and square guarantee.

RANGE HORSES SOLD IN CARLOAD LOTS

HUNTER, OLDS, ALBERTA

When Writing to Advertisers please mention The Guide

Firm and Hail Insurance Written
THE CANADA NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD omCB i SASKATOON. BASE.
Authorised Capital

mu
AGENTS WANTED IN UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS 

Ei. mSUCIR Sen. Paeamenv C W. BOLTOII. Naas

Bog Spavin BoneSj 
' Cure them with 
Dr.Clarks SpaviixCure

Then Fi ud lUliabli let. Um4\m

for
ICO Page 
Vet. Book.'
Animal

Doctor

■•Id by all dealers:
>. Clerk's I
lr 4 Wi .
>r.Clark's ..... I 
H Clerk's Cow-] 

Or. Clark', I
m j.,

I«

Poultry Tool
K«ll-*-Lewe

f Omîmes

. < <mditmn Pew.
| r. Clerk's <Sm aad Pees

Onto,
Or. Clark's Barbed-Wire

Ijnlrosal.
Or. Clerk's Lamp Ours.

Tbs Beetle, Ms 4

Ours g Clerk'. White 1

srh e ES IBSfc:
RâSïtir&u

aad Ca*4ie Peed.

WALL 
PLASTER

The " EMPIRE" BRANDS of 
WOOD FIBER, CEMENT WALL 

AND FINISH PLASTERS
Should internet you if you 

are looking for the beet 
piaster result»

Write Today for our Specification Booklet

Manitoba Gypsum Co. Ltd., Winnipeg, Man.
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raise The Crop That Never fails

Y
OU know what a bod crop year means—a year when crofw fail. You know how your 
hank balance contracts ami how many successive years of good crops it takes to compensate 
for the one bail one. Why do you stand for it ? Raise the crop that NEVER toils go int© 
poultrying! Perhaps you have never realized the "bigness” of poultry farming; perhaps you 
hase never realized the steady, persistent volumes of profits that come from poultry farming. 

Perhaps you have never looked on it as a business at all but merely as a semi-profitable or 
unprofitable sideline—something to keep the women and children busy and to give you a few 
eggs now and again or an occasional fowl for the table. If you have formed thus judgment open 
your mind to new convictions; poultry raising is to-day. under the scientific guidance of The 
Peerless Way, a real business, and you owe it to yourself to get into it and make the same success 
that '20.H40 other followers of The Peerless Way are to-day making.

“When Poultry Paya" Telia About 
The Crop That Knows No Bad Years
THE book we have written under the title of "When Poultry Pay»" is 

an illustrated volume printed on fide paper and describing just what
The Peerlea* Way ha* done for 

others and ran do for you I)o not 
confuse “When Poultry Paya'* with 
The Peerless Way; the one ia merely a 
descriptive hook, while the other ia a 
system of poultry raising for profit, em- 
I*wiving plan*, blue print*, and speci
fication* for the construction of scientific 
I ouliry house*. neat*, etc . etc “ When 
1 oultry Pay*." , however, is a book 
which you can read with fascinating 
interest and which will tell you of 
the nicer** anil profit* which thousand* 
ol others are making in faniUry raising 
If you will send u* the coupon we will 
lw glad to forward the book to you 
free for you to read for yourself.

"
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Prices Are Rising Every Year
HEN you remember that in 
seven year* the price of egg* 
(taken in March of each year) 

ha* just doubled you will liegm to 
realize where the profits in poultrying 
lie The market i* undersupplied— 
for every egg prod umI in C anacia to-day 
there i* a possible market for three 
Why shouldn't you get into this under- 
supplied market and lake advantage of 
these rising price*. especially when the 
crop upon which you depend to get 
there i* a certain one ? Poultry is a 
crop that does not fail

The Beet Paying Business 
For You

E had a letter recently from a 
man who bought one Peerless 
Incubator and cleared Slid on 

the first season, and in the first two 
seasons a profit of $367. But he was 
only in poultry raising on a very small 
scale Supposing he hail had ten in
cubator* is there any reason why his 

mfits should not have lieen at least 
1.400 the first year and at least $3,600 

in the first two years? Is there any 
real reason why you should not make 
such profits as "these, |>articularly when 
you know that poultry ing is profitable 
alw ays, no matter what other crop fails ?

Very Little Money Will Start 
You Right

O not imagine that you need a

S-eat deal of cash to start after 
e profit there is in poultry; you 

can start on any scale you want to and

THE PEERLESS INCUBATOR WILL 
HELP MAKE TOUR FARM PAT 

YOU GREATER NET PROFITS.

build up your business out of its own

Iirofits if you wish That may take a 
ittle longer, but does not call for much 

direct cash outlay All you need is 
your own common sense added to a fair 
amount of diligence and effort to equip 
you thoroughly to make poultry raising 
profitable and to do it quick

Let Us Guide You Te Greater 
Profit»

REMEMBER The Peerless Way 
is more than merely a system for 
raising poultry; it is a system for 

raising poultry at a profit. It not only 
teaches poultry raising, but it also 
teaches you how to market your eggs 
and poultry at highest cash prices It 
teaches you absolutely everything you 
want to know about practical poiiltrv- 
ing and assures your success Remem
ber there is not a farm in Canada on 
which poultry cannot lie raised for 
profit and there is not a farm on which 
poultry will not pay better than any 
other crop You simply cannot find a 
better investment for either part or all 
of your time than handling this sure 
money product- the crop that never 
fails

lls»»fsctaring Co., Ltd. 
130 Pembroke Rd. u PEMBROKE ONTARIO

CANADA


